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OUR ADVERTISERS ARE 
OUR BENEFACTORS THE PROSPECTOR NEW SPORT FEATURES APPEAR ON PAGE 6 
YOL. 1 THE PROSPECTOR o. 0 
Pontiff Pleads for Support of Missions 
C.au.al.cade/Misslon S~nday Appeal 
:~:~:; ;:~::;~ti,::~~:,;::~ .>nou Id Fmd ~espon e The Prospector of i~1~~Li~Nit~~~ Recall ~f Lumby Pastor 5000 B. C. 3-DAY CONGRESS Necessitates Tran sf er his mlulon patrol bttwee11 Colum• Wh I C • w 
bl• Cardena 1nd W1ntt1, narrowly n O e a a I an est 
mlucd dc11h. Within a few mln-
ut I of his p111lng a long thla atrctc:h 
ot the way, flfte n to111 of roc:k 
hurt led dow11 from an lncl,nt and 
Not calandu years but FIVE THOUSAND PAID UP 
SUBSCRIBERS will make THE P OSPECTOR FIRST OF 
SIXTY.TWO 8 . C. WEEKLY PUBLICATIONS. At pr• •· 
ent we are a aunt few hundred short of th1t mark-
close enouch to be certain of 1ucce11-far enouah away 
to want A COUPLE OF HUNDRED NEW READERS b • 
fore our paper b comH A YEAR OLD. Bli adv rtl1ora 
are realisinc the tremondoua poulbllltiet of the Prospect• 
or and NATIONAL ADVERTISEMENTS CONTINUE TO 
ARRIVE. 
burled the road tor yardL 
. . . 
Na~I 1uthorltles In Vienna, fearing 
furth ern anti • Cathollc outbreakl, 
hav forbidden the holdlng of Bible 
Hour In St. Stephen'• Cathedral, ac• 
cording to word received here today, 
Very Rev. A. T. Lelli S unds Cla rion Call 
Summoning All in Name of Holy Father 
NELSON. 8. C ., Octobe r 2 -Word h as just been re-
ceived from Very Rev. Father Alfred T . Lellis, national direc to r 
of the Socie ty for the Propagation of t he Faith in Central and 
Wes te rn Canada stating that the Holy Fathe r desire s all loya l 
Catholics to observe Mission Sunday on the 23rd o f this 
month. Lost week In a moet eloquent 
It hu bce11 confirmed that all 
window, In th Epl,copal Ruldenct 
ot Cardlnal lnnlt:ur wer 1m11hed 
by U\e mob which Invaded the ru• 
ldenc,. Ivery obJec:t In the Card· 
lnal', own apartment wu d11troy1d, 
lncludlno hi, clothlng and bedding, 
which wu thrown Into the ,treet 
and added to the bonfire In the Cath• 
edral aquare, 
sermon over a naUon-wlde hook-
up. Father Lell i., lrarumllt the 
afed Ponwr a plea for mission-aid 
to lhe Canadian public. Jt ls malter 
for dttp tt,rct that the Pnisptttor 
did not receive noutlcaUon lo time 
to 1dviie lls thouaands o! reade 
ot the 1amous pulplt-oralor'a radio 
addres,. We are more than anxious 
to respond Lo hlJ r-equest for Mis-
sion Sunday publicity In our col• 
De,ency Legion 
Gives Lists of 
Films Reviewed 
New Sport Fe,tur •• • 1p.ultlln1 Editorial pare, or-
lainal noveltlu, and • wide r-.nge of Fut-ur• Artlclee are 
makinc Tho Prospector moro than a full-fled1ed n• w•• 
weekty. It's a new deal In Catholic journalhmf It's NRA 
-newsy, r putable, accretlva I 
When th<1 Canadian rudlng publlc: 
le rn• that no le11 than SOOO aglt:at, 
o,- were brought Into Vienna In 
t ruck-load• to carry on the c.am• 
palgn of vlllflcat lon and dllturb· 
anc now being conducted by the 
Nad,, Ii wlll o lve little credence to 
Ute c:h1rgu agalnat th, Chu~h feat• 
url11g neWlpapet headllnu then 
dan, 
• • • 
The Aeaocl■ ed 1'reu dl•pateh of 
Ian Monday 11 an ax_ample of auth 
ml1lu dlng newt fla•hn, "Hitler'• 
Papa, !yn C.thollc W■alth" WII 
th• lnoh•hlgh uptlon oreetlng Mon• 
d•Y'• reader .. The eub heading w•• 
no 1111 offen1lve, - "Polni. With 
Pride to the Nut Winter Reller 
Fund Whtie lllllon. Lie In the 
Truaury Rooma of Au,trlan 
Churc:he1.' 
• • 
umru. 
It Js the Soverel,n Pontill'a ex-
prused desire lhal 11ch of hb apar-
ltual chJ ldrffl o1ftr pra1en and con-
tribute alJ"U lhat the vast mwlon-
•rr orp nlz.aUon of the Church ma,-
be mafota.lncd. More t.han one bU• 
" on par•n• have ., et to hear a 
mlas1oniry preachln1 the G01pel o! 
Chr!Jt da_nd how can the7 hear un-
leu he bo 1ent1" ni~ problem ln 
Watem c ~nada b no Jess u raent. 
Vail 1lretchcs o! tenitoq, d lW• 
cull tnvd condition,, acaue~ 
homesteads, nLnchea and ta.mu, the 
101rcll7 ot m.lulonarles. due to the 
Thia 1• th• aort of lhlng the Mu- lack ot rlnances for tho educaUon 
lean 01n11 , creamed -■ a pratut 
for confl1c:1tln9 Church pro11eey to ol wUUnt candid.al • the utter Im• 
posslblllt)" of the mlalon&ry'a ta.sir 
line their own party•pocketa. The \Vl l.ho\lt rpJritu,aJ a nd mau_rlal a.Id 
Spanhh "loyallata• roared In the from the East-U th , to AY 
"aoclallu" · cathedral1, P 1 ,. 1 1 h nolhlna or the want and prlvaUoo 
Hme lcty before proceeding to 
churchn, mona.1terlu, c:onvenu, and of both prlttts and pie, call tor 
chapel,-by the very , lmple ui:itd· deep pf'IJ'er everywhere and 1en-
lent of reducing them to a heap of erou1 financial ald whn e that 1s 
rulr11. The Nul ~rncutlon hun't •l all possible. An eJaculaUon made 
even th merit of orlglnalh,1, Henry for the mwlons may Jave the aoul 
VIII u ed euctly th& aam• tcc:h• or aoine andcr lnc 'Shttp In the 
nlqu when h• plundered the mo • Wet.. The smalla1 monelar")' otfeT• 
11tcrl11 In hi• d•Y• ln1 In aid ot the poor Wntem mis• 
• • • 1lons ma1 bring the rew1rd or the 
TIit 1nnoylng thing h th• r c:t t hat widow·, mlte. The ,upport of the 
many u11thlnklno rudera wlll con• 11slons. u Father Lelllc polnll 
n«:t tne neceulty of a Nut Wlnler out In bll letter lo us, II "the su• 
R lief Fund with the "mll llon•" ly• preme duty of lhc Catholic Church" 
Ing In U11 "Tre .. ure Room, of Au•• and ''has recdvcd such an lmpetua 
trlan Churchel\" acelng In thl• rotten In our day under the encrcctlc lca-
lnalnuatlon U\e relatlon of cauH and denhlp oC P u. XI. the Po o1 the 
err et. And t h,at•• Jun what the laslons. that a continuation of 
Nazi, Intend ahould be taken from modem 1encroally t.owarda lhl.s 
th wide-world quotation of Hltler-'1 1torloU1 caus may c the hol1 ob• 
Voelklc:her. It would be 110 more Jccll~e fained even n thla aenera-
r ldlc:ulou, If the enemlH of ti • • tlon, 
llolon hera were to blame tha de• Vancouver and Rerlna Archdlo• 
preMilon and the need for re lief ceus, the d locesn of Nt lJOn, Vlc-
mu,urt on the "t,oardlng" of torla, Calcary, Gravetbour1,- the 
"wealth" by th• ~hurchu of Canada. whole Canadian West ln fact, but 
• • • those most Western a nd further 
awa1 .trom Usslon-ald 11pttla.ll7 
deserve the Individual and combln• 
eel usl1tance of your prayen and 
alms. Don't !ore , lhem aL 
on lsslon Sunday and be assu«d 
of the deep cralllude with which 
the •1>lrltu1l ludera of theu dlo• 
cues will receive th~ 1mallcst do-
nation for the furtherance ot Coch 
work. Collection for the forel,n and 
horn ml Ions bcln1 aided by the 
Society of which Father Lell la ls 
lhe head, will be taken up ■t all 
the T,1a I Sunda7. 
WASHINGTON - F ive hundred 
and ef&hty fe.ture moUon p ictures 
were reviewed by the a onal 
Lc1ioo ot Deoenc1 in the period 
rrom November, 1 37, to October, 
11138, It la revealed In a report mu te 
to the AclminlstraUv Board of the 
NaUonal Catholic Welrar Iller-
en by the Episcopal Comm.I t on 
How about lntroducln1 ua to your friend, l,y fill ln 
out the handy form below and 1endln1 it to the CIRCU• 
LATION MANACER, 813 WARD ST., NELSON, B. C. 
It 11 dlstlnctly under tood that no oblf11t lon,-4llther of 
1ub1cribln1 or of paylnr for u,nple coplea,-i, involn d. 
Fill It In now! You, ftlcncft will th1nk you, 
oUon P lclUJ"u. Included ln, th 
numbtt were 443 pictures which 
wu e d sllcally produoed and 137 
forelflTI pictures, which v.'tte In 
PLEASE SEND A SAMPLE COPY OF 
THE PROSPECTOR TO 
Mrls). 
-----·- ··-·- ·-··· -----(Full ame In Block Letter$) 
levcn lan,ua.1"· 
of Ot the 111ml r-le ed. 8-45 were 
rated u 'Cla.u A, Section [-Un• 
obJecUon ble for General Pall'on· 
a e~; l u 'Cius A , Section ll-
UnobJ ctlonable !or Adulta"; 32 u 
''Clau B-ObJecUon■ble In Part," 
and 1 aa "Cius C-Condernned." 
B eauae of the apeclal problvn, 
felt to be Jn lved, lha re porL states 
t o fllm1 w re placed ln a eat • 
aoTT entlUed "Separately Clusl• 
fie<!.'" 
(Street Address o r P. 0 . Box Number) 
Dunn.a the period ·rom 1838 to 
date, I.he r port ad4a, rev wers of 
the National ~on o! Decency 
have repon ed their .tlndlnp on ap• 
pro:11 lm11417 ~o pictures, lnclud-
lna featur , ihort aubJect, and 
ncwsrffls. 
The memben of Epllcopal 
Commltte-e on fo tlon P icture, ue: 
The Rev. John T. kNlcholu. 
O. P., Archbishop ot Cln lnnall , 
Chairman; the Most R v. J ohn J, 
Cantwel . Archbishop or Lo:i An1e• 
Jes; tho don Rev. Hush C. Boyle, 
Bishop of Plttaburah; lhc lost Rev. 
J ohn F. Noll, Bishop of Fort Wa,-ne, 
and the 1ost Rev. Stephen J. na• 
hue, Adrnlnls ra tor of U1 Archdlo• 
cese of ew York. 
Negro City Council 
Member Dies Week . 
(Towr, or City) 
Bishop and Priest 
Addr ss A. F. of L., 
Urge .Labor Pe ce 
HOUSTON, Tu.-Uraenl appeals 
for ace tn the n nlaot orpnh.ed 
labor, made by a Bb hop and a 11oted 
prlest-ttonomlat, wen htard b7 th 
dete1atC1 atl n d_lna tl'le convenUon 
or the American FederaUon of La· 
bo here. 
The speak n w re the tosl nev. 
Christopher Byrne, Blahop of 
Calv ton, and the Rev. J . w. R. 
Ma,ulre, c.s.v" 01 Cnlcaao. l n ad• 
d!Uon to delivering a_n addr al 
the Thunday momln1 1easlon, Blah• 
op Byrne dellvtred the lnvocaUon 
at the openlna • nlon o! the con• 
v ntlon. r ather taaulre WIS the 
pTintlpal •~alter at the aeulon 
'Illunday altemoon. 
After his Conversion English J•w• Praia~ 
WORCE.STER. au. - Sh 11 Late Bishop He shaw 
after his converalon to the Catholic LONDON- Mancheater J ew, aen 
Church, Charles E. Scott. a Ne1ro a tribute to the lal.e Bb hop of St_l• 
who hu served more 'han 20 years tord, the oal n v. Thomas JI n• 
In the Worcester City Council and shaw. Nathan Laski, prnldenl of 
wu th dean of that body In yean •he council o1 M1tncheatrr and SAi• 
ot 1crvl« , died Tuesday nlaht.. lord J e • rote to th lcar Cap-
Councilman Scotl WIS bapUzed tular: "H• alood very hlah 11 • 
lut wttk by th Rev. nmoth1 J . champion or the oppr and of 
Phelan. S. J ., Faculty Moderator or those who are made to aulfer ror 
Athletics at Holy Crosa, where r. their faith and rcllaloua convlc• 
Scott waa ■tl)JcUc tralner tor many lions. For auch • man to be rcmov 
1e11n. from our midi\ •nd at I\ICl'I •n rl7 
(Provin ce or State) 
Form r Joutnalist 
Is Ordained Priest 
PATERSON, N. J . - A Jorm~ 
member of lhe Fourth tale bas 
be or aln to the prle.cth by 
the to t R \·. Thomas 1cLau&hlln , 
Blsh ot Pa cnion. at Lht Francls-
n .fon11tery Church of St. Bona-
enlure. here. He Is lhe Rev. Xavier 
Anthony Cos, 0 . F. ! . 
alhcr Xavter Anthony formerly 
WU arlln F. Cox, J r. of Brook-
lyn. Il ls education wu received al 
St. Micha 1·1 Puochlal School. 
BrookJ)'Tl: n 1la Hlah School, Man-
hattan, and Fordham Univ rslt7. He 
became auoclated Ith Th Wall 
Street J ou rnal and wh n he left 
lo enter 1h Novlta te of the an-
cl,can Order In Auau1t. 1934, wu 
a, lalanl to the Subscrlptlon tanaa-
er. 
(In., 
Dark Continent Bacomlnt 
Enllgh~n d ContinLnt, 
Says Africa Bishop In U. S. 
CHIC CO-Stalin that the peo. 
pie of lh• black races are at last be· 
ainnlnt ke t heir place Jn lh 
famn, of humanity, th MOJt Rev. 
Emmanu l llanlach. C. {. ., Vicar 
Apostolic o! Umt:ata, SouU1 Africa, 
on a vlalt hue, d clared lhet tho 
Dark Continent la rapidly becomlna 
a ConUnenl ol Enllghtenmrnt. 
Au1trla wu, and should stlll be, 
a progrenlve Cathollc: country. N•• 
turally the faithful Hw to It that 
th Ir Churc:h wu materlally acc:ure. 
Good management. wide org■n lu• 
t lon and , olld rounda on, are not 
only creditable but 1b1olu ely nee:• 
csury If the bualnua of fln,nc: lng 
r1llglou1 progreu 11 to have ,ound 
basis. Th Au1trlan church had that. 
For th• Fuehrer·, ncw1pap1r t o 
ch•ro that foundation, and clol,ten 
hold more prop1r1y than ••ny lay• 
man, •v n mor• than the atale" It 
beside the polnt..-.ven If It were ---------------- ----------- age IJ a_ calamity." Bllhop Hcn1haw 
tnic. Nothing follow, f rom that un• ~==========================-, proven ,tatement 111ccpt th• we l• 
come ntwa that Auatrlan church Om ome to er S em 
management wu avldently perfect 
and that Auatrlan rellgleua lnatltu • By REV. ALIX. CARTER, Out Roman Corrn pondent. 
t lont w1r1 unhampered In the work 
for which they wer founded. tr I.::==== 
WH 
Three U. S. Francl1can1 
Ar Leavin for Chit1 
ST. BONAVENTUR N . Y.- 11• 
norlna the dan1cra of war, thr e 
)'Ouna Francis-can Falhen ot the 
tlol1 Name Province, of whltb SL 
Bonaventur Collea• Is a pu t. will 
soon answer the 11e-old call of l e 
Catholic Church lo the minion 
field• of China 
Perse,•erJn1 ml lonar:y actlvlly, 
lncreu lns eon1tan\l1 In ardor and 
In concrete ult&, have made A!rl· 
ca aland oui amona the conUnmt.s 
of lht rid II a land where Chris• 
tla Uy It pro rraslnc with rapid 
strides hJle It Is brlnr pcntcUtcd. 
Impeded. lanored or obllleraled elJc• 
where. 
Marist Educator Salls the church In Auatrla had robbed EASTER SUNDAY 
t he peopl1 In order to amau h r 
••wulth'' then Justice would demand 
• , quarlng of account.. But not eve11 
Hltltr could auggeat that thl• h .. 
bun the ca, , It'• • Imply a matt.r 
of a power-drunk lndlvldual pound-
Ing on t h table for more, The 
chalice must be added to hi• row of 
1tclna. 
. . . 
It Is unfortunate that th accular 
pr II ahould give promlnenu to 
,uch appare nt nonn 11, True, It w .. 
m rely quoting HIiier•• mouthpiece, 
but It quot • with evident rell1h, 11•, 
th old can of pr.racing tti• re• 
talllng of a piece of dlr wltli the 
protcc:t lng .,They 11)'-" 
We 1hould cc -talnly u pt ct t.hat 
In a thoroughly Ca&holle c:ou try 
th Church-which mun, a ll th■ 
dlo«1e1, rtl lgle.ua o•dera, and Cat h• 
ollc organlxatlon, of every kl d-
would have more thin "any layman.' 
If It were tlu o er <Nay around 
th r lght bt re on for grlev.nce 
rconttnu 41 on Pao Eight) 
From noon o n Easte r Satu rda y the s pi rit o f t he co m ing 
feas t o f the m orrow begin s lo fill the ai r. Tt,e Churc h has a l-
ready re m oved h e r s igns o f d eep. mournin g as she p repares to 
gree t the d awn tha t b r ing, t he good tidings o f the e m pty 
tomb. "Fear not you, for l know • 
you auk J ttusu who was cruel• 
Cl He Is not here he i. rli.?n as h 
said. Co ,e and ace the place whne 
tht Lord waa 1ald." The lon1 lA-n• 
teo fast 1Ivu w17 lo tht 1reat ft.a• 
tlval, lhe triumph o1 Truth and 
Love. Bu nl1 thoit who have 
mourned have the n hl now to r, • 
Joice. and only tho•e who bell v 
have the rtth, thrill with lhe vie• 
ry 0>1er dcalh. 11 Christ were not 
rben •• S Paul aay1, of atl men 
we are the moat mlaenble, but as 
Christ Is rls n lhen of all mm w 
arc thr most fortunate, and they 
who know him not or w ill no~ 
kno • him mu, abide In their ml,. 
ery. So too, In J eru.ulrm, from the 
.adncu of the tna!c e ·enta that 
surrounded th memorable Good 
Frid '/. a w dden joyous u an, tuon 
was mado to U·e lc-lumphant event 
of Elater Sund17. Unti l now Cal• 
vary had been t he rcnde1vou1 fJ 
all the ceremonlH, henceforward we 
er, to froup about the cmply 
tomb. Not that we were to loraet 
Calvary, for the crou and th 
triumph are Inseparable and tr ln 
the contemplaUon of lhe death on 
Calvary we consol ounclves wit 
thoufhl$ of lhe rcaurrcctlon, JO too, 
In our exulLallon ~ fore the mpty 
tomb we temper our Joy with the 
remembrance of the ,urrerlnc that 
made th miracle poulble. 
Ours wu a very pd vlle1 lot 
Lhal nlJht of , ter Saturday. About 
eleven at nlJh • ent out Into 
the dark deserted ~ rret4 of the Ho'y 
City. up by way of the r01d ot lha 
Native lndla 
Biahop Consecr.atod 
TRlCHI OPOLY. lncUa - An 
vent or th ,realest historic.I Im• 
port:ance 'k place here wh n th• 
toll Rev. Peter Lconud. S.J~ BWi• 
op ot M dura and f rmer Bl1hop of 
Tri china ly, conaKrated lhe new 
Bu hop• lcct, lhe loat Rev. J amrt 
endonca, a na Uve·bom 1 dJan. At 
a recnplJon held on the morrow of 
hls conaccraUon Bishop fendonca 
ece ved ■ w m welcome on be· 
half of lh city from tr, K•lltulla , 
a oalem and • rmcr M•1or. Trlch• 
lnopoly wu bandtd over by the 
French J ult• !alt Jan ary to the 
re of nallve Jndlan cleray whom 
they have them elvu t rained. Trlch• 
lnopoly toriru part of the old Ma-
Clu oo Uulon " blbhtd In South 
India b7 the Jeaults ln the aeven• 
letn th Cffl \Uy 
to L•y Plana for Now 
School In Lima, P ru 
Nl!W ORLEANS - Brother Eu· 
1ene A. Paulln. S lnlf)Cctor of 
the St. Louis Province of the So· 
clety of tary, haa 11lled from hero 
Lor Llm■, Peru, to Mlln neaotta· 
110111 with church authorltict the!f' 
concemtni a 1thool t.o be ope-ne<. 
111 Llma for children or American 
bualn I m n. The achoo! would be 
atufed by membera of lhe St. LoulJ 
Province, 
The ne d for a achoo! conducted In 
!nallah und er C.tholle auspice, has 
~en conalatcntly fel• In Llma ror 
1everal 7eara and American r n l· 
dent, have uprffled their wlll tn1• 
nen to aupport 1uch a ,•enture, The 
Invitation to the Society of ta ry 
u tra.11cmlt ed lhruoth the Apos• 
tollc Dele1ate to Ptn1. 
Broth r uJene Is Secretary of 
the Secondary School Department 
of the 'allonal Catholic Educational 
Auoclallon and haa b n acUve 1n 
tho form■llon of Ill e n1lon.t educe• 
lion mte np carried on throuJ!'I 
Its ausptcu, 
O'ITAWA-COnsecnUrtJ: their tal- Of E t T • 1 p t 
ta to the n rvlce of Chrllt the a S r a I a S Or 
Klna and the weUarc or their coun• 
try, 635 del aatcs to lhe f lral a• 
lJonll.l C.thoUc Youth Unlon of Can 
ad■ • m Una In thr o-day conven• 
lion ht r . i a e an lmpr . Ive di•• 
pla_y of their faith and patrlotlsm. 
Tho COOlrt'SS brou&bt lol lb r 
d l pltt from lh • A ti antic to the 
Paci.fie and from the Arctic to the 
Unit Slates border. and WU r P· 
ntatlve of mor than 2SO or• 
ranlutlona of Calhollc Youth In 
nada h,avlna a total mrmbenhlp 
ot more than 185,000. Jt wu lnttl· 
rted by the nt. Rev. ,tsar, Umberto 
ouonl, former Cha111e d'Af!al 
of the Apostolic Deleaallon ht , 
apd hid the united support of all 
memben of the Canadian HJ r-
areb,. Hls Eminence Rodrl(lue Car• 
dlna Villeneuve, Al'chblshop or 
Quebec, Hit &xetllency the Moat 
Rev, Tldebrando Antonluttl, Apos· 
lollc Dcle1ate to Canada and New-
foundl,and. four other Archblahop, 
and L2 Bbho bes1det prominent 
lu ders of tho SI.ate and munJe1paJ-
lly ere In al ndantf'. 
Trall Program 
for Next Sunday 
Changed to 3:30 
Headed 1>1 the aple Lea! Band, 
a l11antle p:i_nde w111 tart f rom St. 
Francis Xavier Church, Tran, on 
Sunday at 3:30 p,m. and much up 
Rosst.nd Av nue to the n w Church 
of St. Anthony where the BlrtslnJ 
ot the Comcntono •lll take place. 
J olnlna 1n the proc uion lll be 
th Knl hla ot ColumbuJ, Colombo 
Lodte, Sister.a of Colombo, Dau&h• 
t rs of Colombo, allty of Ou r 
Lady or fonte Carmel, child n of 
the part1hes, ■colytes, cler1y and 
his l' cellency, Bl,hop J ohnson. ~ 
proanm for th occasion ill be 
the mos elabora te ver wltnt d 
In the interior, All expcctlnr lake 
part In th PTOC Ion 1hould be ,t 
Sl Yranc ta Xavier Church p rompUy 
at 3:30. 
Catholic Lawyers' 
Guild Is Formed 
WARK, N. J .-Th Outld of 
Cathol!c Llwyer1 of t w Jer1ey 
u'U officially lnauaura d h r on 
\ edneaday Ith • VoU ·e aaa In 
honor of the Holy Oho l celebrat"'1 
by the I Rev. Thoma, J . Walsh. 
Archblahop ot cwuk, ln t. Pal• 
rick '• Cathedral. 
tore than 400 CatholJe law en 
of the Gtal w r p ent a t the 
a and attended the or anlu• 
on m Un&:1 which follow d Arch • 
bl1hol) Walsh p lained th n■ tur1! 
of lhe Culld as an or nlutlon de• 
al n lo unite Cathoh .. m mbcra ot 
the l<'gal prof ion who arc I t r-
at d In th advnnceml'nt and r -
pcluallon ot lhl' aoclal. lntellectwal 
■nd moral 1.Spt'Cta of th prof slnn. 
The Guild wu orcanlicd on Arch• 
bl1hop W1!Jh'1 lnvlt.tlon. 
(hina Bound Nuns 
VI Hing Nelson 
, A roup of Grey Nuns from -Pem-
btc- , Ontario. arrived In Ntlaon 
thl1 momln1 for I wee~-ffld vbH 
before proce dlna ancouv r. Th 
Dire Shortage of Priests Responsible 
Regrettable Change in New Parish 
for 
His Excellen cy Fra n cis P. C arroll, Bishop of Calg ary, friend 
a nd bene fac tor o f the m lssions In Nelson Diocese, has been 
fo rced t o rec II Fa ther Ch:irle C lancy, admin i-
s tra tor of Lumby parish. Bishop Carroll gener• 
ou sly loaned t he Calgary priest to t h is infant 
d iocese more than a year ago and had n o t an. 
t iclpat ed the circumstanc s which now fore 
him to sum mon Fa ther Clancy to an import-
a nd post in h is own Jurisdiction. Sickness In t h e 
ranks of the C alga ry clergy and the pressin 
need for immedia te replacements leave Bishop 
Car roll no a lt ernat ive in the matter. 
N o m ore tang ible proof o f t he W est's ur• 
l'atht r c. Cl•ncygent need o f priest s could be had than ls 
furnished by the n ecr:s_s ry t rarsfer of Father Edward O ' Brien, 
d ynamic young Pastor of Eas t Tra it' s n wly form ed pa r ish, t o 
-------------(9th equally lmPortant incumbency 
Peace Services 
In Fran,e Draw 
Great Assemblies 
By , MAHIANI 
PAR C-The most cr1Ucal 
of intcrnallo I 
, tic 
char• 
u rc • WCN be11el1ed and. 
notably at Pull, crowd out-
aide th lf lcet1 bile es Ior 
ace re cbn ted or durlna 
the r llltlon o( tht ROllry al lhe 
cl of day. 
Jo both r Un a.nd vlll11 om n 
w re 1n lhe majority beeaw a.c, 
man, men had alre dy l fL tbclr 
hom for . moblllu Uon. But t'lo 
to lh.e I rontl l'n one .. \\-and this 
co ponde.nt itn d this Ith 
hla own eyn--Ocnerala Jost in the 
crowd of aoldlcra tt(ltln the Ro-
or Lumby. Tho traalc d arth 
mlsatonart~ compela Bishop John• 
10D to mab a c~e In t Ttaal 
which be te ls I• H tt,retlable u 
It • unavo dabte, 
"'nl consollnl thln1," Hi. 
ttlleney 1114 In maklna public Ole 
ne ot t h e 
chan1 today, .. 
1h ■btolute con• 
fldenc• I have 
the lo7alt1 amt 
t lous 
tlon of the le 
ol both pl ca. In 
t Trail lhe1 an 
n h uaiastlcally 
committed to a 
project h tch bat 
Father E. O'Dr l n bttn btaun m0116 
a p clou.,Jy. v n thou the skill 
tut leadership of ather O'Brien 
they ahall OT hit to brit\J It to 
a happ1 conclu Ion. The rood J)U'-
1Jhlon l"I of Lumby Ill live Ul Ir 
n, w h pherd th •am not WOrthj' 
• latanct that bu al a71 char■c• 
lerlud thal portion of our flock 
and hlch 10 manll t durinJ 
my own recf'tll v lallaUon ot that 
( Continued on Pa;• IQllt) 
sary or chanUJ\I th Llctere. N d C d 
All the C.rdlnals, Arcbblahops Ot QftQ fan 
and Bishops addre ed aolemo ap• Point r Is Deacl 
ala lo Lh lll tb!ul. many o! th QUEBEC - HoraUo Walker, ell 
:ipJ>t 11 beln1 brcadc:a•t 1 radlo. no,vn C nadlan Calhol c painter, 
&verywben, durtn: thll " uf d ied at h hom on Ile d Or-
pra ·era, nnon, emphasized It. 1 ~na at lh a ot 80, A II ot 
olncldence •Ith the feula ot SL Ontario, r \ ·,tker udled In Tor• 
W n 1 •• patron Sa-Int of Doh IT'i1; ori.to and ew York. Hls principal 
SI. llchacl, patron lnt t France. works are ch n el Proc L'En• 
and the I Mlvcn ry of the deelh of r nt Prodt e, Gran1 and fa Un 
SL Ther of the Child J . ll d"Oclobre Mr. Walker WII a m m• 
WH on Friday, ttHl feui of o brr o! the attonal Academy and 
LhtJe rtow r, tha th \lo'ord ol c ""' elect d t Ro al ety 
c m Ev ' Wit re the 11 rere of Can,d■ n J 18. LA J 11ne Laval 
ve 11lac to the chantinr oI t he n l rslty co erred upon h im th 
taanlftcat. honorary derr<1 ot doctor ot art.. 
MOSCOW 
Thi! lnlstry for Public Worship 
and • ucallon of the Home Oflc of 
th OOP U hu forbidden lh saylnc 
of sp«lal prayer• tor world p ac 
throughout th Soviet domain. Such 
i,raycra, l wu aald, ould nd to 
Inc e "rellalou, ranaUclam" 
amona the m• ea f RuAla'a popu• 
letlon. The number of church r • 
vi I no belnc held. th o er 
1laled, ahould no Jncrca d. 
VATICAN CITY 
Tho cur rent Issue of the Act 
Apo1tollca 8edl1 I 1ta lb praye11 o 
hlch l ndulaence ha,e n 11• 
Inch d by Ula Hollne ope P lu• 
XI and variation In he rubrh:1 of 
the brev ary and the mi saJ. 
P RIS 
E II 
BUDAPEST 
Otttclal ot the Oredt OrUtodo• 
c ·,urch hav launch II no..- m rit 
for the c nonh.auon f Czar Nlch• 
olas J1 of Ruu la. who as al l.n b1 
the Dolshovlkl In 191'7, Ju1ostav J>a. 
trlarch Dro,rad t Karlowce, IOO 
a.ftcr tho au mbly of th 
Orthodox Dl&'101ll In hla c1l7, cnt 
fo Runt• ,nil nt rrcd llh ctr• 
t, In other prelates of the church on 
tho mat r. 
PARIS 
40.000 Oartms. Jncludln -. 
\ rat thousand p I frc-m all 
rt• of uro~. are peeled lo 
crowd tho q11alnt , ledlterritnean ,11· 
l111 ot Saini s- !arlc1•de•l•• l r <'ll 
Oe1o~r 2~ and 2R, for the annu l 
,utumn pllar1m1re II1 honor or St. 
Sarah. 
Slater are 11llln1 from l city for 
the Orient a w '< from today lo 
tax, up their duties In Canada's 
,ecllon ot the Chinese mlulons. 
Slater :ta ry Kenneth, one or t 
vlt lt ln nuns. la a former Toronto 
girl and comes ot pioneer Calhohc 
stock which h a 11\'en ae\·eral \'O• 
cat1ona to the Church. The B hop 
of • <'lion Is a tint cou•ln, another 11 
a prt In Ontario, while thr more 
couahu arc pr parln1 tor the hol7 
pr lttthood In the Eau. Sister ~tary 
EIieen of St. J oaeph'a Community, 
Hamil n, Sl1tera Barbara Ann and 
Solemnl1, rrom Septemt>. 27 to 
30, the centenary ot tho (ound1n1 of 
th Carmel made lllualrlou, by th 
glor:, of SI. Thercso ! the Child 
J us w11 celebra ted at Lhl ux. 
Thia mmemoratlon colncld wllh 
the eold n Jubilee of the entry of 
lhe Little Flower Into the Cnmcl, 
and wllh the Oat annlvenary of her 
death. 
WASHINGTON 
A r ductlon or 1~ r cent In r II• 
\\IY ·orkera· waaes, or any reduc-
tion of waac:a In any ol he cat 
lndustrica would do mor berm th11n 
1:ood, 1111 H Rev. M r . J ohn A. 
Ryan. Director of the Department or 
Eoclal l\c Ion, '11Uon1I C.thollc 
't'lfue Conlct nc, , ct rlar today 
·hen he a p r at • h arl111 r 
lh Pt Id nra Em r ncy D a r<I 
on the Adjustrr nt of R 1lro d 
Wai I II rotrr on the eth1ra1 u • 
ped of tl1e ra I v.- a controv r y. 
t1rlella o! lhe Dominican Order, 
Ne York, end Sia er Ann Johnson 
of th Canadian b t rs of rvlct, 
Toronto, are alao cousins. At lde from 
rect-lvln1 His Excellcnc1·1 bl u 1n1 
b tore emberklna for th Far 
1, t,r M. K nneth ha1 a special m· 
teru In elson I el!. Her father 
auperlnttnded ,omc of Nelson·• In• 
(Contlnu d on Pao llghtl 
BERLIN 
ln the Catholic churchea ot Berlin. 
a letter wu rnd f rom the (oat Rev. 
Konrad Count \'On Preyaln1, Bishop 
of BerUn, announcln1 the autptn• LON DON 
alon of publication or the Dloc an 
weekl)' bulletin and roteatlna the atholic p1 n l'r here who formed 
lnjuallce or this mea ur • ln his a 1Ulld hl \ 11 I l ,pted I COl\ltltUUOI\ 
J I er, Bhhop tatts th1t he doe, and ha\'l' dKlded to call tbem1el ·u 
no r nounce hu r llht lo hav a I tht Prln tln 11 d Alli Trades Gulld 
Daocenn or1ui. o! SL John tho £van1ell1t 
AGE T\\'O THE PR SPECTOR 
tr-$...-"1..-:. .•.-:.~;:.s:;;s:.~:<::--:-~•~-:-:.•.;4:, ~'!~-... ..,.I IN 
Let's -Get Wise to j 
___ ourselves ,_,,,,.,.. ·"J) OCIAL CIRCLES Eigh~~;~~~Rc~'.i.- ''""~~~:!~.~~~,~~·~:.~11 fERNIE KNIGHTS I 
I To THE FORE Tht> · thohc Women·• Lraaue h ON THE GO y BILL KERN for it.s a.o an ''EvPry Cathol c wu- ,nd • new 1latf' of oHlceu \l.u 
THE _PUBLIC EYEI 
FRI AY, 
LITTLE LIGHTS ON 
for the Lai ty 
Vritten exclusively for The Prospector by 
Rev, Timothy J. Champoux, M.A., J.C,D . 
-~~-•~ man a member or the IA aue.~ lc:clNI Th ln~omln1 xecutlve I.al 
I h d I t 11 h k. ' d I k I Thtr ■r many 100" r l'a•An• Wh" com po. d of Ir. J"rt Rl'nf Borer I. 
.tv one • 1 e speec -ma tn"' in my ay so now F"uton throughout the Dia, , or " -·- ~ v r• 11 1 F 1 .. w• II 
., ry alhollc: worn n 1hould be• ff' ,n ranco '• t',• ,. ~ a ttended meeting 01 I 
herco I .,peak. any a t ime I stumped for Governor el•o" made the 0,1,1 Cl le lotia to this nation Ide ori:anlza, Tu~as. Ell 11 1c 111,t<'r. t l'le Fernle Councll 06 wu held •-=======================:;;:;:::;;;:::;;;::_I 
Curley of ass..chusct!s. I di ways liked I hat man in spi lc of 6~
0;;~~t ~'::.:::m .. , 0!,i'\!:.~::~ lion: Thl' h1dlt1 u llllary of lhe same In the Council Chambera on Mac• SOCt ETIES FOR THE LAY PEOPLE 
what people say of him. I hin k h im a f ighting Catholic amea of Circle ludera ara being H Is ,,,prow: by Our Holy Fa- floun hi~ ml.slOll filll'd thc parllh Pheraon avenue on Sunday with This ,s an age of organization. On the slightest provoca-
8 • be 'd h · Wh I ther th r ope hall the next l'\·enln11 \\ h n they ut tnat s s, e t c question. at want to say is th<1t ae,,t Into Rav. Dr, McKenna. 113 Jt ha the ·,upport of the ll ier- put acru" a most nJoyablt' Mllit ry I Grand Knight J . J . Tarington pra, tion people wdl organLtc. Every community today h•s its alaxy 
hen a man is addressing a crowd nothing is so unpleasant W•rd ,treet, c leon, and th' ' 1ndY archy and cleriv of Canada. Whl l 'lhe followlna " re prize:• •ld lng. Plan, were made for th of societies. T here are labor or"',>ni:.at ions, literary societies, 
atr am of lcllert b Ing rt elv•d al ., "" 
and upsetting as to have an unatten' .idience. When a th l1 office clearly indlcatu • re• It t, the only Calhollc and Ca- inners; Gents' first prlz.cs- tr open ing or a rec reation and reading brotherhoods. scien tif ic groups, thle tic ssoclations etc. Thi 
speaker looks do n and reads In the • - -------- cord naaon of organlud re!I lou, r, 'Ian oraanlutlon prepared to d : Della Quc~nel and Mr. R. 1orand. I room for the member■• Thia wlll Id ' •t h , • I' h d ' 
fatH of his Hstenen, Indifference ('1· rcle Card dl,cuulon. g prompt!¥ with cmcr11encies Qt na- Lndlcs first - Mr . A. File of Ann• flll • long felt want. Th• varloua _ocsn, '."ean t at soc,_et,cs arc pecu tar tot Is ay and genera-
l tlonal lmportanc . j strunr, and l rs. o. chnell. Boooy I I tion. t 1s a natural thing fe,r m en to get t ogether. Man has al-to hat ht la ,aylni:, he feels like Htl .. ,l!Jllcttlhlency Bl l'lofp J ohp111on la I\ unite aU Catholic wome:n of our pri, -~ne Borcet. O. Li- J,'rancou, ,omm tleu are hard at, wor .,. b I . I' d . . h f II wa en ng I rep rt• , 1 t ranging t he programs for t he com, 1 ways een more or ess tnC me to unite wit e ow men. It 
!oonld lthne ufrP1_.nAendlatuo1hclantehoar ~o.~yle_ Parties Held d L d It O t lomt ,· Ol'ld country In a bond of r,uowshlp !or l\1 ~amcs J . B. Borcel and o. Le I F h D , . t h k t Th thl h 
, .. :n e
1 
er\w 11r1 ■ n crca an the promotle'l of rcllalous aml inte!• Frineo!s. ng yea,. at r owney, p■1tor of 1s tn e very ma eup o m n . ere are many ngs t at t 
ln&-on a Uttlo private conversation ncr I ng P u aure. lectua.l lnlernu, aoelal end petri• The 1>11rlahoncrs rt'arel ex Ina- tha Mlch•l•Nata l parl•h• waa pr,,, man cannot ge t unloss he has · 
ls nou1h to make the most palhml Th flrit paper ro, the. weekly ol!e work. Jy the depanur ot Folller Clancy aent at the neellng .He gave• very the support and ass is tance ot one; for they have the advan -
1nd lona,ufferlna of polltlc!aru ny • rlaon A,·cnuc circle met at the dlacuulon h ur will b• ready for It promolca a 1plrll of charily for c I h I lntereatlng talk, Brol
her Perrier 01 his fellow men. T his tru1h Wi\S t age of t h i r soc iety. If on 
mplelely oU the handle. On U\ homt- of Mrs. J . Gerace. Thoric pr • dladtrlblultltohn Sunday, Oc:tohbl •,r il,rd hkh makes tor belier undcr1t.lnd- cd u,:t ~~ri'at:r ~'.Dr~<'~•~ 1:h;~: ~ne~•o: v~o~~;" lmwp~••••~ol•no• por,eaethn~ echoed far back in t he O ld fa ll. he shall be supported b.y 
other hand nothtnc Is more con.so!- net were lrs. J ~vlto, t rs. Dnll- an a • many p1r0-c • un II Ing of common problems of Can•• II • • u Testament ; " It is better tha t the o ther, Woo to h im that I 
tn,. or hel pful 10 • apeaker than to wlll awing Into ae1lon during t h• dlan women ce or of the dlocne, they h ,o work tha t It being done by the Fer- I f h h 1 I 
• Y, trs. J. M. Gi rolamo, Nelson. 1 k • · 11nothl'r Yount pastor of al rlL I nit Knights 8 d O I b 18 h two shoul be together t han a one, or w en e Ti'll cth h ,. ~:~ •• •n ~~:n~:u c~be ; 0: 1~/i;:~ ~i~;;~:::. • -,.~1::_· ri~~i'!:~~'. ~ ~: en~::: ~ : ge.lf _ All dlfflculilu ,d:~~~:lh !~?~0:rv~~ 1~:~re~n~ ;ort. He ! a urcd of the on hun- 1 \I.lit the ann·u,.U~o~~u:1 0°n 8:ay f10 ; -------------- h•th none to lift h im up." 
oquent. 'nlal' " "hen he can ■pell- D. Orlando. Ira. J. Simon!, I! G. encountered wlll be qulckly Iran d Crou urroundtd by a Clrd . The n:k l)l'r cent cooperaUon ot ht. th• local K, of c. Father Pondozi ~~~~ll; t1h~t !·1~'ipAndb;,hin,b~ 
bind with the m&ilC of words. r.a;llo, Nelson, ~rs. P laacreuo, out at h11dquarler1 If leaden wlll Croas ls lhe symbol of our redemp• · _________ th r lJ llke a ,trooi city" (Pro • 
A potlt!c1l 1peakcr can't, of coune, s. Romano. 1n. A. lAP11c, drop 1 1101• to Doctor McKer,na, Bl• Uori. The Circle typifies a.n ndl J ■ ( l Council, Keio no X\'111. 10). The 'frl'nch 111 prach-
Jllped loo much. After all wbal he f . Landucci, !n. !:. Leveque, lhop'a House, Nelson. t'h In or rvlce; a 1lslerhood OI Ross and Knights un1or Thi• council contld1r1 lttelf IIC· l'llly the Hm with their ~L'Un on 
b saylnJ lsn'l of eternal con equ nee. C. C.1tal1no, .1rs. A. Vannuechl. ~n . Catholic: women founded on • I a 1 1 and to non, 111 Columblan a,tlvlty. tat J forct." tUnl n mall 1o: 
He a1n look tor any auch thins E. Klnnahan and !u Y. G race. l b p ,. of charity, kindllnm and lO\' for Celebrate Fcost N I M I llrt'nlth). ll s ,o wc-11 ackno led1ed 
nvcrtnce or rel!aioua rupect. Rlversldc circle met at the home um y as or one another. Columbut Day waa ,eltbrated by e son eet1ng At I 1p1cl1I muting htld lest week l>3' mtn in 1cn ra.l that a unltttt 
Th. m-l he can demand ls com• of tr N. Wilm r. Those pr ent An fndut1 nc:e of On Hund d th .. 1 the council Hc•I.,, d with enlhlJal- bodJ of m n a- J ,. 1 atrona ~1ty 
.,... • ..-.on and I< nlghu 111 the Pariah '• • • 
mon poUtenc • Dul the 11 ls a wer It1. W. MacDonald, . . s k Cl th I Day, ls now attached to lhe ·lta- Hall on Wedt1uday, Oeto er l2th. um th, roport of the National that w se-o v n the chlldri n o1 
"•lherin, ot lniflnltclu more tm, Hurley, ,1rs. S. Wallt1, 1t1. P. )I, ee s O 1ng lion o[ the beautiful U!0fuc prayer, Th h fl The rtf\llar monthly meoet!na o! II d II d b S d rkn capltallilnfon '"e••--1•,1 
... " I • a WH artl1tlcally d coraled lh J I C " ' 1.. conven on •• e vere y tat, "' .. ""•• 
""'rtante tthan any political w• Dnou11, t rs. o. J\Tah, Jrs. w. t- rec ted 11 th• openln1 or mectln . 1 h nu or , .. . !IU held al the ot oreanlllllon. T h Commun 
,.,., ,. I f Thl t ld be I d , w t red, white, blue 1nd "Old h f • C A • - Deputy F " 1altar ladt Hla out ow and tor th ... reuon an l or Jinn, .tn. E. Pro ost, s 11ou an n uc mcnt ,or • oml' o •,r,, • • ..... non. 1ond y • ... • • hav mor than pro!ltt'd by oraau-
, _. , . d h F h ,,..., O'B I l I d d II etrcamert throughout the rom. On ! I'" t I .__ II the llfe o, me un1a rs .. n ow ptO• thew&. at tr ..., r rn, new 1 •P- ear Y a n prompt all ancc at a ven na ,,. en Y mrm.,.,ra pr • · na for youth activity w11 esp.cl- 1z numbers. Th :t tons, lhe 
I '--l t It dJ-' 1_... ! t d f , b ,. ti d r 1 _, the 1tage the Union Jack wH drap• •n• Th h 1 e can us.. • n a .,,na "" Central clrcle met at the home po n e pu or o ... um 1, ..,. aruc- m nl', an or an ncrcaa., .. mcm- " • rco new m m rs w o too · ally welcome, a lthough w, .,,. t' cllo s like lae. The ~hilCI 
or inattentive manntr. Now J a_m of ~rs. C. B11tonc. Th e p~nl lous to ha,·t chilhlna for some of bcl'lhlp In all subdlv Ions. ed arou nd the picture or Columbua, the club pied«- wrrc, 1rs. J . Glll- darkn may b wl r than th 
not puttlni: mysdt up u an u- werl' Jr P. IAlonde, II'$. f .• lui - th~ poorer children or hb parish. JU1 In nee, ardlnal Ville- which wu nt off wltli • lighted ls. fn. L. Causdal. Violet ac- proud ta uy th1 t llila councll Un• c:hlldN!n of ll•" t bu t the lat'·r too 
,. n d r h I ship O I A I t•- der the guidance of our Paalor, v. a.u uc ample ol lh proper w,y of lfl,aol• t.lo. Arra. J . Hall. 1"- s. Stewart. ea t-rs o t e P ro,pcctor may bt neuve whll addrwn n; the women • ouga . c Kr of lha.nka from h e r~""ized • po~r of UJI• 
-. rd '- tha bl t d hi f h lh d Th I , F lh D h h d ftev, Dun MacKenzie had already ... inJ at hu ... u Lo a no •• t t w J . Butorac. Mra. A. Frie, Mrs. a • o sen m some be ore win- w o were i:-a ere for the a- • evrn n'J • t1rta l11m1nt cor,, a tr rop 1 ·as 1 en rea • In Ion and hav alwa11 nd vor w 
a.tier cettlllt lhe pa)'roll out on Sat· . Ruell,, trs. F, L11ulente. Mn. tcr In all lls lt'\'Crlcy comes to the Uonal Conven on In Quebec 11!0 1lated of 1-•ldgt and whltt. Prtiu hkh he thanked all tho J unior• done much ork amongll Ole Ke, dlrttl u not lo d t.ructl but to 
urda)' and driv1n1 the wife Into the J. Woods. needy of the di trlct. The !ollowin; "'l'hc Church In Canada needs the for the formtr were won by Mn. ho helped to make the Pantry lowna Young Peopla. real iplrllul1 constructive uoru. 
cil1 to do her 1hoppln1 after 1up- Eu l Trail Circle met 1 t the home 1lat1st!cs gl\lc aome Ide ol the Catholic Women's Le11ue. The · II Portman and r, F. Spring; can,ol•• Show r !or him such a aucccu. We were alao plea1ed to have u All the rcllaioua ordffl ot tho 
per, I 'm pretty well petered out at or Mra. A. mar. ThOM pn nt ch,th desired. o! th Holy Fa her calli1111he fahh- \Ion by ,,... G, Ham ano o. Mara. The commlltc :s w l ch ask~ ou, guea1 Brother Conn ick of Fer• Church are oraaniied bod a. How• 
the nven o'clock ilua on Sunday wera :fra. .f, Jarvis, ra. w. Calnls. Girls' 1lze 10 years, ch :!3", !ul to Catholic tt lon u made to r~ Leo Nlmalck and Monalgnor to m kc a r port of their acth·ltJ nle. We hope he 1chelve1 hi• ambl• er, 1 don'L propo,e lo ipeak 1 
momlnt and I am au.re the Lord frs. C. tarlin, 11'1. s, Hepworth.. lhoe 2, hose 8!~. Thl1 child n )'vu.'' clnt1r• winning I whlat. al ach ineeUn1. rs. D. Cummlna t lon before the conelualon or hl1 them Just no • For tho pr nl 
undenta.nda and for11vu when he !rt. r. La11n, .\tn. A. Farnum, rs. n wlntu coat. school drus , under• --------- Ll9hl refreshment, ue served w , appoln~d convenor of nfl- trip Ith Brotller Slade. an, concerned O\lly with ,oc cue 
u my head drooplnf an odd t ime. If. Lynch, ra. J . A. E. 011tpe1Uer. we r, h01e ~d 1hoes. by the Mlnu c,tharl11, clean, El• ernoon Circle and Prlscl!l Th• regular mutlr,g of the eo1Jr1- of la)'mcn In the Church. 
But tar be It trom me lo dellber• tfrs. D. Frie, :frt. w. Wal c. Boys' al:e 3 ar1, cheat 33'', takes FE RN IE COUNCIL leen Mara, Marjorie and Jean Mc• C llnu convenor olthc NI ht Circle ell wu hald Octobir 11th at 1:1$, Can n 881 of Uta Code of Canou 
a elJ, ~Uc durlnl us or even to hlll;an Hill clrc e met t u '! 5,y •n 1l~e. nt ds underwear and CE EB RA TIO M Conell, l lans were th n made Jor th dinner Preparation, were made to chang Law I lhal 111 la,mtn ho en.rot 
let ~ mind a.nder lo olher sub- borne of rs. T. T a.han. Cnds ere aho,s parllculatly, bul almost any• lodern al\d old t ime dancing con, h ld on tho U1 or Octotu:r. Tl'le to our new home In st. Joreph'• 10 soc-I tie or&anll al 1 ••t ject, durinJ that au,ust ceremony. playtd, Mis■ Anoe Paiurik wlnolna thlni: 11 t our year old boy wt-an The local Council elrbut d chided the ■venlng's entertainment. Jun Io rs had b n ~ked to hall. Commit lees wero appointed to rccoJnlz d by lba Church a.re 11101 _ 
You kn011t' Vffl In the courlhowu, tlr t l)rli.c and tn. W. Girard, con• would bt welcome. Hu no overcoat. Th1nk11i\'ln Day with a bl& Whist Mu, lo ,,.,11 ,upplled by Hobson·• lak cbarce or the dining room on anlat the c. w. L. In I lle work of th, or praue. On Ul oth r hand 
MY on't tolerat any d.lJtractJona ~olatlon. ThOl! pruent were 1rs. Shoes 1!ie 7. Drh-e and Dance. Thl!re was a tar e Paramount Orc:hc tra. this occ alon. Th pr Id nl ur1 d the pariah bauar to be held In Nov, this aame canon arns them 01 d urln& the procetdlnp. Why U ;you A. l.ePa1 , t r,. P. Ln11renko. t rs. Boys' sue Cl yc1n, c:h t 26". ah crowd p cnt.. 100 nons t,l1ylna all th(l!le pre~ent t o knd a helplna ember. The c:ouncll pub llclty conf• nt r!na ncrot. condtmn ct. atdl• 
hls~red durlnf t. aolo at lh F. auriente, rs. t Wolle, rs. K. 13 or 13H, h e 8. This child needs cars, with almost II man· a llcnd• Committee In ,charge con1fll1d of: h:ind in makin pl't'parat '".lns for mltlH wu ,tao chosen. The council tloua or suspect sode\l I, r auch 
fetropolltan Opera ;you'd be cJ«~ Venuh, Mn. W. F!tqerald, l"I, P. undcrwur, overall., overcoat, shou, lnJ the dance which followed. Cre- George Whltt lck, Georg, Nen el and th dinner. Rcfttshmcnt, were then al,o voted to do their •hare In the ■.s itrh-e to lthdnw Uic:rna h· 
bodil1. 1 am lncllncd to be a U htbody, rs. E. Leveque, Mrs. h ,, rubbert, and Sunday suit. d ll Cor the success of the celcbr • Harry Buulleu and were aulated a,n·cd by the host I anbttd by finishing of &L JoHph'• hall t,y ,.. from th l&llan ot Church au• 
UtU Intolerant to 1rd1 thO! that V'. Kavlc, r,.. S. Antoslk, frs. c. , 11hl dotbea would be very 1c- lion ls due to Grand Knla l J. J . by Orand l<nloht J, D, Brown and In. R Bro n and !,a ar11r~t al,tlng In th, flnanc:lt1g of lhe heat• horlty. 
a llow themaelvu lo be distracted Pol k, f ra. W. Roblschaud rs. ceptablt. llnrr!na on, Brother tax Bclecky Emit• Leduc. tycrs. 
1 f'. Hudolk1n l iss . Buckn1. Ju· Bo:r•• size 1 yt n, che.it %ti", 1hOQ and Brolhtr Jaek C. eeney. bTe On the prevlou-, Su11d1y night, --------- tr,g pfinL A ona th eUn lablllbcd 
Perhaps a«.r all lt'a only thoui;ht- al 1in1 ue 1 A. J. Rarlc and 131:, ha,e 81, . Thb chHd n tda un• commlllte or th C. W. L. who ar• the Knights were Installed In tl11tr A rc1olut1011 from l<1lown1 coun· by lh• Church IU'e the Soc!et:, O' 
n • r !Jnd tt hclp.tUI to take 1 .n. ... Graham. dcrwcar. shirts. pants, shMS and nsnacd the refr hmenls were M • c.ftlce, by District Deputy a. Fri• (astlegar ( w. La ,11 • nd forwarded to Rav. Or. Mc• SI. lntenl d Paul. th• Conhate.r-
JltU Um out Just bil!ore Man be- --------- sloe, in"• ai,o rubber. Ht hu a dames Lou Cutonio, J . Allio, C. C't Tra il, The new officer• ar~; Kenna of t he Pro1pector, hu bun nit) of ChrhtJ1n Doc:lrlne, Iha Peter 
iln• lo put my elf mentally ln the co t. Ed,ar, D. Glgllattl, w. Morris, and Grand I< , lg iit, J, D, Brown; Deputy enthu1l11tlc:ally. received •t th Cl ,. • Sod Jlty, Propaption ol 
proper acttlnc. r try to picture mY· MORE ABOUT Gltls' 111 a ye/l rs, chesl :!~". ■ho I John Corrlran Thcr w1 a d:aw- Qrar,d Knlglit, Bruce MacAulay; N A d d11ncery office and will bl given tho ■lih ind the Hob' ChJldhOOd. 
U in th company of !Sary, SL J~• , ho•e 8~1. ·cods chool dru • Ing Jn connrc:t!on lih t he enter. Chancellor, Oaorg Whlttlck; Re- ew gen a th:ek~:,,a,~•.t_•~t tf~b~~•t;.1~; c~t1:! Men and wom n wbo te:r th 
John and Mary Ma,cl,ltn al tlie foot F R ' underw ar, abocs and 1tockinJ1. 111nm nl ind ai;aln Bros. ll1mn1 c:~rder, Herry e ulleu; Flnanclal approval and the Pro,p ctor 1," cp, 1111d other almllar M>CleUea (o.f hlch 
ol the Cross- tor alter all IC we rom ome Boys' slu ago 12 yl.'lr1. lar&c !or ton, ax Dcluky anCI J. SweeneJ Secretary, H. L. Chrl,tlan; Treuur• ly grateful to t hlt iealou, ,ouncll we shall pea_k more at len&tb ■ub• 
h!J a e, 1hoc.s m&n', 1iu 6, ho o were tire! s In their fforu lo put The C.\ · of C,sllegar held th Ir for lb a id ar,d continued ln_tereat. ue.nU,,) lhe Church declaree wor, 
.Ju¥ any fallb, lhll's what tha 1as, et, P. Dou11•1, L,~turcr, George rl',:ulnr mcc Ina on Wcdne!day,Oc th)' o1 prala J,. Our faith tell, us that It'• Cal• to Jerusalem or o•~ • .-h 132, 1hlr1band 13 . Thls l& over l,ucceufully. The followinc Whllllck; Advocate, Gcotge Nenni; l!?lh. They di us.ttd f\Jlur ac11v. At the conclualon at the me ting On 
vary 111 over aialn, lhe t.ra1edy or boy needs an O\'Crcoal very much I were pr u winners al cards: 'w1rden, E. Leduc; ln■ld Ouud, P. flits and planned many tor the a apecl I 1uppel' WH Ul'Vad at 
tbe crucllbdon beln1 untolted anew • ell as unduwcar, ahoe&, hose. Ladle ' first.. :tn. J . Wilson, 1ent '• Dell; Out, ldo Ouard, H, Balle)' and comlnr winter month,. whic h Brother Paule gave I flna talk 00nd 
before our e:r I am sure It we (ContJnued From Page One) ahlrls, sulL or sweater. and pants. fl l'lt, J . cau leld. Ladi ' rec:ood, H. Fach; Truneu, Oeorga Mara; on Columbus, hi• life and work, 
atood there on C1lv,ary on that First Girls' ii.to 14 yean, bwl 32, shoes tra. G. Smit ' • arnt's • ond, J Angus Ma,Aul1y, Jot,n Camoul. On the evcnln1 of Thursday, Oct. 
Good Yrld•)' a, the heavy black Chrl Uan,, and tum d Into t.he ·•~In EE \I.Id! , ho o•;, llktl orrlgan. 1..ad!cs' lhlrd, J, Halle, 13th, ronnrmatlon WU held In the 
doud overhunr tbe crOM with lhc Holy Sepulchre. We pa,sed 1hc ~m 11 women·~ 11.ui ln underthlnp. gent's thi rd, C. J'cro. J. D. Drown, Orand Knlgh\, w•I· C1'tle1ar thol!c church. There 
groanlnr tl~re of our Divine Sav- mlllt y cordon Nfely thinks 10 Need, underwear, ho and school The winners ln the dra lnl 'Cl'\. comcd the mamben or Trail Council were al:ot applicants for Con!irma-
our JOut.lne and Roman collar, and thin••. ~,a, a •ood -at, u folio ,.. and Hpreued PIia thank, to e. Fri t!nn. iour .uspcnded before our eyes we - • ,. ,._ r T 11 f 
ouldn't have been d istracted. Oh! were .soon Jn,ide lhe b&slUca pre- 1an's ilzc. collar 14 ,, , chest 40·•. Finl prize, J . T. tanran. o ra or• ,uccualul lnatall1Uo1i . There wu a tnrce ,ttendance. &nd 
I'm rure we would hl\'e folio, fd parina ror the venlni: o ffice. (y for underwear and coat, ahon In Second prlt , T. E Hu&ht•. Tha Ronl1nd Cour,cll Is looklr,; n ev. Dr. tcKeM who prca.chcd 
,·erY d rop of blood 11 ,t lrkkltd companion and I were alone amon 7 double E ldlh. Wcl,:hl 140 lbs. Thlrd prlu, Elltn Huchu. forw rd ta a very ,uc:entul year, the sermon .,. he11rd with much 
do n h is bruised aod lorn mcm - th Fnnc~can Fathers, the only Women·•• wcichl too lbs~ bust 46 Th commlllu desire to thank Speaker, during t ti, evening wart, tn:er t and apprttiallon. 
r,. We would have hun,. upqn \'iailini; priests that n laht, the otb• lnchl'I, hOlf' t ullfa.shloned or out- the tollo"' ina ror their klndntu n RI. Rev. Magr. A, K, Mclr,tyre; Rev, Th Bishop mad a v ry movtn1 
ttver1 word lhal ftll Jrom IJ era Pfthaps bt'!na more prudenl site !)11 or JO, ahocs 7 In £& width donalma tho prize : Dean A, L McIntyre, Or111d Knight addr to the clor . concra1ul1 l• 
11arched Ups. Ind d our minds about wand'rlni: around a fter dark or 8 in C or D. Bell o ·er hoiue fr. A. l( laucr, Mn. Fairer. r . T, Lennon and Dlttrlct Deputy e. Irie their teacher, on 1h Ir aood 
would not have wand r d. And yet in th• troubled cl ty. At !even• dr 37 Inches. Buma Co.. R hal Broa .. Minton·, Frie, all &.f Trill, . _ work. 
a t a Id, lsn't tha t b11 Just this, th lrty, we llled out 10 i urpllcts lb ny hou ehold linen, riullls Dru Store. fcl.ean':s Dank adn Fallowing lhe lnatallatlon relreah• 
l m't It Calvary all over again? the choir where the divine office blank u or nlaht clothJa1 for ch I, On.ta Store, Trlte■•Wooda Co., L.td. mcnh were urv,d, with Georg~ 
Th Te was one a litUe 1l rl, bar,Jy wu to be cllanlcd aolemnly. A pe, drcn would be very i:ratcfully re• I. C. Cam Grocery, Cro •1 NcJI Whllt lc:k and tmlle Leduc In charge. 
,. n year1 old, who was uk d by clel ■ltar. richly idorned and rna- u1vtd Bak ry. 
•n older penon u they wer leav• menl d had n creel.Cd ju.st In ::::::;~;;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=, tnc the church hat 1hc did durln; front or th Holy l)Ulchre, nd it 1 
us. Th Uttle &Ir! ri'pllf'd; " l look wu here In a 1eml•clrele Caci.nil the Th Q • B 
al the crucltlx all t tim• and lomb that had be n found mpty e uest1on ox ~ on th■ l •en1tul ~·- 1 lh t The t.vc um Club had • v•r •u~-thlnk it w11 m.e what did It!" A hi- • c.tt1S er morn • .., , ~ • 
Lyceum Club 
Follows Suit 
T'ttvlou to th Confirmation atr• 
..vice, a reception for the Dlahop wu 
held at the tapl Lc1C te rooms. 
!l«-r an '.'tcellcnt 11 r, th!'r 
" e addr<' ti by th Dlshop. Uss 
fcDonald, l prttldenl of the 
C. W, L. Father Sull!nn and r. 
Spe km r 
OLIVER 
The member, ol C. W. I. at 
Ollv r are putlln1 torlb veat .r-
!ortl lo make the r Ds.uar 1Dd 
"Chicken" d innrr a 1ucceu. 
It u bclnil hl'ld on Nov mber eih 
ln the Community Hell 
The lad! recenUy 3th red at the 
home of Mrs. G. E. a.d ll to b !CI 
far well lo our tormer tor, Very 
n v. A, L. tct.nt,r • and the same 
vmlo1 r ent tn. Pad,eu with 
a 'lbowcr" for r fanC)' work booth. 
rs. Tlora Baker ve a "P ch 
Social" at her home which wa, 
much en.J111ed and a 1m&ll ,u.m al• 
tred. 
A •·Hope Ch 
Some llrM a,o ? rem bet 1 • 
In& a r outaldo an al'1DJ' rt• 
crultlnJ 1lsU!l1'L In 1l WH a UllJ• 
form man polntJni at 1vl!l'7 
t • b::, I lh the rd, • · a.mi,-
n di oul" Ju.rt rep! • t \llll-
tormtd man with th• fllutt f 
Chr!Jt. and read: "'lhe 1urch nff(ts 
youl Joln 1 0 rltb a \I 
no , .. 
11 child ahall lend them. Thi, hUI~ e nn 1h d1vme pral~ prop r ccutul dance ()II frld 1 Oc . H , fr, Sp · Iman. spelklnt on behalf htl lO the treate t ! 1l of th church. REV. c. F, SULLIVAN, C.SS.R. :r:.c hail WU ar1l1tlcally decorutNI Of I.he 1n n f lhe pa.Mlh ,. 'h 
c d could v ry ell lt<ad us to a The oft f '-'-· t · I I tor the occu!on. I ho 0 • 1uaun e of lhe Jo-lty d u and a tenuve au11tance al ice O ~ er, parbcu arl} Q.-1 it th private pinion 0-f r •· .,. 
Holv a.u. taUns and LaudJ 1, a \'aritable trl• St, Paul t al lt 1, 1 hl"htr vo---
0 th
• ci-nucratlon r (bl Why we • f uilc wu uppl!td by Bu, and fldeltty of the parish to the 
• umph and a. •'- 1 · l • ,. ... 0th er movamtrllt found neuuary, "rown's sw!n band. Chur~h il,ld th• ~! hon which ... u 
• - w,e macn JCl!n stra,n, llon to Jive a life or perpetual vlr• " • ~ ' ' ,. "-
of the org ns , ere heard through- glnlly than of m•rrl d fld llty or •Inc Chrl• t deemed It iutrlclent to The commlttc In char e were: vrry movlnt. Th.- lahcp·s repl7 
NELSON 
National Logion 
Of Decency List 
October 20, 1931 
CLASS A, 8£C ION I. 
rlcan as Tranter (Par.mnunll. 
oul 1hr ba lllca !or the hrat time m 1, It the t aching 0 , tha Church? ha~• u, consecration? I'r id nl, Mu !:tltl'n • tara, Irwin ~as recci\•cd with de p a tcnllon 
ny days our hurt., fairly alowed .-Cal Jt b hlalorlc fly lncor- Conroy ward Culllnlne and H r• by t ho p~rl hloners .. 
·ltb I warmlh ot lovlng C'nlhus m 1\,-Thr: Ch•Jrth tr1Ch prrt ly r c~ 10 1 umc ha lbe /\po Ilea ry li aulieu On thz veninl ot Oct. 14th., e 
There wu 1omethin1 heaven!)' I~ \I.hat t Paul wrote, !or he w w •r tho authors ot t he ceremonies Tht" l,yc('um club hold~ I m t• C. V.L h Id a aucce. rut card party 
the victorious b 1u11 of the liturgy ilUl)lr d by God ln his cplsUc,, of 1he M In theJr pr cnl f'>rm. In <: ry ThuN,CI y and would liic and dance In the CorQnllllna JlalJ. 
l full ,·ok of tho franciscan~ which, thcri tor • rcpr ent God', Th~ ccr monlt's were of comp11ra-
•in1in11 th lovely Gr,i:onan and lC'achma. Our Divine Lord ,rave llve1y slow c:rowlh. varyin& In the \'cry much I hav all mc-mbt'r at• n, c-nrd ·ere much cnJo,._d both 
lovelier pnlms and responses that counl<'IJ ~c perfection on cchbacy bcglnnln a~ord 111 to 111 tallt tcnd r r•ilarly. Let• all get toaclh r \\hi land brld110 bclnc played. 
FOR A SICK FRIEN0-
CONCRATULATIONS or 
THANK YOU 
"SA V lT \ 1TH FLOWERS" 
Kootenoy Flower Shop 
a Baker Street V.'11 lo "Arkansaw" (Republic>. 
the Im T1kl (German - Culno 
• Im 'f'.xchan.ct'.) 
P ralr! 1oon cR,publicl . 
wt-re pracUcally l:rr!cal on this day and vir11111ty, but 111th counsel, and lncllnallon o! the lndhldual ' nd II<> 10 lhf rer,lsh llall Thurs- , ••011uw1n1 an ex~llen~ aupp!'r 
of days. ll waa Indeed East,r In Jts ~re no l'.Xr,edJent for ev ryonc: DI ho11 and prlc,1, until tl'M-y t,c. div for the I:duc~honal and Social music for danc nJ , 11 1upplJed b)' 
full 1en e. lhfl un ,, of splrilual All men t,ke . not 1h11 word. but come fixed by law and tabllsh J ml'ttlnp. an orchcstni of , c!aon. Th prlil• ,. • • - ••,.,. .. ,. • • •.,. , 
glory, of lmmc,tahty, 1 prelude lo I they to ·hom ,t 1s g!v n. , , , Hi: In the form , han at tt<'!tn Come all you old members and ·lnnera at cards were II tollow1: Then: Gon 11 Jle~rt t United Art, 
). 
CLA G I< , l!CTION 2. 
m le Foalle t rtalian•C.I.T.l . 
Youn Doctor KIidare t.,t , G l,1.1 
' Inc of Alcatru truamouno. 
Pl' onal • cretar1 t Univcraall. 
lh" dtfinlle and clfrnal ,;lory Ork I that can t.ak,. I him lake H'' Smtl' thl! tlm of PoP(' Cr aor)' th brin • nl!w mtmbtt ' •1th 1011! whl1t, th ai prbe, Jod • fn. 1.lm· 
da)' in be h•d by tho, who ahared I 1att. 10 .• 11.12..1 Grtat, who di d A D. GO I, no sub•i • l•k lhe LyC'l!um Club a r,al Cath• rd, tiol P• .,., men, liu Drl coo. 
the V1l\'1ry of Our vlour. "htec: I -- 1tantl ■ I ch1n1 • hi\' btcn made, ollc 1ucce ! con,ola on ladlt • ln. Kulylak, 
dlt qu11 m kcil Dominll#.'' Q.-/1) can a not1 •Catliollc, wh n lb) Ian. h n abou to undertakt. mtM consclatlon, r. Walls, 
I follo\"el'I lh• omc lnten ly, l'\', h la dying, go to confeulan, ,.. some 11crtd function, f la hi, un- K I B S Brldcc: !lni prlze I di Mrs. Ci 
,ry word I rll'!d pent With mean, c1lv1 Holy Communion anti t hen worth!n,u. He trlH to o~ rcome' 0 OWnQ Oy fa rS (cGcc, m n'1 t r. Son·mc, ; con• 
(Continued be burltd from th■ Catholle ch urch f th unworthln<'u by prepart111 hi On Colleg Sq ad aolat_lon ladlra, Mr,. ~cAndre ,, 
on Pag Four) ( ) How c,,., on 111 an act of per, oul and rrnderln1 I leas unwor• men• r. Parent. feet contrltlonr {c) II a dylrg person, thy. 'fhus we re ru ounelve Var rou,·rr Colll'l!e ctmtlnuNI on --------wh • G h r ~•lrtory march bv <'ru•hlna Trti• en In rand F k unablt to confeu, uld an act of per, tor Holy Communion. and, Cor a J11n , la~, t'11t'1 Junior Grid ehllm• or s feet r.on trltlon, ,ould ht be 11vedP similar r ason. make a j'llrllual pion,. 11 ·0. Bir. dn,•ln,: INl tackle I A.- A n011•Ctltholk, IC he wlahCJ, th nksglvin1 after ti. ft Is c y I Joe Cnpm I of Kclown , hu pl y, ocdlcs Merchant 
cn'l be rC<:tlvcd Into th Church cone Iv tht> ApOStl I kn elin b • NI brllllanll7 m 1rnmc.1 111 INI BC 
lie \I.Ould mo t prob bly b< b1p, for offcrln1 1hf' S11crltlce, prnyin11 Junu,r V1u11ly, Cm1~ers and Tro- Th Many trl nd1 or ~rt. Mlrla"' p::::::==:::::::::::::::::==:::::=:::z::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::_ I t1nd condluonelly, contua his alns. 1n I a k!na Cod to d!Jpo e their Ja ~- fie ha l)laytd foot II ror thn IC1ndrlck, 1ealou1 you110 Matron of 
r c:etve Holy Communion and then thnuzbts ind dt11ru o render Y 1 rt at C. and 10 out 111 din:: Ne dlea' tlourl1hl 11g 11111, p.11r11h, 
FOR on tho Mend 
QUALITY 
I 
For 40 years wo h1vo built 
our bualn II on quality 
Mon's Wear 
M rehandis 
Emory's Ltd. 
1898 -----1938 
N w Grand Hot I 
Ntltol\, .c.. 
P. and I.. Kapall, Proorlet,,. 
Room• 11 and ~ 
Phone tM 
IDEAL SHOI RIPAlfl SHOP 
J. STRINGER 
NELSON, B. C. 
- - . 
··················-·-DAVIS FUNERAL SERVICI 
un.eral Dlrectlngl. mbalmln and 
Plutlo c,urgery 
A 1lsnt l..ld1 Mo11ld1n 
fodem Ambulance St I 
Phone 8 Naleon, c. 
-·--~------·-••:~•1•?Z?.,• 
be buried ·Ith all ll:e CathoUI' I lhtm ·orthy vf ,., ;rt.a a thml hll ht, ·ork b n that h hu b""I viii b pl 11ed to I arn of lhe Im 
rr ,a tbl Perfect contr1t1on Is that I A;:aln, II II en:, o concel th•m tncludcl'I 1mon1 h ton aum in, prov• i,t I haallh r h r hu•• I • • • - - • - - •• • • • • • •11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
rorro, .. •e !eel tor our alns. aolel In ·1 mi: t e t'11thtul o Join then,, ntri b ill u _c iv, lh 1r I• t•n b nd, ~r, . H1rm1n Ke11d rlck, I 
GOOD USED CAR VALUU, GOODYEAR TIRES. 
SHELL GA OLIN!, WRECKER SERVICt 
CLEAN EST ROOMS 
$E 
McPherson Garage Co. l.td. 
cJ. 175 Grand Fork , 8. C. 
bee w "e h offended God, 1r• .n lha pr para ion and an h from • rnnclpal, Re· Br Sterhn1 c I m reh nt nd mlnlonar1 , · I J Q 1 
r CI. of pun1thmen due to lhan,k11 ·in, after • rel Thu, the I • I tr l C !I' allon I trl nd. A pt • nt In Roch ,t , . Ph 116 f . . Patenaude 
US for our 1tns, U ou are 1orry ln be11nn1na c.f he c remon1u ot the lht Coll I tl\J •man •~ua<t, Ont lnr,,. • l )'o BN1lh1rt' famou1 0 ne Or 
I lh ' 1y, )'l\lr contr1 Ion u f ct. , ta 1, ao bnu !fully human ani ~-1 of he men po vertul in ·urt, h cllnlc, r. Kindrick It btlng t ated 1c1 lt a d in, FfUOn, unable O c mm,. Our Lord left to I.be coach d by a member of lh f1 c11l- f • • dereeth t hyroid gfa d hl,h llnd I pr" '· m1do an act of pe1•1 Church to cat1bll1h and to form t •• fl \' Br. 011 nnon, and UH had trlou1ly Impaired his health Raw and Pasteurized Phy,lcal Eye Specialist (tel con1r11lon, h1' 11n ~uu!d be _ th f1mou1 otre rume sy, tem r,. K ndr!ck wrll • molt enthu1 1-
fori;lvl'n. 0,_0 0 111 priest.I like t he three • ext urday the Collt'&l1n1 m et a tlcally of t h Prou,cctor In ,. I Mlllt d C Optom1 trrst and 
- vo, • of poverty, thA&llty and obedl, lhtir hard<'a oppou nl ln th<!-lr bid ,, In; h r auba~rlpllon and apulo K an ream . 0 f 
Q.-( 1 I tt to b Illumed t hat! nee. tnr th lltO\'lnCII! IUe \'~tn lht)' glowingly of t he parl,hlon,ra' • l 00 tenay Va 11 ey Do iry p ician 
th A = ti , wert h 4uthor■ of • A - n pricala ,1 ho do no be• m rt Ui under a ed , leraloma larac Ion In having had he Ol1hop I 
th movement& f ttu 1au otJl.llld probably 11 Vancou,·er hl 1r f r • formal v••ll to ht pariah (Contlnu d on Pa; t,ohtl P rk I ,om ka a 0 , 
H 1,on, e.c .. Canad 
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e n Disc sses • linqu ncy rence 
Premier Welcomes Gover nor-General 'Retired Heavyweight Champ 
on His Return , • 
Giant r an •Canad lrlln 
Sun-tanntd and nppc ring In cellml he1.lth after spendln1 the 
summer In Grut Brit in, the co,• mor•grner:11, rd Twced$mulr, wu 
wekomed back to Ottawa by Prcmltr lackc-nlie King. 
C"""l~ · lia~f"i .. .. 
:. .... . ., - J 
QUALE E' LO S PIRITO DEL 
VANGELO ? 
O;nl soclet.a', 01nl popolo ha le 
sue leaal: c l)'!r pcritnza ' dim• 
oslrato che qu st.c sono tanto plu' 
perl tt.e, J)('r quanto plu' rutr Ito 
&eompagnato dal rltl merlorl ma 
vcn ;i aUc\tuato cd appllcato a 
mezzo del Sacumcnll, a mcno di 
Jodi. anU, che mentr atovano a 
d~tare la pleta mcl cuore. alnUno 
Points Out Problems Solution 
RICHMOND - Causes of jU\lenile delinquency and poss-
ible means of correction were discussed by James), (''Gene") 
Tunney. retired h avywcight prizefight champion of the 
world. in an .iddrcss dl,vercd at a rccer,t af ternoon sesion of 
the .•ationol Conrercncc ot Catholic -
Charities. lib sub}ecl wu: "Of hu•r· . , I realize there Is a aat I\'• 
mon Kindness." rnuc of ar,pro:ich that they havt' 
.. I c:innot b ,t feel a ·arc or my barely touched. Thew or& nlutlon 
Id• lnctly om:i:rur standing wh T d'l ho, cv@r ha,·e the vehicle, with addn.-n a mcetlni: like thi on the i which this avcnuo c3n bo reached. subject of Ju\'enlle dPllnquency and , machines ond methods they offer 
of the ,ocial force, or, niicd to curt I po,11b1lltlcs undream d of befor 
It," r. 1'11nney aald •·But I fee• I their organization. Ther It no way 
better when I con.Ider hat the only of m~ 1urln11 II c t mcndous i;ood 
thlna ve really know about delln• thrsc 1nstltut1nns have wroughl nor 
quency arid Its cauu-1 la that none I whal their \'alue to American lite 
of ua knows vc:•y much. IL la auch has been, and their xistcnce would 
an Immensely compile• ed aub}ect, j be Juitlrlcd IC for no other reuon 
The effect i, so often ~mote trom th n the fact that they ha\·e pointed 
the rause. /\nd the cause Itself may I out the lnadcqu cy of court, and 
be ot such an ln,·olved mi~turc ,r punlshmt"nt as preventive m, su~a. 
blolo" lcal. aoclal and p.,ycholoi:lcol "P r l w can di cover the an• 
cauns that ony gem•ralbntlon Is s •er In the emotional set-up of 
bound to bo untrue. the d l!nquenl boys. Perhaps there 
"Possible delinquency Is rtcrt- we can discover some clu to 
td by heredity. Thero may be nl- l 11reat r orh!evcment by boys' club1. 
cohollsm , , , ychosls • , , pllcp- If the clubl arc lo aucc d they 
,y , . , crlmlnoloay .. , prostitution must supply the snmo motional ul• 
In the life hl!tory of lmmedia e or 
1
1,r11ctlon which the d l!nq~nt boys 
remote forebearcn. now find In crime. 
"C,-rulnly rnvlronmcnl enters "IL had always b en my belief 
Into the story. We will chvays have I thnl thls motional nll!tacllon 
our slums and what are known as could be found In 11amcs or com• 
'delinquent nc!&hborhoods' Parcn- 1 petition. But I am afraid these di • 
thellc lly, those nel&hborhOOds have \"erslons ar not auttlclent Ln them-
produced some of the noble.st Am• &elves. Sports are valuable m an• 
erlcant ol lhelr 11cnentlon. The late lo an end, but they arc not lhe end 
and belo,·ed Cardin Hay , Al In the~selve.,. 
Smith snd Cardinal 1undeleln ar •·one underlyln chanclerl1tlc u 
a few of the names ot 11reat Am• near! alwa7s In lh dehnquen H 
erlcans who ere born a'ld r lsed la thwarted. H has aimed at aome 
lhrou11h their Juvenll ~rlO<I In perfc~lly normal a tidactlon of • 
o-callcd 'delinquent noh:hborhoods.' very human desire. H h.. falled to 
Certainly delinquency Is frequent• achl vc It.. He turnJ to crime u • 
ly usoclaled with bad cornpanlon1 11ubslltuto aa ,~ractlon. He e~ at 11klng Toronlo'a newly ro.n tructed alrpor a rfallon a reauln 
- family atrlfo - a dcllnquu1r. wt the opportunity to elCpre his point of call In U1c1r lrtal Ill hi.I between Montreal and W!nnlprf, 
hatred of one or both ot his par• lndcpcmdcncc, h , non• nform.lty, slant monopl nts or th, Trans· nada Airline have rn uclinc 
nn'"• and ..,,ually nreat hBtr d o{ b'· dislike of reilmentaUC"n and "Cn• dally tria l tll,ihta One of the glsnt alrllnl' fa 1hown. UJ)p«-r lcfl, ro r-
' "" ... • ~ • lnJ Into the Toronto airport Ith the du of W1nnlpt' ,till fre,h on Its 
school ~d lhe final build-up Into nil ordcrllnc .s. l anding ear. The mo m'ldern of t• ·n- •Y r t110 <"t•Jlpml'n hM htrn 
the hatred of all authority. --------------------------
ft ct D IIJ rial Fllgltt 
• lo alatuto o 11 codlce. che le con• 
tlenc. finche la aoclc: fu rc:1olet 
daJ pochl dell.am! d Ila lei: a d 
natua, fu lranqulll:i 1ncora e fel-
l ; ma quando le leul 11 vldoro 
moltlpllca e, e tutte le nozlonl. ln• 
vase d11llo splrlto di no,·lta, nc 
formar-ano d lie nuove, l popoli al 
lrovarono opprr l aollo II ~o di 
mllle ta u I dlvenl e quindl ,1 
'lllde U m slstra o coruu,o ncll'ap• 
pllarle, &l ,•Ide lnceppato 11 corJO 
delta gluatlzJa, e 11 vldero mol~ipll• 
d addolclre le amarcue de! terr no 
pcllcarinag;lo. Aili Ebro!, che os• 
c1 \'0vano la le111e, era dato aper• 
arc plnrul terNnl. prole c,ipl , 
\"itlorfc SUI n,mlcl. e l•Jn vita. al 
crlstlano tedele e pror."en<, un cl• 
lo, dove ' fl rc&no di Dlo e dove 
lndefetUblle ed etema c'la fellclta. 
"And th n ther are the l)llYChol- 111111111111111 lllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllltlllllllllllllll nd herseU ere she t.aku one mor~ loB, This Ian· ti"! on. Th ts 
~nl I delllll. 
l n qucsto stalo sl no trovatc le 
nailonl modeme dalle plu' democ-
raUche a qu lie dlttatorlall. Fra• 
t.clll uno solo c' ii codlce pcrtc lo 
che rcalmcn~ puo' ;ovemarc tutu. 
rumanlta'. e' II on do, ncp 
quale sono poche le lc&al c aono 
lmmut.abill pirrche' pertetto d Im• 
mutablle ' Colul, che l'h11 • ~tlolo. 
Le lefJI del v naelo sono chc, 
ma pcr lutU 111 uomlnl, per t t I 
I tempi, e per tutte lo clrcost.anze. 
Oh, quanto bcata e te!lce sarcbbe 
l'umanlui, ■e le oucrvasae! I quale 
' lo ,ptr!to che lruonna CJUCSta 
lei:ge unlvcrsale c dlvlna? L'uman11 
cupldlcta per omor dlaordln:ito di 
se atn10. solleUcando ror oglio ed 
I nsl, d JnchlMndo l'uomo ollc 
c~ della t rn, 1I sos ltul~ all' 
amoro dcl pro. Imo. nll'omorc cd al 
culto a Dlo dovuto, dl!trun lo 
spirit.a del Vani:elo chc 1or c contro 
rau~ta malvagla atlnlone ne addlla 
I mezzl _per reprimerla c soggctla 
all'lmpcro della car!Ll. 
on amarc II mondo dice al Cr!a-
t!&no, le cose che gll opparten• 
gono, chc non aono ch cupld-
l11 delui t, cupldl&ia dc&II oc• 
chi e ,uperbla della vlla. Non rl• 
pone pttelo '11 affettl ncl placer!: 
neUe rlcht'lle c nel fasto. AINI D10 
con tutto II cuorc con tut la mtnt!', 
con tulle It toru, questo e ii 
primo ed 11 m Imo di tutu I com-
andamenll, e <tUCSta leg.cc del an• 
11 I I •· lnslnuata ncl cuort con 
una dolc:e ~nt1"n vcno Dio, c n• 
lro del noslrl amore, e \'Crao II 
clelo prcmio dell nostr ouerv, 
anu. Adora. dice II 11n11clo al 
crl&tlano, ma qu lo culto non ,ia 
L'uomo non ha rapporto 1010 con 
Dlo. fnll In aodcla 1I trova ln re1n-
1one coll'uomo. che devc consider• 
are come pro,slmo e fratello. 
c aolto que3to rl1uardo lo spit• 
Ito del V:inaclo e meno puro e mcno 
pcrfetio. Comanda Ccsu. di a1N1re U 
prosslmo, ma cio non bnlando, dopo 
di avrr detto ch,. queeto prccctto e 
tutto auo, pone quut-amore come 
1ecno per dlstlna;uere 1 1uo! aeru-
acl, non potendo e ere vcro cristl· 
ano chi non ama II proprio frat• 
tel10. La mlsura di queslo amore 
e troppo ampla, ben dcllneata perche 
comand all'uomo di amarc 11 pros-
slmo, ma con lo atnso amorc col 
qualc om1 se st o. Com.inda d1 
m.irc tutti e scnz.a dlstlnlion" di 
t>mplo o 1edele, di amlco o ncm• 
lco. 
S !lno al ncmko ed e questo II 
prcceuo plu sublime della lcue del 
Van1clo. n Crl1t.lano non ha ncmlci, 
de\'e ere In pace con tuitl devo 
amar chi l'o!!ende, df',•e far bene 
a chi J'odla. de\'e prc1arc per I 1uo1 
per ecu or!, c calunnlaton u vuol 
•!'re ! ~110 di Dio. La men:ioina, 
trode, la calunn!a, Jo sdcano a 
cul aono prohibit! del part che J"om• 
lcidlo. n povero ono !I rlcco, ed 
U rftco onora ed alnt ii prove~ 
dando a lul 11 dovuto 1ost ntamento, 
U 1uddllo ubbldlsce c rendc 11 trlb• 
uto al DO\'tilno fl quale c·obll1ato 
11 d:irc al suddlto la tutcla nella sos-
tanu. c nella vita e all procura 1:1 
terrt"nl !cliclta: II !ii;llo e soucUo 
e ptt lo ouequlo rlvcrcnia al 
gcnilorl ch a Joto volt J'educa, 
J'al!mcnta, lo dlrl e. E prolblta l'us• 
ura. non o coruentlto II dh•orzlo, e 
fulmlnato l'adulterlo ed oanl altra 
lrnmlndcua. Nell'uomo dl'l Vangelo 
lnsomma tutto dcu·cssere ,·erace, 
tutto puro, tullo ;lwto, tutto ,anto 
c utto lnform:io alla vlrtu. 
la soclcta ,i tacessc aovcmare 
unlcamente d questo codlce di au-
ROSSLAND 
Davies Transfer 
GENERAL HAULINC 
ROSSLAND-PHONE I 03 
ScrYicc, Qu lity and 
Dependability 
AT 
Davies Drug Store 
RO [.A D B C. 
REAL ESTATE 
INSUnANCE 
STOCKS-BONDS 
P HONE 17 
WILLIAM BA ER LTD. 
Eatabllah Cl 111711 
no SI.ANO. 0 . c. 
ROBERT BARRIE 
Lumber, Coal, Wood 
Buildora' Supplies 
ROSSLANO, 8, C. 
TR IL, 8. C. 
PH O tl E 28 
PH O NE 3b 
I on ' F neral Homo 
F•lthfut ervlc: &ln~er,t:, 
Perform d 
24 Hour Ambulance Service 
Phone Rouland, e.c. 
o;lcal factors , hlch enter so lugely 
Into lhe dellnquenra make-up. Wt 
llnd everyihln1 f rom extreme Cod· 
lumcss to complete insanl y, and 
all the Intermediate sta;es. 
FAMILY QUESTIONS 
ANSWERED BY MISS WINIFRED THOM S 
" It would be fatuous to take the 
attitude ot the old ·lime retorme111 111111111111111111111111111111 t IIII I llll llllllllllllllllltl 1111111111111111111111111111111111111 II 
• •• sincle oul one cause from the some or us think l llt C THOLIC ot the nine provlncl' of Canida 
many and waae war on alcoholl m ACT[ON u dltticult to dctln . fatly and heard the Catholic Church "J>ID· 
ey train , .. adenoids •. • or tru- ned In v ry one ot t.bcrn. J act my 
aney. Every Individual c:uo of de- or us 1>end n 10 varlou.s activities mall at aen ral delivery and hat 
llnqucncy is tar too complex l or ~craon'11 lo ourMlvcs. All of us fru u-11, ou I'm not a Gold ♦co:ul r • 
that. And when ·e consider ll ln the th It me ns aclina In union wllh ldenl. Dul ou claim you w11nl io 
m , tho complexity becomes com• tho Church and wllb the hierarchy, a t e .-ry oul tor whom Chrl.st 
pounded. Al!o. that ll lmplln the r ak 111 died. y mother tauaht me that 
"With the complexity of c.au~s ot all lay people Into Jay apostles Chrbl died f all men. Will ou 
there can be no such lhlna a ho will apply themst>lvca to un• aruw r? Thank you mam-Wand-
slmple r mcdy, dcntand th tren or the tlmea and erln Hank. 
While I believe, enlhusl11 lc1Uy, 4ry hard to climb the ladder of 
In boys· clubs • , • church clul:13 •• . pi ty, ven to sainthood. Knowln1 
sell~menl work • • . and seoutma full well ha tor the mosl of us the 
lsJ.lila e di amore sarebbero lnut-
111 tulle le al re leaal cevlll e J'um• 
anila rldolta ad unn faml&li di v rl 
fratell: pc, rebbe dare sulla t,rra la 
\' ra fllclta. 
Noti.z:ie Da Trail 
Domrnlca 2.3 Oltabre allc ore 3:30 
p"m. S. £. 11 Veacovo di el1on porre 
,olcnncmente la prim pletr per 
l'u1le JnCanUle c la nuova Chiesa 
di S. Antonio di Padua. VI sar 
una 11T11nde 1Cllata JI fedell che r,:i.r-
llranno dalla Chle11 di S. Franc<"1co 
Sovcrlo. La sfllala ura aperto dal 
Concerto uslcale .1apl Leaf 
se11U!t d31 Bamblnl e dallc diverse 
aocleta, Sporlamo che gll lt11llanl 
accorrlno numcrosl a quesla dcm• 
oslrnlonc di fcde. 
Steps lo He3vcn are gr<'ased. CATil• 
OLIC ACTIO t ns a rcadju.at-
ment of our menta ach du! . Just 
as suro u sunr•• eorr,ct thlnklnlt 
brings aboul cc.rrect living. nd 
ju t u aure s unac correcl llvin& 
will re,iorc to bll.!flcd live an lo 
fnulra e hofflf'• our alck world'~ 
lit I lost love: PEACE. ··Peace be 
to you.'' 
Dear Winifred Thomu: I'm not 
11 catholic and I'm whal my ar nd· 
.lather called baffled. I n-ad the 
Prospeclor In the public library 
every wc<?k. [ r 11d where anyone 
can ask )'OU anything they like. 
Alt rl&ht: Tell me a book to r~d 
tMt wlll tell me ,o~thlng ood 
aboul Cntholla. I know plcnl b d 
about lh m. I've b en In v ry one 
Dcar .Frlend: R ad The Truth 
Aboul Catholics, written by I man 
, ho dldn'l even ,lin hi• name to 
the booklet; ost Sc, publish d by 
C lhollc Literature Society, 2 32 
LonJ •ood Ave., Loa An,el , Cali-
fornia. Re11ardln1 the "panning" giv• 
en to the Catholic hu~h-woll, 
both ot us kno that n n kicks 
a corpse. Say this little pra ·rr, d lly: 
•·u t am rlah Th.Y Gnce Im· 
1)3rt • 
Slill In th11 l rl1ht IA> at.a 
If I am wrona then iut~ my 
hcart-
To find a better way:• 
• un, you the booklet c r, en• 
eral dell\' ry, Vancouv r. P ac . 
W. T. 
Group Ans 
Canadian Catllollc Youth Congress Meets In Ottawa 
I 
I 
Attcridln the r t na lonal convention or the 
Cnnadl:in C tho ll• Youth ConJrl! In Ottawa. dclc· 
J(ate rrom alt part.I of 1nad lected Rene Mc-
Nlrol. of Ollaw■ • ltCI. iorti;round. and Tlmott• 
lattn", right, for,gro11.nd" of Ion real . co- u si-
dtnts 1or 1038-30. Shown •Ith he nt'"I -clc ltd 
prcsldt nh ere. left to r!Cht. JII, Excellcnc) 
An onulttt, Papal dclt rite to Ca nada and • W• 
fnundl and, m, Eminent rdlnal Vlll nruve, 
rchbisl,'lp o! Qurbct:' city. nd tar. Oulllaumo 
Yorb 1 or 011111 a 
s ep alona tM happ road rhe'1 n! 
An1 prl t ladly will x.plaln. n· 
Ill th n. back Of F, p011tlv ly 
Plea.,e. r .X. vrlle, 11kln about 
oldrr gjrla (1nd bot s\ JoinlnJ the 
CVO. Why not d ar 1trl! C,11 at 
local headquutera and hap 11)' 
surprl ed a Lhe broad pro,nma; 
call 100n. Tim ha\'e YllU don an • 
thln1 detm1 aboul th matter up 
for rtten l dlacuulon7 The bell of 
Time la rlnain1. Wife and 1olher 
1, to ruliu hl'r lmpor1an In God'• 
plans: The lntlu nee ot a good w1fo 
and mothrr Is the yusl ot hillza• 
tlon. Take one da at tlmt> - who 
r4 w hav • leue on 11re•-<10 ·our 
I vel bcal thal day. Do It i,ray r• 
fully, happily, Sl 'GI GLY. 
have )OU written tha I lier to 
10th r t? l'Jcue. Dl,couni d and 
Jilted need to make Rctiuta U 
Sible. eanhme: dally M DU 
both c n, ervous ~other who hales 
hou cwork could corn a hi h place 
In he vrn-and pcarc on earth-
by 111v1ni; that dally d1 t tr r>l 
her 1,re·, , ork 111 God e ry m rn• 
when ah ~Y• the fomln tter• 
lni, Then, she'll !rel Jlk 1quarm1 
away and doiria an hone t day· 
ork , tor all roncem d. Thi• di n 'l 
m an ovcrdolna; simply play fair 
with GoJ and lhe world In neral, 
he home-er w !lrst f cour,e. 
f RY kc-ep h r hand upon your 
~houlder; uk d ar friend. Do wriu 
a'114ln. G.C. and F,R. we did as 'OU 
1:Tqucated. ow e ask one; Y 
lh1 LE 1ORAR daaly, !or thr 
months !or our lntentitln , Jill' •• 
Thank you. OJd.-r adcr rite,: 
" ly aunt wanted LO a nun bul 
brr lather tmy grandfather> aidn't 
livor her In lhl1, he married, had 
1hr e airlt, t o boy t.t • thrc atrt, 
bccam nuns, on '°" en to th" 
mlnary. latf'r l avln1. He mar• d 
11 d one ot his na as a l)rlt'S and 
ano h r aon Is 1tudyln for tho 
priesthood. om« talk and bui-1•1 
t£ a oy r trl tri nll1lou hf" 
and rt'turns homl' I •c the II nrt 
or CiM In this" Thank you dear OR 
for th is tncoura Ina 1tor:. \! Tit" 
1,aln, W T. 
Sllpplnl of le oria htr • ·our 
ans er 
'Oh G , 1 love Tht tor Th srl! 
And no that J may ht-a,·"n 1atn, 
ot bo ·ho lo ·e Th 
, 10 • 
tust autfer hell a e rnal pain . 
ol 1th the hope of a11mn1 
aU&bt, 
•o kin a r a •d, 
Bu ' u Th HU hut lo ·ed m -
0 \' r•lovlnc Lord." 
You should lay cl e r to \' 
Cl aner manlier days Write a aln 
WT. 
Croup 1ru11· u , 1CL or • tlJon 
ou ·re brl\·e, f1rte. 1aUan W !hint 
ou mlJh make • ,. ,,,., of •r1 -
1n : matlin1 mas ztn Pl.-as pra. 
tor 11s BC ABC your answer 1 
'o Foi our o n 11nm 1at1 1nd 
·entual 50Cld b• a . .,ekly Co m• 
muntcan • ,tar no •· Anx ious to h • 
f'r ,,.e I Catholic doctor a c-nc 
Some ot our lllf'dtca l men are ao• 
In& ha\' dlrrtmlt se s lon wh n 
It comu to Ju~ cmcnt, the T JI 
Tel lhey I 11 to their patient, 
Whal Canad■ needs Is more of the 
Tf'n Commandm nt, 1pphc-d to v- j 
cryday lite of many or our doc• 
ry d r tru:nd. 
pride to dmonto" k ptic l l tail.a al- • 
ubm r;e our humility a"d &ood c<>hol to I nilt> lh.e fla.mc, that now 
ood t burna 10 fie ly within you, How 
ou. 
. T. 
r. ·i: PH, Ont CCP)-Rqt,tn. 
t lon a the Ontario V t rlnary col-
Iese was o lar lhia )'f'lr that 
mum1m on the around tloor u 
l m r.1 Int" a labora o • J\e1l1lr•· 
w ,n or ':?f\11 I :., ffl"" then In 19 • 
Ki1nberl y and Cra11bro 
Adv rtisers 
k 
THE DAILY 
ULLETIN 
, W, lad , tdltor 
Prl11l1n Puhllahen 
STATION R 
School Suppllo 
Sp•cl1ll1l"'J In 
QA TINO CARO 
for •II occ:ulon, 
1111 Ord r bu,ln a promptly 
at ndtd to 
-
QUALITY GROCERY 
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Qrocerlu, Flour and Feed 
110 Norbury Ave. Phone 104 
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Prospector 
Knights of Columbus 
Cranbrook Council No. 1406 
eeta every third lunday 1t 3,00 
p.n,. St. Mary'a Hall, Cranbroolc 
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Box U7, Cranbroo , B, C. 
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Cylin __ A Stagecoachi Pow-Wow From Peak 
ePrn1ruAL. wA Pu~ I and Prairies 
Canada ____ 1.00 Per Year U.S.A. ____ $1.60 Per Year Whoopee! Here we are again! All four wheels on the 
ro d t the ame tim . And another band of Ind, m, gathered 
around to welcome us. This 1,me it's the lnkamecp reserve, 
sp0ke, pauslnc t · rr minute, ftt\ Indebted to the x a ou.a achool-
lo let [r. Gideon our most Cathollr muter. Whlle over In urope thb 
and most lntellle n l r,d.tan int r - aummtc he showed 1ome ct the 
prrter, translate lb • rmon Into t.h samplr, of Catholic lndlan art that 
lrlbal lanJU•c . The monotone. that Is belna don by the chUdren and 
suddenly chanard lnlo 1n ejaculat. adulta ot hla 1 . erve. Catholic art-ory ,ound at the end o! eacl\ bit o! 
Editoria Boorr!: Thomas r. Freney Rndey .T. McKenn , Ph.D. 
Four • ears ago, Samuel R nldeman, emln nt entomoloalst 
o! the niver ily r nsyl\' nla, was on-
GONE \'erted to alholil .... 11. Entomology is that 
DUGS branch o! zoology which trea o! insects 
nd heir hJ!bits. And the brilliant pro!essor learned the 
le i;on of Gorl's <l ,:ign. from his observation and de p 
nowledic o( thei;c least of l:11. creatures. 
A icicnlist. looked at a bug 
With hi:- keen microscopical eye 
And he sairl "\\'hat I ~ e i a lesson tom 
'fha I'll n ver forget till I die." 
There i such a bing as a pious idio or anctified 
h umbug. Such a on pretends to have !ound religion, 
holine~s, the Holy hoi. , or whatever lse he may call it, 
and claims thnl he <"in no longer Rin ngalnst th lnw. Oft.en 
enough it is ll mnn o! ('mnncipa ed intelligenc and becom-
ing brcndth or mlnrt who is h e.ird to proclaim that the 
golden rule iii religion f'nouah for him, without the tin el 
trnpping11 of erred~ and dogmas. A central and strict nu· 
thorit • in the mn rr Jc.we:- thi fellow cold. The in e • 
expc from rennsyh•ania r asoncd much more closely. 
For th in!inite~imal bug 
Whether token in part or in whole 
From whisker and feeler o meilel' and squ ler 
,; as undtr O .E CE. TR L CO ·tROL. 
The kmd of reli ion which the 1>lous humbu pTo-
is no e Apo ll • r ed el her in 1 ng h or t ure. 
H r pe him IC and his neighbor , l'IO he a y , and this 
cording1y is the fulfllment of the la, . H is unwilling t 
Jil'lten k> any argument which might di urb his serenity, 
uch th fitcl that lht i;ort of worship was In osru a 
ood m n c nturi~ fore the od,man cam do, , u,on 
ar h: and i! i -fill he bill now, M it did in thos days, 
it ill diWcult to !lee thP. t1ense or uUlity of Chri 's coming, 
of His givtn of a Jaw nf b lief and f His founding of 
One Chur h. The profe sor of hug-ology saw that clearly. 
SUCH ' ITY huilt in b I 
Th acienti ponder d and then 
"If God ill do thnt, for fl., tor gn 
Would He pl n with le. wi dom for men!" 
Th prof or thought no . The aanctimonlotU hum-
bug prefers not to thin · at all. It you in ist on bringing 
up the matter o! TH 1 11 RCH, he sp ks of 44 he 
churches," and d mons rates t.hat his golden rule il\ a elide-
rule by ndju ling it to h measur of every opposite·mind-
ed sect Jn th world. "On r.hurch is as go as ano h r. If 
a man lives up to his lief h ' nlrlght. I r pect. him nnd 
figure he's as well off na 1 nm." 'I he entomologis thought 
otherwise. 
'Would Chrl hion a Chur h !or us here 
Through which all Hl11 bl inga migh flow-
Ith unity LESS thnn this bu 's-1 confest 
That ihere•s no other answer but NO!" 
I l yond hum n compreh n ion ha the G -man 
houtd h ve com for nnusrht, 1 bor d for n ughl, nd died 
for nau h . And ch must he th ca if t.he ob ervanc 
o the nnl 1ral law Js a S F.1"1 IE ·r "'--orship of th 
Cre.'\ r. What rl'asons hrist m y have had for Im ing 
this r th.i tr11 h upon our beli !, is beside the qu stion : 
ft is nourh lhnt Uc DJD reveal frull111, lhe acceptance o! 
which glorifies Him f n th mind of the b Ii ever, f n order 
n them r Ke<)pin~ r,! th rommandmentl'I appear forth-
·ith ins !ficicnt mode of wo hip. And uni .. s Chris 
f fl d compl el; thPre mu!I be n Church somewhere pre-
ervlng H1t1 ching intact. 
So the iPn ist led hy the b11 
t;ir d o!C on J\ dUigent que t 
For 11niflrn hurch-and in all oC hi search, 
Ont" O~E men:-urerl up to his t i1t. 
La.st wc<>k WP pointe< out. in thi~ column Iha the Ca h• 
ollc hurch dOf' no hn e her moral nchin , hrist's 
teachin , on ii her tradition or nu h'>rity nlon . She t.ak 
thC' nn urr or thin~"--thrir nry ~!lerc , th hing that 
mn es them wha the· r lly arP and ,no something v 
would lik th m to O -and draw" stri ty l ical eon· 
clu ions from these unchanging n11turr.3 to !orm an un-
cnangin,I! ,e of moral principles. Thls Js tn th na ur l 
order only. Gfld helnp- supcr·n turn! mu R • EAL Him-
elf to u11. Having dono thi in th Scrip ure fir and 
then b · th • "nding of His only t1gotl n Son into he ·orld 
to !ound His hurch, He tn •e religion, rnorah, rlghl 
thlnldn and, con rquent y, righ acting, deep rand mo l 
sccura b;i i!I. Where here i no do ma. ther e can logically 
be no moral~, save uch s human i 'I inc and reason d -
\i c: bu Jont? thltt is nn ahllurd m.,rali ·, sine there i 
no reco nHlon o{ an nuthotit;, of a r. itda or n mak the 
mor.il law binding and fo give i &auction. 11 ·who r:ays h 
is a lnw unto him~"I! choo11e. •hus o ,·eil his proc 1mlng 
fr cdom frotr all low. Hi olrlen rule f., a thin t()I) naily 
twi table to be of any ussurr.d t,,mefit to others ban him-
elf; h1;i morn] sen!", that JR, hta F.l'n e of right and vrong, 
Js very hkely where h1 faith ir,-nowhere. Prof es or Halde-
man found he C tl-oh,., Church neither bugbear nor a 
u aboo, but the r.d of an hon~~t que for h Tru , he 
, nd the Good,- he qu •t oC e,·ery human mind. 
Anet lodl\ · p ope a k him, and smile 
When he !ID wers heir questioni1 shrug 
And in Tf!P)) 'Tis a factor sir, that I 
Wn ltd rnto th~ Church by a bug." 
nd 1he b· ves are just as fnendly as those at We$tbank. They 
ca ' t md1<.e out the few Indian ords I'm flingtna .it them as 
we shake hands II round. I'm g tt,,-,g suspicious of that young 
m issionary, Father Murray. 0 . . I. He taus ht mo the words 
and they're supposed lo mean someth ing like "Clad to sec you. 
I old Foot-on-the- rail!" But tho way these lnkamccps grin at me when I try to pow-wow, pretty well convinces me that I'm 
belna alven the ood old run•around 
translahon, ,1 In dlrec conlru ills, editors and lntel\ectu ls wer 
lo our \'■ rltd lone In 1pttch. AP· all alrUck by the quality and ,Im• 
parentty a burs of flo cry oratory, pllclty of the 11orlc. Outatandlnc 
011 cadence, and rtnaln& declama• amon the pictures done b.1 tbe 
Uons would leave Lh e people un• Indians are: 
MO EABOUT 
om Rome 
Jerusalem 
mewhere. I'll have hla acalpl 
He's 10 mine dan1lln1 !rom his 
bell rl&h now. A Pen le on hen-
we atopped tor an1-1reue. or a 
chanae ot honepo er or wha ever 
fir, Uy brlnp this dat er-bu, to 
a momentary ,top. Father urnr 
entertained me with poc:ket-m111c. 
Back Eut when we ·ere ltlds we 
used lo have a trtuure•lrove of 
l.rlnkcts ln t.he pants-pockets. A bro• 
lien blade penknlle, a few pop•botlle 
top.s, p r of an old at.ch-ch:sln. 
aom c11 rett card, , 1 Chlne!e wire 
puz~le, an<l a piece of maanlfyln11 
1111 s consUtu \.ed our ordln cy I ock• 
in-tnde. 
O\'tr to Its rl&htrul o ntr than I 
did aettin& rid of nhlbl A. I don't 
htnk I v n lQ pl•y with this 
obll\te Fa hf'r any more. He may 
be11n coUecllng rr nhoms. 
mov d. They have the alth- are On aet of the Stations, painted 
chlldUke In their devotion to lhe on lhlncles, end done by a family 
Blessed Sacramffl to His Blessed of four boya and t o 1Jrl1. 
10 that other re1erves mr hear or It 
•n may pombly be abl to do 
some themseh-a." 
Mother and to Our Lord'a ambu - Two po1t ra deplcllnc the Joyt\11 
dora on eanh. Slrona demon1tr1Uon and Sorrowful lyaterles. 
(C ntnu d on P.191 Tv.o) 
Thtn he telb me lo k rp my ey 
o~n on the way lo the reserve. 
Sttms t h4 the r tlen like to aun 
thcmstlves on the boulders at the 
side o! th road or on the ■andy 
road I elf. "Funny hln1 about 
them." r ather le!Lt m,, •·tti,,y don't 
,ret l'OU 1th a aptar-polnted tonaue 
lll so many think, lhty bi e you and 
their two hollow teeth Inject the 
venom , hlch kills you." Prccbely, 
But ju1t ha dlrl rcne lhli piece 
o[ lnformollon mea~ l h v~n•t y t 
tlaured i-u r mar ~ ork that oul 
lo er. m11ht now l'm more con~ med 
nbout t hat la.st p;irt o[ hls r, mark-
''the venom ·hlcti kllla you." Lo,· 11 
wcalh r, I n'l I " 
ot tecllna with them is not In Jood 
taste. But they will not break talth Two buclukln pictures, which 
with God and H.lt Church. And were a rd bronze and 1Uver 
wun't It our Lord H ltnffU , ·ho st.an al the Royal Drawlnc Sotlely 
nld "Uni, 1 you becoma II JstUa In London, f:naland. 
children-." Four plaster oI Paris cuts of the 
amt. and two of the St.atlons. 
So, like the Eurol)flna fn the 11 
of faith, the We.stem Jndlan 1how1 
hlJ d ep appredallon for aacred 
themea fn art. Wha the 1h .. ta1e 
of t,rte11a In the We1t.-otcult.l'\ 
no by th licit of aubJect., 10 much 
11 by lack of fund, tor educatln 
thi,m,--1:onllnue t The ChUtth atmp-
ly connol edequal Jy mlniat r l 
her I ndian children u th 7 d aen·e, 
One youn1 missionary, no mailer 
how ph lcally atronr and aplrll• 
ually ualou , CA OT do the ap, 
o lollc work as h wl1he1 and know, 
It a.hould b done A W em blsh• 
lnl rich and ull. Bu e were some• 
wher around seeond noctum when 
a dlstrac on occurred th Inlet• 
r1pled !or I mom nt my !uU con. 
centrallon on the ottlce. Cl1nc.ln1 
up from the hook, I'll¥ ;yea tell on 
an old oman all In black, kneel• 
In ~tore the a pulchre, a little 
to the lert. just about opl)Wlle here 
1 was 1ltt1n1. Ilo 1bc camo there J 
do not know. as th pollc end 101. 
dlen tardtd the l o n l.rancca, 
that ot the pnvls and that of the 
cbW'ch. ut JOmehow ahe bad man-
II d to en er and there ahe knelt, 
with lips movlnt rapldly In a burst 
of very terven prayer. Aa 1 looked 
a her, a aoldler hunted o er and 
,poke to her. She appeared no o 
Jlcar. but en rl1ht on prayJn, 
as thou1b h r ver, l ife de9ended 
upon the ans ·er of Lbal prayer. An• 
other ■otdler came over and then 
Greek pdeat at there vle lni 
tho scene curiou,ly. 1 uw the 101• 
dler touch her arm and ,ay 10me--
thln1 her, bu ah l,no1cd them 
ell, At lh t m<>men I no Iced my 
And don' hlnk these Indian, 
orc:n' talenltdl One, Francis Bap• 
tlst,, Is away oU In Santa e, New 
M Leo, t.o continue hi 1tud1 of 
art. He bu already won hl&h awarda 
lot bl palntln • and the 10nm. 
m,nt la being asked to help further 
hla work. Ir. Anthony Walsh, aplen• 
did ~lholle acntlcman and teacher 
at th Ink m p Jndlan Day School, 
at 011\'U b rlahl bchJnd Fnncls 
Baptl te and has olr ody ha ked bis 
palntlnp about Paris, London and 
DubUn. 
And aomt l rlezn and lllustraUons 
thM have ~n don by Lh amaller 
chlldr n. 
f r. Wal h I otc In a few day1 
Well, this Father lurray ,un 
krcps his pocketa filled wllh aew-
a. " What do JOU IUl)J)Ol,e this 
Is!" he san me u h b1nda O\'e1 
a couple of inches of ,ca).y. ~Y. 
bnt le I u!l which he Ushed out of 
hla vu t'a 1n ectlon, and when I 
ahake it It rattlea like dry peu In 
malch•boit. I uilf at tt. examine 1t 
c:ardully and,-.. l.,ook:1 like l '>tne• 
thin& otable to me." 
aao with more Information aboul 
his Jndlan nel&hbon and pupUt. 
He ha p n.s for !urlher publklz• 
Ing their work. Amon& other t111n£1 
th tnchcr y: 
p'1 hanc:t, 1N tied tor lack of help 
from the ti II n I.I you stem 
friends ind den canno\ help 
flnanc:1,Uy, 7ou CA and llOULI) 
help by your alncere, pr rvln1 
pra er. THAT THEY MAY LL 
DE ONE out here here opportun• 
It¥ beckon, .e ml 1lona17 - and 
d pmds 10 much on you. 
"Anoth.. thlnc,• says the YOUD 
mla lon_ry rnlstakln1 my net,•ous• 
oeaa lor lr.tert'st, ~they do NOT leap 
In tbr,,11 h motor-car lndows to 
s ·nc driver and pua ncen to 
death. 0 " o?" J aaJ ealtly. '' o," 
he r ponds 'They aomeUmes drop 
off the rocks b side Ul hi.ah y 
and lnlo ,n automoblle. But they are 
lnc:apa le of l 1vln1 he around Jn 
a leap a aom people have thou1ht." 
We are very anxious to &el a:ood 
e amplcs of Catholic I ndian art to 
1end to the II Iona E hlbltlon 
hlch la to be held ln Rome In 19t0. 
1 am wrtunc t uk if ,ou coUld 
fore than Baplt.t. have reason to ,how aome of thtl work at Nelson, 
•· o v n 1nnt h an, era. 
Tt11t'1 l)Ut <' e ralUnnake. l 
aav them s , u,·entrs of my mis• 
aion-drlvu from on• r rv ,., an• 
other'' He had me. o slemer 
ever worket\ tu• :r lo h nd a thtn1 
HiB hbro wsi71B 
• Fancy that,"' l murmur--1 n• 
uslutlcally as an Insurance ac 1l 
at • •u ke. "They don't le p tnto 
lndow . W I, ell ... 
WITH G. PANDAS 
No Trump distraction and centered my alien• obhvlOUJ of th oy lid • to be 
Uon once aaaln up0n the acred elra on the morro , one certainly 
tuL Wht.n a tew momenta Jawr wu not ul :, lh.t nlat.! ii, all 
lb noclurn was over. the woman p10 bill •, and that wu :tary, Our 
had di appnred, evidently had cen Die fother, who mu,t ha\•e 
burrltd out by the aolcUers. But l been th1nkln of Her .)on. a wait.Ina 
lma1in h poor old soul ent the momenl hen He ould come 
away happily contented thaL ahe lo her f trs o! all to announ ho 
had been ab! to praJ before that 1l1d 1d1nss of His rc,urrectjon 
tomb on ter morn, and 1 am sure and rejoice her mother'a h art by 
that th p ra;yer muit have been an Hb Uvlna pr t11ce o c apln A 
"Some are amall, • e continued Not that it matters much but we have 
always h d an aversion to cards,--cven call-
ing cards. post cards and those whe are re-
ferred to when someone says "he's card." 
Now we have at leastp rtlal justification for 
our highbrow disllke. The man who Invented 
the dashed things. according to t ho Hamllton 
Spectator. was off his balance at the time. It 
appears that Jacques Gr ingonneur, court p int• 
er to Charles VI of Franco. who had lost his 
re ~n, designed our present-day pl ying cards, 
or something closely resembling them, in 
1392. 
11r ble one to I.he Rilen v our. few Arabs In ·hl e, &hosllr and 
I 1 tou1l'l for control, "about 
aht to elah Inch lone Othera arc 
aboul ., lone • your lea and thfah 
tosether-Umbcr rellltn and dla• 
mond relUen la lhc usu dbllnc• 
Uon-.nd hen they cet 7ou I ·• 
fatal. unless you can act aen.im In 
llm . One man close by died 1n 
Th lna:lnc ot the oUlc had al ien\ In th ahadow or th nla:h , 
brou1ht us right into Euler day, cltded 1wlltl1 by. ttmlndln me i>[ 
for I waa alter mid.night then e the de d ho had walked abou tne 
finished IAuds. Aa th lu \ 1tralna atreels of J erusalem after the Cru-
dled away we tiled in solemn pro• clflxlon. end who wer hurr:rinC 
·enty-tour hourt a.f er beln& bit• 
en bile dr!vln&." 
CH$lon Jnto the 11craty, And Ulen back rlr restln plac ere h 
with my companion r h tcned up clory o{ t h fillcn Christ bright• 
I .1 rl.1 1uttocated from Pml1c• 
lon to the Re erve. We had ev ry 
window ln the Six Cylinder coaeh 
scaled aht all the v.•ey. 
to Mount Calvary, where w had ened the cUy with a alow ot spirit• Th chu h In the Imkam J> re-
mad amn;ementa to aay our Eu• ual ll;ht. They were the only onu ,crve 11 a ~auty. The lnc11 n1 have 
ler 'tau. There i. no let.Ion In bl.a we met :lib on our way home, and every re son to be proud o[ It end 
hole div that can ev r mun II soon we ruched our destine Ion to th Blahop WIJ quick to voice hl 
" kc a few hou- r t. e bca1nnlnr1 anprcclalion, Thal wu a "'rctty much t.o a nrlest u the celebrallon •• • " ., 
" our roun-'· or m '"ad a h••uv lch . The Bishop preacblnc, 1 m n . o.f H~ IAa It II the centr • the be• = .. ' = . ., 
schedule fo ster D y. H ato al the altar raill111 and ainntnc and •he end nr hil day. SL ________________________ _ 
Alphon,111 zuori Ml &aid thal the 
Un haU of the day should be one 
of thanklaivilla, the a cond one o! 
preparatJon tor th But there 
ar «rtaln t1m when the IAu 
,eema to take on a new 11,n.lll• 
c nee, I! u.ch a thin& wen pos&• 
Ible, or rat.h r I ml&ht be be ter 
to uy. that one feela more reaction, 
more l ervnr ln celeb,aUna the di, 
vine aacrlf 1t Is 10 al th 1lu 
of a pries and on ccrlaln OC• 
culona marked bf a partlcularlt 
1trlkl~ even or clrcumatanc And 
10 loo it wu Out nleht In Jm111lcm. 
Rarely have 1 tuled the 1weeLnas 
of an,Ythlnt •• much I.I that c;aulel 
tau on the 11de o1 th bill of Cal· 
vary, he rd only by the Franciscan 
brotbu ho Hrved and my 
prlestlJ' comp nlons who alao cele• 
brated hla 1 on the Nme apol 
To brine Our Bl ed Sn\•lour down 
to earth ucram ntally on t.he very 
spot where He had once laid down 
ll llle for us; to otter Him up one 
•c•ln 1n tho dlvlne QCtltlC ' thu.s 
contluusn; I.he offerinl Hf' had 
made JU 11 on t.hla very Calvary, 
and to d tbn In Lhe 1,ral. houn o[ 
the day In which we comm,.morate 
HI• triumphant re1urrcc Ion, waa a 
joy tha~ an never th described. 
and b now a memory tha can never 
~ foraot n. Th.-r are proba ly 
many rlala and many • er lee,, 
man.y Joya and many coiuolal.lons 
or tor m durlna the rest of 
my prteslly Ute, be It Iona or ahorl, 
bu I doub II an nlna , Ill ver 
1urp111 al un!oriettablc, unearthly 
abnos f ri~1en!n11y beaulltut hour 
ap nt on Calvary In he arly houra 
or Iha ster morn. • 
We \1°1lked home alo ly alter our 
11ues h d been uld and our 
hank11Mn1 fmbhed. Th city WU 
qulel na urally al that time o[ 
morntna. and the tranqullll y con• 
truted , ran;ei, with the rush and 
buaile or these II street.a durln • 
the day um, The memory of lhe 
o!fic and the lus wu f reah ln 
mt.nd. and 1 thou&h~ of Jcruwem 
on the !Jr1t .E11ter mom. as l walked 
alowly do n • 1 rreta that led 
!rom the sepulchre t.o the convent 
ot the Francls-:ans. 1L mwt have 
been much l •,e this, a leeplnc cl y, 
lhe only nol.&e perhapa the untrte.1 
and the ,uardt al I.he mb. The 
entmlra ol Chr1st muH bave been 
aleeplna. t.hou1h their 1letp mus 
hive been troubled at tr the my,. 
tirrtous events th1 had ma.r►.ed lus 
death. Th Aposlle no doub w re 
1athered In the Cen cle ne rby, 
The Oliver Twist Is 
All Over Brophy 
So help me. Hannah, there IS such a thing as an Ol iver Twist. 
Not tho ragged ch racter from Dicken's novel buf a kind of 
slip-knot that tics a m1sslonary·s heart to the m issions of OIi• 
ver. B. C. A nd Oliv r's Father Brophy is caught hand and foot 
by bis love for tha alrina o.r m!J. ·, 
,Iona. u·, vrlt en (or bound. It you l In anyt Ina. Hannah? 'Cauu U 
lnslsl on perfec f{f\ire of speech. J did. Father Brophy didn't! Why 
Iha man had to w par or the 
Hann h) all over th11 Joun; prlat ve tmen -ca e to ca~h hit houd! 
who palrola he hilt. at1d va le,s And th• •• not all, Han_nah! The 
bet en Oliver. Oso om, Kertm- Neuon tcKJnnon1 alona packf'd 
~ and Brld svllle. EIOlITY POU OS of clotblnl and 
or course lhu youn1 aposUe has dish s orf ~ tbe Oliver putor. And 
th happy facultr of ceUJnir him• never mind the wlsa•cracka llher. 
• It n&IPd up In the aHec:Uons of Ht's not at.ar~lna a store,-lthouJh 
prople hcrev r he oe lie na oil he n da Is the apron. All the! 
belo ed In cl!on when h w ••· lime h was u11 cklna the parcel,. 
1lst1nt at lhe Cath dral 11, ls now rC' dlna th nam s of lhe donor-a 
ac -hl&h , Ith he Ollvcr-mlulon nd lile lltue m "alu of cncour-
folk. l ou1h know. Uan11ab, be· aaemen~ and frlend,hlp pasted on 
c e I helped c TTY f1vr bit bo1t!'1 the \ rapper,, he u mullerlna to 
th,. .,.orld In cenPral ,uch thlnas a 
o' ,roe rJe Into his back-of• he• • J'Jt han o build another add.Jtlon. 
al 1r pa.ntcy abou a werlc o, You 
nevu uw IUCh • line-up of lood• •• • C ·er '"0 such I D an,,, II tha , 
1tutl, Hannah, out.Id ol a hole• • • · • J"ll not have lo buy I thlna! 
aal arehouu. • ••• I can use them all but ••• 
ow don't ae nosey and ask ho (and now 10 l.hll, Hananh!l ••• , 
,ent the aupply. The people In el- there are I lot of poor !1mllles 
son heard t was around here." 
headed hi• w > rm .. ine. here's a IUY <cxcuie the 
and mlatook me xprc Ion, Hannah, bu l m an IL 
tor I anaport u a compllm,nt> ••. here', a IUY 
driver. It would- with hit sacrlsty•rectory ab.lolutely 
n'l be telhnc rou h lered with croceries, beddlna and 
anythina Hannan, crocl·er,-. the vlntn comlna on and 
r did mention abou four bit. to his name, And 
he Sr nlans, the he'a alrudy wondulnc rha poor 
wraont, DetJatd· famlllrs nn ahare hla iood fortune! 
hu, Dodds, Gel• Wdl I'll be buckled It lhar1 no~ lh 
lnaa•, Carey■ and b 11 yetr Sounds aorl of like th• 
rc 11hyall h c others way Our Bleutd Lord did thln11. 
•hon n1mes ou n v r heard ol doesn' I, Hannah~ 
Ind ho ,,tlp«d to f ack ho,e cral"t And th3t s lhe v.ay lhla vl10rou1 
with ed!ble . You'I think l 1m ltld• ye.uni Apostle from Ontario doe 
dlna ;you. 1 1.1 bh J • :1 copied down v rythlnv. :ch bishop cGulaa11 
all the tames, Hannah. You could ot Toronto m:ide no mbtalce when 
writ• lo allot them and 11 ou aot l ho loaned Father B phy to the 
only amaU percentaae ot ·hat Wut. The zealous pu or pu all 
Father Brophy so you'd be H up he's 101 In o t\'ery , ep of hl1 fol• 
l or your old ce! lo Ina of Chrbt Ju, 11 ht did wheu 
Bllcull , nl , Crull, canned fllb he "'" ru1hln1 and b;s:k•checklri11 
ahrlmp, Roman m I. shre ded ror Collln;wood·• Junior O.H ,ex. 
• bta , bran, b•cs of 1u1ar, cofte , tctte. Why lt'1 an honor Just to 
1oup. tomato-Juice, JUfy-d1nn!!N, K, OW , 1111n like ha And a prlv-
WJl -eon-carne, tea, ~ cheeu. Old Ue&e o help blm, HarnahJ 
Goe Hof 
Calling cards aren't nearly so bad, of 
course, but they give me the creeps for some 
reason or other. Especially t hose which bear 
an initial prefix like Ontario's C. Howard For-
guson. I haven' t a thing a inst the former 
Premier and High Commissioner to England, 
but that "C" get's me down. Sounds like d 
complalnt. ..... . " Ge , Mr. O fficer, I'' ...... 
You can sec what I mean. Imagine if my friend 
York Denis Duettc hould decide to Initial 
himself that way. Y. Dinny Duette. You'd feel 
like saying ''1 hat's what we're all wondering." 
Now wouldn' t you? 
Nomo Mako New 
Names, as we never t ire ylng. arc 
curious th ings. Herc we are enjoyin[' some 
Edgeworth pip.e tobacco as we pound out our 
weekly contrib to the Prospector. American 
customs officials need not prick up their ears. 
It's , nly a pocket pack we smuggled across 
But Frenchmen elsewhere ay well perk up 
their ear a tho amo Edgeworth . Strange as 
it may seem, the m st famous bearer of that 
namo was once Vlcor•vcneral ot Paris,--ond 
an Irishman. When the Rov. Mr. Edgeworth 
became a Catholic, left his home near his 
famous cousin Marla, and went to live In 
Fronce, free from Penal Lows, he litt le thought 
of the awful days to come and of his son be• 
ing "pinned down to the most un fortunate 
family on earth." 
Henry Edgeworth s tudied at tho Toul• 
ouse dioces n seminary. and the h is tory of tho 
French Revolut ion tells of him as tho "be-
loved and revered Abbe" of King Louis of 
France and his fami ly. · 
He attended the king at his de h on he 
scaffold. nd his words before th royal h ad 
fel l unu1n the guillotine are world-famous : 
"Son of Saint Louis, ascend to Heaven ." 
He had bcon put in charge of the un-
for unate ArchblshC',ric of P.iris. nd so could 
attend ad me Elisabeth of France at her 
deaH,, too, ofter which he got leave to follow 
th royal family into exllo. It was Princess El-
isabe th who wrote of the piritua li ty, the holi-
ness. tho courage. and the fine example of 
the Irish-born priest who shared the misfor-
tunes of their e ile w,thout a complaint, re 
fused an Irish Bishopric tha t he might go with 
them to Russi , and g ve them there the cori• 
solations of religion which mado their exile 
bearable, All readers know of tho posi t,on he 
held; few think of him a• a :ealous, devoted 
priest who took, as a matter of course, Inf'• 
sacrifices he made for duty .ind who died as 
he had lived, a simple holy priest , 
T k! Tsk! 
' The London Universe provides sample 
of odd coincidences in names. Fr. Helle lwrttc~ 
Abbo Hunter Blair!, who died las •·,ntcr In 
his t iny parish 1n England in his 80th ye r 
wa;. of German. not French. birth, but had 
spent h is whole life In the diocese of Birmlng. 
ham. 
"I used to s t y at Goring-on-Thames," 
wri tes the Abbot, ''when ho was priest t here 
some 30 years ago; and I remember the slight• 
sensation caused when he announced, both 
from tho pulpi t and on a notice In the church 
porch, t h t he objected to bein any longet1 
addressed as 'F thcr Hell ' (h is real n me) , 
and must be called Hell dissyllable-in 
the future. I had strongly advised h im to 
translate h is Germ n name into its English 
equivalent, 'Bright'; but that h would not do. 
' 'The odd thin was that at that t ime 
the name ot the Anglican vicar of Coring was, 
if I am not mistaken, Dam. The combination 
of Fr. Hell and Mr. Dam was a little too much 
for some people's gravi ty." 
What! No Place Cords? 
We have never met a yone c fled Glen-
non in all our years yet there must be lots of 
them around omewhere. Bec.1use A rchbishop 
Gle nnon. of St . l ouis, I st spring ntert lncd 
90 members of his dioc: se who h ve the same 
name. 
They met on the Fe s f the Holy Name. 
The 90 "Clennons," representing prac• 
tlcally e"ery p rish in t ho Archdiocese, ran ed 
from babies in arms to men ot 29. Medals.a 
prayerbooks and rosaries wer given to tho 
guest . The A rchbishop announced th t an-
other such gathering would held on the 
firs t Sunday in 1939. 
Only tho namesakes a t nded the c le -
br a tion. Refreshments wcro served and the 
Archbishop spoke briefly and inf ormal1y on 
the value of a "good n:,mo." 
Brack ts 
Then there's the matter of n ick-names, 
-and we' e often wonder d here th ' 'nick.' 
part of it st rted. Ove r In ilwaukec som 
time ago "Soda Ash" Johnny Horan, 00, rhe 
railrot1d boiler wash Inspector, who, had been 
1 one Job 83 Jears and refused to be pen 
sioned off, die hort ly af ter ee l brating his 
I 00th birthday. Johnny was a dovout C thollc. 
Fellow • workmen named Johnny "Sod 
Ash" because of formula he devised for 
washin boilers. 
On his I 00th birthday the railroad com-
pany gave Johnny a dinner in a dining car In 
lhe repair shed where he workcd.-They prob-
ably played cards too. 
Romon Strc t 
Four new Rome streets now being built 
In t he suburbs are to be called af tcr religious. 
the covcmlnc committee announces 
Thoy aro to be named after Fr. Felice 
Grossi•Gondi. S. J .. Fr. Lodovico Antonelli. 
Fr.inciscan. Fr. Giampietro Ferrari, a Francis-
c n .ind Fr. Giovanni Franzoni, a Friars inor. 
But I understand th t' s noth ing new out 
in Nelson Diocese. In Kelowna 8. C .. a prom• 
1nent street •s called aft r the city's pioneer 
missionary. Father Pandozl. 
"The Cur o of Scotland" 
And then, just to show you wo do know 
ometh1ng abou t cards and to link up this last 
paragr.iph w, In the first one, we confess to 
sneaking interest In them And no that It 
mJtters at .ill, but we have c1lways been under 
the lmpressiori that lhc nine of diamonds was 
nicknamed "The Cur o ot ScollMd" becau)o 
the Duko of Cumb<'rland of the t ,m was ~up-
poscd to have writ len the order for what was 
known as 1h11 m ssac, of Culloden on tho 
b ck of one in the year 1746. 
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I Correspondence Corner For and 
Dear 8oy1 n Girls: 
Boys Girls 
(Continu d from last wee .) 
There are so many Interesting letters before me at the 
las t minute that I'll have to put some off till ne t week. The 
Convent pupils are still enthusiastic about the new uniforms. 
The blg Interest now is divided between Father Morclli's Cubs 
and his Choir. Many belong to both. Next week we ar going 
to hear abou t the Scout Troop-and all thoso letters. 
H ·a 7 " ay. Dad, do you now what Is the most Important thin{l VERSE rse °' boys hav, a hobby, and 
every now and thm we mee hob• 
by hlch has a boy. Hobby lnter• 
r 
up of I udleJ end hom reapon,1-
bllHle end of en llm"s o M■llh 
It.a If, Ulen I l Um In d me 
broncho bu1Un , 
In th, v orld:>" 1d P ul a he .st rped hu piec of butter 
en hi already butlered toa I, P u • f ther was In the act of 
sampl111,: a hot cup of coHc • "for etc'.s sake, go ea!>y oo tho 
Your old pal. 
FATHER JI I. 
To the Rose 
By ROBERT HERRICK 
L'lncnnue 
By SIR FR NCe5 DOY1.E 
It thy name lary, maiden talr? 
bullrr, do you nt lo ba,•e 
all In the poor hou• r · 
l'aul ra d nff abou e Quart-r 
of n inrh nf buttl'r rom ht• 
n1 t 1en h " hi, l1thf'r as not 
A Prayer 
Go. h11 p:, ros , and lnterw0\' 
Wlth other flowel"I. bind my 
Tell t-cr. too. he mt1sl not be 
Juve. .. ~uld such. methink , Us mu le 
be: 
ls ar ,reat to til ,pare me with 
worth-whllt fun - ctta for rainy 
da •s and wlnt r evenings and t• 
urdoy aft mooru- ul when hob-
by owns a boy to lhll h eats and 
sleep• and thinks 1t1mps or 1lnhlpa 
or rabbits or bat no , e ery • k· 
Ina momen • r> the erlout handl· 
11 bo:, n d hobbies lo turn 1., 
for rcrrutton and chin • a ·ork a. 
d1y world, bu Whf'n I ch p ltt! ht, 
l1obblu ride him, he II a lav and 
a pock mule. ou do the ridlni;, and 
your hobblrt will erv 011 "rll nd 
cary you far. 
lookina 1l1ppt'd ll b ck on a In an 
plun1rd I Into his "J'ffl mt1uth. 
By ROS£ 11LEN 
I Ch tmas E1. • A ,.,,y 
hu h descended upon lhe ranuh ck-
le cottaa:e and filled the heart or 
Hilda tason with wondrol&S peace 
and Joy. 
Sh had worked hard. try1n1 to 
mllke lhe roo~ take on a festive 
air. The furniture w old and 
shabby and ~ rup were thread• 
b11re. but cverythln was 1p0Ueul7 
clc n. and In a comer o! the llvln&· 
m, ,t I Utile Bethlehem. 
The at.able "'" an ordinary box, 
and she had pl"OCUrtd straw from 
the rul atnblc. The Fl1Ul'\'1 incl 
a_nlmals w re sm.ll nd lncxpen,lve. 
She put cotton over lhe box and 
around It to ~pttsent snow. and at 
the entrance burned a red v1i:ll 
lllh It was toucblnaly c:rudc, yet 
utltul. 
na:er flowlna, long r fret', 
Thll ro of t fe crcd me. 
·oncd her face. Jt the lfoly Infant 1 
would 1rant her but thlt one r , Sa •. lf she'a fr.; ful, I .a bands 
queat; It only her ,randfather would Of pearl and gold, to bind her 
return to the Faith. Jr only e were I h:i .ds; 
accomri nylna her on the trip to Tell her, ll she 1tru111e t Ill. 
town, her cup of happlneu ·ou' :I I h \'e myrtl tod ot wlll, 
be tilled to cwerfiowln . 1-· .,r to ta e, thou1h no to kill. 
She pleaded with the ln!ant Je UJ 
lo &r3nt her thls favor. It d,dn"t 
seem possible tha tl'Wl 11crednesi 
ot thlt t11ht would be lost to h•n 
grandfather, Her he:irt would break 
H another Christmas ahould pau 
by and bitterness be still enrootctl 
In his heart. 
She pzcd at the Infant plead• 
lnaly, and talked to lllm: and It 
seemed as I! He had heard nnd 
had smiled at h r. She • ayed 
sllchtly. 
T.ike thou m)· bl lni thus, an ,o 
And el: her hls-bu do not IOI 
Lr .1 handsome anger !ly 
Like a llgh nloa from her eye, 
And burn thee up, H ·eU u l . 
Song 
By HENRY WADSWORTH 
LONGFELLOW 
Stay. a y at home, my heart. and 
rMl; 
llome•kccpln heart, are happiest, 
F"or those thlll wander they know 
not where 
Arc full of trouble 11nd full of cue; 
To stay ot home ii bcsL 
Grandfather Ma,on Jo,:ted at thl' 
lltlle table u with moist yes. Ills 
orphaned 1randd u1b er looked like 
en angel knttlln In adnra ton. Th 
1ubllmlty of the scene struck him 
with such force th t he fell his 
hardened heart sottenlna and tc n 
or rtJrcl and rrow trc:imed down Weary nd homesick and d\Jt 
. 
Tbey w nder eaa thry rander 
The aw e t name that mr>:lall 
bear 
Wue bes bef1ltln thee; 
And she to whom It once II al n, 
Wu halt of tarlh and hall of heav-
en. 
I hear thy voice, I a.ee thy mil , 
t look upon lhy folded hair; 
Ah! v hlle we drt m not they t,a. 
cuue. 
Our be11rts are In the snare; 
And she who chains I wild bird'• 
wins 
Must start not if her capUv 1tn1. 
So, lady, lake 1he leaf that falls, 
To 111 but thee un.attn, unknown; 
When evenln1 shadu thy silent 
1Ut, 
Then read lt all •lone; 
In atlllnen read, In darkness seal, 
For1et. dc1pl , but not revcall 
Good-Night 
By S. WEffi ?>DTCHELL 
Good-nllhL Good-nl1ht. Ah, aood 
lhe nlgM 
That wraps thee In Ila 111,•er ll&h • 
Good•nlahL No nlaht 11 1ood tor 
me 
''\.Vhnt' th moil lmportan thins 
in thl ·orld, D-41" Paul hid r · 
trd the qu 1Uon, 
'Pa the, j m and don' b 11kln1 
crhe cMonk' s Christn1 S fooh l\ quc nons 1t thJ bre■kful tab1e.. .. 
Loos 110 ln a l1l le monuwry tn 
orthem Italy Brother Andrew WIS 
Ju• retlrlna tnn ac Iv hfe. Be• 
c:aus• ot old 11e he had r~elved 
permission from hb aupenor t11 
p:,lnt, thouah he hid no to chcd 
hla brush 1lnce Ui time he had en-
tered the monutery. It was Id i.f 
he had no become a monk he ould 
h8\'e won 1Ten ["me by hlJ paint. 
in_. 
So In No,·ember find Brother 
Andrew ln his cell tryln,: to e:cpr s 
on canvau, the bcautl!ul thouahts 
that fill his mind. Slowly his hand 
would move aero the canvas t tth 
&re t 11atlenc:e and care, but thc:n 
his knotted finaer, would Ive a 
nervous twitch and spoil the line 
he hid 1lven ao much attention. 
HI sad attempt, at palnlln 
brouah p1 ty to c hc:art, ot the 
other monk end tMy would hl1hly 
praise eny picture he ouJd finish 
even thoUJh Ila lln were unarace-
Iul and e c:olon hanbly blended. 
blm and filled hlm Ith ond r , 
S eel strain ot music fell around 
11 he aued at It llb fear and I P . 
Th ,tar faded and J only a mlaL 
of sold which <t111ppeare , anl'l in 
Its plac I Bl , d V1ri1 ln holdln1.: 
th lnfanl J IU app,ered. Then 
Bro her Andrew b ard aoft voice 
blddin1 him try a In, and this 
time to J>Jlnt a picture of h r I 
the Inl nt Jnua.. 
Jm lied by lh JlO ·er o • 
tendrr amll ne tok th ne1l ed 
canvaa and 1th trembli han<b b • 
11n to ~Int. Hi1 !ine~ra v lied 
swiftly ov r the c nv ~. nea her 
~usln nor Jtrkinir. but with mor 
skill than is !Incera had er known 
In th Ir youth. 
'But." 
kno ." 
I'V I 
'Y.."hy have '1 u ,ot to know,'' 
snort~ hi, 11 her, h1vlna lound 
out h 110 coffe h•~ huml hit 
tonau • " Whrz-' 
'Wtll, r told John Smith y-0·1 could 
ar. r an7 nu 1011," ?ephtd I'aul 
wlyln1 a Jmf'roua I y r ot J m 
on top of hit bul~rt'd t 
ul' tather rlear 'his throat, • 
It a ! JSh n- ha n a ·allowed, 
.. Wha u ti t qu . lion ag tn, 
' What ts th ft\01 Im rt.ant thln1 
In lhll world? Huh! thlJ 'a eay, 
Why ralsln1 a 1ood Catholic fam• 
lly." Tho hour was 10:30. !oonlt,ht 
1trc:uned ln lhrouh the wlodo • 
pane and h d Hs allv ,y slow on 
the lJlUe Bethlehem. Hilda liptocd, 
1n 111e dlrnocs,, to the Crib. It 
would t ke at least a talf-hour to 
1e to wn and he an ed to 
hut fidn~ht • 1t would be 
alow walkinJ over the 1now•C0\"er• 
ed road and be anted to be In time 
to hear the concert of nettd 1onp, 
before .rus. Her hat and coat were 
'flun over back of a chair. ll 
his lined face. He walked acrOSI the 
rom and touched his JnnddQUib• 
ter llabUy on lhe shoulder. 
"Come. Hllde1,» he said 1oftl)', 'it 
ls time for ua to 10." 
west, 
And are baUled 
blown abOUl 
nd b~atm and Thal dou not hold I thou1ht 
htee. 
ch II lie prala would !Ill Brother 
ndrr •, bent with ar• tu e and 
mak him think hil ork WII ,uu 
an 
The be uty of e plctur bea n 
to unfold I elf. On th f c ot the 
Vlr ln f0thcr WI a Wtll ot X• 
qulslt pity and lo e. A love 111d 
pity , here everyone In trouble 
could 11nd olac and und andln1. 
Tile delle c:olorln1 of h"r 11 and 
cheeks aeem d lmoa llvln1 on th 
anvu. 'From Lie of th!' Jnl nt 
Jesus beamed a lo ·1n1 hollntu and 
Innocence like thaL ot the v11lon. 
And over th •bol pie ur an 
lnexpre ibl some In, lhlt held 
Brother And.re ·• onde "'' h rt. 
ould t.ake buL a m1nute to 11lp them 
on and tart on her journey. 
She dropped on her !<Dees before 
the Babe o! Bethlehem, and a 1had· 
o of aadneu and d!Japp0lntmcn1. 
Hilda Jumped up and nuna her 
arms ab ut her ,rand!e1thn. IL was 
bard «> tell i! she were u&hln or 
et1lna. Uer happiness was com• 
plct~ 
And then, Uke the 1hepherd.l of 
old, they hastened to adore Him. 
BBy lhe winds oC the wilderness of 
doubt; 
To alay at home ls bes 
Then atay at home, my hea and 
res : 
The bird ls aate,t In Ila neil; 
Over all that flu ter their w1np 
and fly 
A h wk ls hoverlnJ tn lhe aky; 
To at.ay t home II belt. 
Oood-nlab B 
an me 
Oood•nllht. 
ve-rt nlth 
O-r,e day Ulla bt of happlnu1 as 
talr n lrom him by chance rt· 
mark of one ot th onlu ln1 
.. for thee 
LAFFLAND 
nutua and oae ere ape_ndlnc Tho ulum.an wu applyln1 tor 
a n w Job, and the mana r seemed 
a little doub ul o! hJs cspablllUes. 
<The True Spirit 
hit ctll who I v rely crttlclsed his 
work. It almo.,t brok his hear but 
he told no one and ltltfcred h r111l 
lO 1Uenc . Jt WU noticed tb0Ulh 
that ch d be ape-nt lesa time al 
h s canvu and more often he could 
be fou kneclln( In pr1yer be1orv 
the crucifix. 
DW'ln Advent hlJ palntlna wu 
cntlr ly for1ollen and he prayed 
and ut d r1 orously an ll)lte of his 
old a,e. His inlllne mad him 
lov d b1 all and h had a cheery 
&mile for everyone I.hat h id lhe 
arlef ln hla own bear 
Lona before the mldnlaht 1' 
Bro her Andre v had flnl.shed ha 
picture and s kn elln fore 1. 
p in; In raplur at IL ,and at t bl' 
vision. Lon he knelt thu on th 
cold ,ton o his 11 1,- cell 11 tl't\ln 
t,, heh venly music: that t!Ued hla 
room and aoul. 
Softly and a 
voice of ry 1111\1 him l 
a da1 aL the Uir, and atler a whUe 
fo ukM Raslus I! he w 1oln1 
on the ndabout.. M 'o aur," was 
the reply. don't nebcr rid• on 
dem thfnp . Jua' no I aw Massa 
Johnson ride and rid apln. Ah 
~e he done spent a dollar, and 
de.n b aoL ott }us' the sam place 
where he 10 on. '?ibrsa Johnaon,' 
Ab uys, 'yo' ,pen yo' money, but 
when baa 70• beent"• 
A pioneer man ; Nttr ot a 
remedy for head1cbe:s II to be hon• 
ored b1 a D'HmlOtlal- tab' t, pre-
aumably, 
, 
oo -Edlaon one• Id t 
four houn of aleep er mouah 
:for 11\1 t'!Un. 
Je!!te,--That'a apparen ly what 
our bab7 thlnla. too. 
'"Wh7 do 70u alwa11 take off your 
la when I tell a Joke.·• 
"I'hal'a my ay of rreeUn.a old 
cqualnances." 
Youns Cled: "Ob. Dad, e just 
dltcovered that lhe airl wbo alt, 
n eit to me In ebeml.atry bu a bat 
nett, l llte mine." 
FatheT: uso l suppose 7ou want 
m «> b!.13' a new one?" 
C-oed: --Well, dullna, that would 
chuper th chanaln1 ,chool ... 
Th molher ot two amall bo1• 
ent tnto the bathroom to find the 
lder ot the t o In the bath tub 
enl'l the amaUer mopplna up w•ter 
ll)llled ver tho lop o! the over• 
full tub. 
"ll't all rl1ht. mom," aald lhe 
,-ounce . " l"m tlnf a nlcl:el to 
take the blame:• 
'nie iot1rlng c:om n1 had never 
n the best. and when they 
reached e 1ta1 of p.laylna to the 
t arnlt., of the man who owned lhc 
little country Lb tre, and !ound 
tha they left at he end the 
t int aet. Jt wu deetded to break up. 
Two oi the act.on set out to work 
elr 1 back to London. 
The,. ere lucky enO\lch to ael a 
pauaa on a bar,,, and when pas•• 
lnathrouah a lock th~ o.,,erheard 
this converia on: 
' "What )'OU 10 on board this trtp, 
Jlm!" 
.. Load of terlillur and a couple 
ot actor,, Bert." 
Th wo actors looked al each 
othtr In 1lle11ce, and 11l1hed d eply. 
• C,rll;' said on , ~,hall , ne..-er 
top th bill .. 
A Iona- lnded lawyer defend d a 
client un.auccenfully, ond du Ina the 
t rial th• Judie received the follow-
Jn1 note: '"The p I.son, humbl 
pray1 I.hat the time oce: pied b1 1e 
Ira of the eounxl !or lb de.fence 
be coun cd In hit atntence." 
Holy Communion 
tub 
unlo Club memben 
Iv thta wuk tor Father 
cln yre, on of Trait', 
Iulo wor n 
"You know,'' h told tbe appll• 
cant.. e mual ha\'e really aood, 
persev rlnJ man, who ceta the 
orden." 
LI.attn," replied the other, •• hen 
I approach a prospect the deal 1s 
u iood u over. , by, once hen 
J worklna lor an electrical 
firm, I 1old my wile a refrlaerator 
when l knew I c:0uldn't afford It. aod 
that WC o-nly had ps.' 
Some New York bl1ckn.allen 
wrote to a prominent b:ink mano1er 
aaylnc I.hat they would kidnap hil 
wile unlw be 1ent them '5(),000 
Immediately, 
The letter mlsc:ar1ed to • laboter 
o! lhe umo ramo who replied: ~1 
haven·t a do11ar, but I am deeply 
lnt rested In your proposlUon.' 
Mrs. lurray - Wb,a does your 
hu1b1nd like for hla brci1k1a1t? 
lfrl. Hurry - Oh, anylhlnJ 1 
haven·t 10t ln the house. 
Lord Decle,, on an Amerlcln 
vWt, told an election atocy. 
A c11ndld1te, he aaJd c1m home 
ln tbc amall hours and pvo hla 
wl!e the a:torlout new1: 
'Darlln1, t have been cc:ted ... 
She was dellabted. "Honestly?·• 
■he salcL 
He l&u1bed In an embarrassed 
y. 
"Oh, why brln1 that up?" 
Jud e: "You ■tole no chicken ?" 
BUJpccl: "Ne, ,tr." 
J udac: " o 1ecse?"' 
Suspect: "No, alr." 
Judae: ·•Any turkey ,. 
usp,oct: " o, 1lr." . 
Jud e: ''Cote dbmll• d.'' 
su,pec:t <a:rlnnlna>: "Boy, J ,lire 
~u acared )'ou·d ,ay duck,." 
Jone (qed tive): " lummy, I 
11.•ant lo whitpu 10m Lhln1." 
other. "You mustn't whisper be-
fore company." · 
.. Well, then, mumm)·. that aenue. 
man over there took a_nother cake 
hen you wt n' loo~lnl," 
~cGUlleuddy'a wl!a wu away on 
• ~11callon, and he wu dlalnter st-
dly tr)'lni to clean UJ) lhe home 
and wa1b up the ove du dllhra 
when • Junk mon cam o the door. 
"/,ny old up, boo a, l)a r-" 
•1 don't know, you act my wife's' 
aw"y on a holld1;r." 
'Any old bo Ue -• 
Ao;u, seated hlmsell • the da ry 
lunr'1 COWllcr and drew a nickel 
from hla pocke "'Sayt he aked, 
'w<ha can l set for a nickel!" 
bA 1lan of butt rmilk.'' replied 
the co nterm•n. 
An1us looked disappointed. He 
picked up U11 coin. l think l c,11 
do be ter n thtt " he decl■red. 
•·Go ahe■d, · uld the co\mterman. 
Anaua lef And It wu Ju t two 
years lat~r lo he day t.h he apln 
en te,! the aame pltcu He 1p0tt1d 
the me counterman. 
By ROS& lfLEN 
J •u a week before Chrtatrnu. 
A lllhL mow was fatllna and the 
tour younc airls that tripped amil· 
lnaly up the atreeL were enloYlnll 
lhe happy ,eason to Ill tullut. 
"IAt'a walk throu&h the markel," 
aua:,utul Dot Jarvla. •t to hear 
the farmen 1boutln1 their wares 
nd lryln1 to attract t.h atlfflUon 
of th crowds. lt 11 so quaint and 
romantic.'' 
She c:han1ed her mind about the 
roma_nce ot It a the 1l1M of a 
poorly clad lrl ot about their own 
.11 , p le with t.he cold and hands 
t.hal were red and chapped. There 
was no ind and the doy was not 
blltetly cold, bu atandln allll !or 
severa l hours on a pracUully unpro-
tehed •nowy street, wu not a very 
pie san thin;, tn say the leas 
Dot', heart ached at the 1J1b 
She drew he airll asld~ "I 1lm11ly 
cannot 10 to the movie and 1it 
there 10 w1rm aod comfortable, 
and poor 1irl out here In the 
over and find out about her.'' 
She walked up t.o the irirl, J'or 
latk of a · u,r ay of 1tarUn , 
aha asked, •·How much I• the cab• 
1>a1e,.. "Ten cen s," the 1lrl re-
plied. 'I'll !Ake one,' Dot ,aid, 
As tho air! hand,.d her lhe pack• 
ce, Do remarked, ''ll'a quite cold 
today, un· lt7"' 
The alrl nodded. ''Yes, It la," 
"Do you mine bcln1 oul like 
his'" Dot hoped her tone u polite 
aod not too cun,)UI. The Jlrl loc'.ed 
at hf'r queerly. 'Not very much," 
1he anw red; But Dot knew bet• 
tcr. 
The 1lrl unaln lha Dot wu 
not uklna !rom !die curloslt , con• 
tlnued, lothc1 Is not very well, 
ao l c me down In htr plac•. Thnt 
11 my fnthcr ov r th re:• , 
n o alancf'<1 over. "A aood hard• 
worklna father," ,he mllffd to her• 
1ell. She thou1ht of the n.other ty. 
ln1 lll t home, lhe ~Ible failure 
ot iodgy·1 marke and hrl•tmu a 
·ek away. Tha decided Do She 
made 10me little remark th 1lrl 
and en Joined her !fiends. 
'W, are you aolnf to do with 
that head nf cabbaa:e? ' asked Leoda 
ind the 1rb lau&hcd. 
• You , an'l think I ·• •o funny ln 
a minute or t o.' retorud DoL She 
ran 1c:rou the strcd and bou1ht a 
bukel. Returnln1 to the 1lrl1, 1he 
demanded, "Now ach and evtry one 
ot you contribute aoniethlr I'." She 
ook oU htt leather jac:ke and ut 
H in th bask 
''Doti •.'' exclaimed ue, •·you put 
tha bark on You'll catch ;rour 
death of cold And be Ide,, what 
will your mother say!~ 
"I h ve this heavy 111,.ea ~r on, 
an I kno 11othrr won' care. 11: 
wear my lut year's co.a a1aln 'hi.I 
ye r Here, ue 11\• rn those 
alovu Yo c:an wur )Ou1 olher 
onn You know hey arc ptdcct y 
;ood bu ou r,. JIU lrad of hem. 
And • Jar tan, pul. your 1carf tn here 
You nn 1e anr her "ne Ith our 
allo :ant 'll h v ;your pu . , 
the! And l wan all of you lrl 
o tmp y •our pur C1 Into thil one 
w, can attord to do this and no b 
•·m:a1. · be cried But p 
ot butter 1n It!'' 
plenty ,o e::: r1• 1an "I h 01,1r1el ·t ~ 
Th montf totalled almost tive 
dollan. Dot tucked the puru in a 
cornu of lhe b altet and th he d 
ot cabbai;e ln another. 
She I opped a htUe boy. •·Herc 
Is a nlc:kcl, SonnyGlvo lhb basket 
lo that rl over t.here" 
They walled to set lh be lldered 
girl's eyes open wide with amaze• 
ment. 
"Glrb, I am p ouC: of '1>\l," Dot 
uld aplrl edly. •·1 know w• wU en• 
joy our Ch:'latmas much rnDA now, 
Let'a 1lart walklna. It wll be a 
wonderful walk homo In th: snow; 
and w 'U have ravenous appetites 
whffl we act there.• 
And th true Chrl.stmu Splrtl WI.I 
ushered lnlo lhe heart& ot four 
V'Orth:, little trls. 
On Chrlstmu evenln1 BroUier 
Andrew knell In bla cell 1utn1 up 
el the ,tar-rilled heaven,. Cold. It¥ 
wlnd blew hrouah the rratln but 
he did no hted I 1111 t'YH had 
becom nlenl upon a 1tar far In the 
eastern heavens. 
t17 and alowly thl alni;ular 
atu increased In beauty n bri ht. 
u and dropped f1om ila ,of vtl• 
ve Ulna. h came ov r th h 1v-
ena with ,rcat sp d, ustn1 a 
mom,n bcfor the cell of Brolhtr 
Andrew, then nterln;. 
Th brl1htn of the star daul d 
time and th .y mt a . Th"n hP 
~Ion r de and beca the d11-
i:lln1 e I cm ar gain t 
the CPU w1th ll1llt. 
Baek l wen to Jt1 plac In th 
h vens taltlna: Ith I e hol1 IOul 
of Brother Andrew. 
When the bell 1ound!'d f r the 
dnl&hl h • a monk ame to 
a ken Brother Andr w, Nn mutJc 
fJlled his cell now bu t e ll1hl or 
the eastern star ahon upon hla 
kn,eJln Jl,u e and th!' plctur he 
h d l)llnte<t. At Ju Brother An-
d w •u happy 1n death while on 
ranh he h•d leH a p1clur of tho 
r.t,donn o beaut ul tha ·hen 
you look at It. OU m lo lh 
very vi Ion h w ID his hlll tell 
011 Christmas nl1h 
cl n·er des Mohiean 
1S. 
A ce momr~t. un au Tri r de hnut.e t.111lle 
dans la butte t vlnl 1'eueolr aur I m··m f ot 
qul rvalt d al ,:o a Heyw rd. Cclul•d trllonna 
n rttonnolssan\ Jo Rem rd· u .I, etLe arrl\•,o 
r t11rda le d~part du vleux ~f qul allum aa pipe 
avcc scs c:ompa on,, 
CIIAPTI:R 7!1 
At lhlt moment a tall arnor en1fred the hut and 
•• on the um I ce of wo d which e · d H a 1c tor 
ti Y ard The toJor thh· r d II h rec:0111l~!'d th 
Sl)'•l-'ox. Thia anl\'a l retard the departure of the old 
chief who ll&htcd his ,pe lt.h hi• companlofl.11. 
1'-
e " 
t Ill ludy the lan,UIC'" of I n· 
lime anll reru orda 
lbal bit and tones lha Ct h. 
J 11 practice pall nc • bame 
le t my tern r br ek thro11 b un-
e:tPCClC'dly ar.:i dis e me. 
I lit r 
Lr •·leux chef aorUt en.iutt. auivi du major, pour 
eller 101,ner la femme m ade. Ils c~rmln~ren 
Dunc n aper,ul la m I de au u 1run lfOU· 
pe de 1tmm .s. Son regard drcuJa1re rtnr.ontra e • 
luJ d D vld. Un rapid• e~•m lul m comprt'nA 
dre qu'il ~U lnuUI de tenter d'appllquer aa 
ac enc mMlcal , La p:iu,-re temme ~t.alt teln 
clans un lrolt otter et /lnlr nt p:ir a 'enfoncer 
d ns un , u aln quJ condul111 une atr■c uo-
11 ~ du roe ou la lwnltre d'un braaier ,eu:r r v ta 
la nrl1enoe d'un our,. d paralysle 16n~ale. 
Ounc1n .. w the Invalid In 
••omen. Hls I ze enrounl red lh 
1mina Ion silo ·ed him th t I 
hit medlcal 1klll. Tbe poor 
aeneral paralysJ.t 
w· ls" 
or, 
nt nt- ls 
.\r.E SL' 
M A K 
. 
COREETT GAVE lc-rF SOXI .JG LE5C:.O rOR 2 
Tl IEN f EFF CON ,IECTEO 
11nr 1'1~ on • rrin;: n11:h 1;; , " r, 
111:' as Jl'lfnt'! and Co b ti lutllrd 
round aft,.r ronnrl Grn!ltm n Jim 
thr bo'l!l1n mos f'r, 1hr f'ntw or 
dod:-ln . ~ldf'- tepplll". rollln". w 
J:1 ·in lht' hullhkr hn1lcrmakt'r a 
lkkln . 
1,lkc ll p1c;,rlor in 1nmc du., ty 
Spirnl h ar rm, Corbt''I dlt t"d tn 
front or the ,,m,·crh t ch!lmp1on 
~hootlni; that laghtnin" lc,t tn th,• 
ta :e nnd rii:ht tn thr body. lrnptni: 
1n ant1 out while Jrrt lab"red , atnly 
n r, 1IH•rltc him \'Ith rt punch. 
,- L IOST HAPPENED 
TI1c- ·o Id hat nt 4 h c m clo .. 
o mat ,·hat ne,·tr has hap(!l'n d 
-a c.hllmptnn c-nm,. b cl< Throu Ii 
he • ar JtnCl' 11111,·•n·, ;;o · d y 
th 1ll11s1on h11., prr~t tf'd tha aome 
dav former h<'I\' ·wc1i;hl ch mp1on 
•Ill rcco,· r th, rm1,1•, most prt:tro 
b ub!t:. But no man has. 
CorLt-ll. conqutror of John L. 
,torme-d ,-ainly • the Jug;:cmaut 
Jf'Urat W1dr• houlder!'d Bob F111-
,1mmom, who fl'llf'rl Cnrbetl with 
h1, f moua :solar pie u punch to 
;in the crown. found bi Jeff on 
tnvulncrabll' far N"» In his cam-
p:il n to w·m bac the champton-
hip. 
Jdtrll''.11 him• U •a., lo kno · th 
t.imr btl r d!01llus1onmtnt yrars 
I ,r ·hm h,. lrirct to come back 
aca1n, he blark kinsr. Jack John· 
1> , n Iv tn l1nrl ha h11 ynuth, hi 
s('lk"dtd ~lamina, bon,.<ninchtn 
punch, had shrsxd awa,·. 
nd In !'Ur O"-n day on ot th• 
tt. • t-i r f 111 un to1l•d 
elo 11: h . ,.• p lnlul th to de-
fee o.-mp•" and TUnn,y• Th• 
dN'&m that cam, 0 clOJf' to betn 
rfll endl'd forf\'Pt for hi! • Ja•1ler 
b n he n•mu1n llrt his tlrf'd 
body from th nsincd floor in Chi• 
a o 111nd 1luhl!d lhc man from Man• 
• - into a m.,ngltd w1tck. was the ace of th m all. A 21:I• 
tax Sch~llng hurled a t i into pound giant with a lt.rri!lc punch In 
thf' facr ot tradition whi?n he m t either hand, with endl endur-
Joe Loui, Jun, !2 In Yank st.ad• ancc-. JC'ff wa ready to de!cnd his 
ium, s kin he 1\le th t Jock title at any time. 
6harkf'Y ana chttl away on a sultry Corbett hlld bttn out ot the rin11 
n1~t !lx cars aao In Lona llland tor lave •3n be.fore he m t JeU 
bo .·I , bu he ,ta d one o• ti 'I ru •t 
Schm•lln is 32 yean old. Corb, t fighu o1 hi. areer. Betti as :: 
a l$ •hPn he m,t J,Jtrics on I on J,ft hen the bou beJan. 
t ha .. i., ni1h 38 ytars 1110 at the Bu before at had aone 11ve rounds 
Id Suslde A hie lC club I ConPy th ·111erln wa ,ven, Corbett 
land. U w1 right )'f';Hs 1fl.-r med a snlu e muter of the blll 
orbt l rformed the mule ff'llow. Hf' I aped In and out with 
' w Orlt.31\S h kl\llCkln,:: nut hc Jabt ind hook llppln lhe bll bear 
n anrl nnly John L. 5ulllvan. oU balance, makln him mw rl• 
The daYJ of Jctrrlcs were another dlc-ulou•ly, 
golden aae or prlz.c: Jighllne In Aller they had eono for 15 rounda 
Am,.rtca. Corbt'tt, Fitz. tmmons. Corbet a<'rm to be tirln&, but he 
Tom Shnrkrv. Pc-trr tahcr. Gu, stl11 found b ca~y to avoid Jeu·a· 
Ruhlin ond Kid 1c-Co. w rr . lllr I rirrr ruthcs Thouiti one of Jeff, 
I thr rn d 11rcna. Dul Jt>Url l)Uncht'!! 111ancc,,d oU hl1 c-hln in the 
ROSSLAND 
BEF:P DRJPPI G ·-·-·--·-·-•- .... _____ 3 Iba. for 260 
AYJlESHJBE ROLL-·------···-------- Lb. 80c 
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Woll, good old Catholic Gabby Hartnett didn't give us 
long to cheer for him. did he? And it seemed as though h and 
Carl Reynolds came to bat every t ime the punch was needed 
by the Cubs. A foot more to the right or left and some of I ~ab y's line drives wouldn't have ended up In the Yankee out • 
field's hip pocket. But that's where t hey landed. And youn I 
Tommy Henrich, 23 ,year-old out gardener for cCarthy's 
murderous crew, snared a lot of them. Father Clement Boeke, I formerly assistan t at Tommy's home parish in assilon, Ohio. mus t be m,gh ty proud of the b ig-leaguer he baptized twenty-I three years ago. • • • , 
An old timer who s til l enjoys his side winder gramophone 
treated me tCI program of ancient records the other day. 
When I f inally confessed that A lma Gluck, the Neapolitan trio, 
adam Shumann-Heink and Enric Caruso were probably tho 
world's best in their line but didn't fit into a 
spart co umn. he sprang his ace on me. Eve r 
hear the once fomous actor, De Wolf Hopper? 
Well. it isn't so long ago that the brilliant mat• 
inec idol and baseball's No. I fan. vas the t oast 
, of Broadway. But he was just as famous for his 
regular curtaln."call at the end of a classlc per-
formance. Answermg t he demands of audiences 
II over America, the talented Thespian, turn-
'ed from th box stalls to the bleacher scats 
and rcc1tcd,-··casey at the Bat !" I • • • . 
The old tlm r h d it on a twelve Inch rec-
ord m de years a ob ythe stage-star, And it's a 
-knock-out I You can almost hear the heavy 
ILL L E brea thing of the Mud ille mul t itude as " Casey. 
Chlea ° Cuba m-1-g-h-t-y Casey" le ts the famous third onl? 
o by De Wolf Hopper's magical voice moves the tenor-clef 
"" nv r tne staff-I in s as he unravels b seball's contribut ion to 
th ogony (mythology to you, office boy!) and Engl ish poetry. 
-
By Walt Ball 
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nineteenth round, noorlnc him ror BA. ER TO ME[ ' No, nd rthcygavehim.an~nc~re!, 
an lnal.tnt. Corbell.1tlll "" f r 
ahead on point.a throu1h the tt rst WINNER OF TH I .. lw.iys thought the Casey of the poem was a fictit ious hy Jiu• Donahue 
:o rounds of the 25· und b<>u F R N VA B T character. But-The ppearancc ~f Danie l ~ - Casey. pi tc~er of 
-Corbett had hit the cbomplon a half • . I tho Philadelphia Nationals back 1n the 80 s, on the radio not 
doz.en blow, for every rclum. S.\ • FRA CISO - • 1,k Jacobs. long ago to describe the game , hi~h wa~ declared to h,ave 
Grand Forks Is ei;inning to come back as a ball town. 
And Ceorcc O'Keefc. old Slocan moundsman, member of the 
parish and the town's greatest tan has had some thing to crow 
about during the past campaign. 
Thrn In the twenty-third It ork boxin prnmotrr. an• been the inspiration of the poem, ga1nttd htm a sliver l!fctime 
happened. Th desparate Jcftrin, nounc rrr~:lly th• , B:i r d pass to m jor lc.igue gar,,es, which goes to players w, th ten 
seelna his title 1llppln1,1 a •, rushed av e d t~ r ht thc mncr of the d I 1h n 20 years of service in tho big show, and brought 
out with cvtrythlng hf' h d H Louis O\'l•Tor:-my f'arr bout, a,, css a · . h' 
crowded hll tormt.ntor Into cot• ,chf'dull'd tor ew York, o,e. 111. in its wake J lot of i.hooti!'g ~t 1! st!tcments. 
ner. Corbett, una •are ol his near- Jaco Id the •Inc, of the Baer 
nus to ihe ro • b c:kcd Into th •nd l'llh"r 'o\.'a or Farr atlle woulr1 C a~ey, ' n his radio explan tion. asserted the poem was In-
strand , and In trylna 10 duck ht bl! matchl'd , ·ith J ..nus for th.. pi red by him in a g me he p itched against New York, August 
w,1 out, 1 ppcd In O on of Jeff hl'"\')'"' I ht rh tuplomhlp. 21, 1887, and th t his whiffing for the f inal out caused Ernest 
left.a. The blo landed &(Junrcly on L. Thayer, the author, to write tho poem. lnves t ig tion of the 
th chin. Corbel re; lncd conscl- Huge W clcomc for records discloses fhat tho Philadelphl.-1 team did not play on 
ou n • riv mlnut I ter In hl B I W that day, so Casey, a t least, must have had his dates m ixed. 
Two squ ds ,, responsible for the r sur, ction of the 
diamond pu tim : Columbiu from th eastern section of the 
Forks, and the Town tum from the oth , half. Jim Donaldson 
11 t ho Conny M ck of tho W t rncn and H. O. Patton field• 
1cncral of the Columbia outfit. Betw en the two, a deadly riv-
alry has sprung up nd wu reflect d In a bitter city-aorict 
which has the Cr nd forkcn avin their cutlery In the air. 
comer. 0 0 innert • • • • It's areal to <" youngsters 1 10-
Thus. the r,n cx-rh11mpton •h,, f T. ~/\~H,~R '. f. - Thou d nf Frank C. Payne, writer for the Chicago Daily News during t rr t d In th lllTl that lbey ar 
tried 10 com, ck found failurr O ,pars " O\\;Cra cnn 1 ' r n L · d I' · • N y k c ·t e t th t M ke only too anxious o ca,·ort around lht up•own arra to wrl ·nme horn. lniil time an no v 1v1n& 1n ew or I y, oss r s a 1 
with hi.& goal only a tew mJnutc .. , the hnnichrr v St. Cath ram Ah• ( Kina} Kelly was the swat miln and that the origina l version the sac -e\'tn whrn full uniforms 
away. " f b I d h arc not avail bl . The twn For lrtk . nl'wl crowned rha pto" or j said "Kelly" , not " Casey". Si Good ricnd, a base a I an I eat- aacrc,;allon h v rianta. caps ant\ 
r mor lacro e In nacla, \'hen r,cal writer who went around th world with A. G. Spalding·~ sox.-but lhcy flln r hlon to th 
PFUNDER8 STO ACH TAB' ET& thry arrh· <1 from Toronto. ,\hl're e m • nd al o was publicity man for DeWolf Hop er, tho actor Inds from th bel up. Hocke, 
&old exclualvely for Roni nd and lhty d reatert thr '". w tmtn1 tr "' ho~c rcc i t tton of the poem made it famou • corrobrates swc,tcrs tak th place of Nil• 
Tr.ill at Adanac.1 to vtn th' • tann Cui, ror Payn 's version. He claims he was present In 1888 at Wallack's hlrts. Tho 1t-cndcn wear th'! 
DAVIES DRUG STORE 
Ronland, B, c. 
th
" flrs time in 1h" hi.alor or 1h1 I thenlcr the nitht Hopper first recited the poem , as does Payne, Jcrs y1 of last. etr·• Comt , Onnd 
city. _ who declares Hopper changed the name from Kelly to Casey Fork·• fasl-steppln1 lntermcdlatn. 
,,,.,: .. :. • ..,;.,~~~ because King Kelly was present in the aud ience and he d,d 11 ukcd one of the ball-to tn If 
f nd h . th y mind n wr rin second-hand 
. not w nt to of e 1m. null-o e like that. H n oorcll me i=,__~.-:.•~-,.:•--~--c-;, An I ,11 Child ren '• Winter • • • • by an w rln;:- .. o. Thcy wt-re 
M dicinc Goodfriend, however, mnintalns that neither Kelly nor . re in ar at ahape when , 1ot Jimmie's Casey was known to Thayer at tho t ime the verses were wri • them. 1 on nl our hockey ll' m E O I ten. A letter an the A. G. Spalding's collection supports 1his to the cleaners lut year:• theory, as it shows that the original Casey was John Patrick 
rooted forward 1nd 01111 of the 
1>arl1h boy, , hH left Orand For S 
Ith ancth, r wino man, Lloyd 
Doan, Thu, two po1lt lont wlll 
have to be fllled Ir the ..-or I lu• 
tell ar• lo b an)'lhtllt mort 
t han ra llln11 Comet.•, Ronald ( le• 
key) McKinnon, 24-yHr•old cen• 
t r ■nd another of Fether O'Car• 
roll'• pew- poll1har■ tnd L.u MC • 
Pharl n on the wlnt, wlll havo 
to do y oman duty 011 th forwtrd 
line Ir Or,nd Fork• I• to ut any• 
wher . II\ the Boundary Luou• 
lhl• winter. Mayb th )' ahould 
run t he old machine Into McPhu· 
'.>n'• Garaa for • tuning up. It 
u1m1 to b a matter of aoark• 
plug, mlul110. 
OR A TASTY NACK 
THESE FALL DAYS TRY 
TESTED QUALITY 
CAFE The Handy Store coME 1N ANo TRY ouR 1 RETAILER DEALERS IN COFFEE AFTER THE SHOW h 
• Parnell Cahill. a Pacific Coast player. who was called Casey 
em lcal Food I for shor t . C.lhill died at Pie santon, Cal., l 7 years after the poem w;,1 written. 
J, 1 11nd , .... J p r bottle 
TO KEEP THEM FIT 
In any case, Casey has had his hour of glory and, now 71 
yo rs old, con b skin its reflection. as he sits a t his home, 8703 
In a touoh lthodute with 80U<\d• 
ary Town, Grand Fork, piled up 
a nice record, Ropubllc beat them 
once ind then Iott to th Forker , 
Curlew·, lndopende ce Day wu 
ruined 1n they bowed to th• 
C n■ dlu, nli,e, Orient wen dowl\ 
for the third llm■ under a Pauon· 
planned ,wamplng. Greenwoo4 
to k t o licking• while Midway 
end Wu bridge uch ,uccumbed 
once. ln"thl Intra-mural ,ocount• 
era o,e Columbiana 1nd tha City 
An wlthou~ 1polo11 
We close thia w k'a antholoay. 
A apor11-r1porl 
Thourh very ahort 
Can havv It. own doxoloa-
Jf you know hat 1 m an! DO.NUTS 
• 
TOBACCO, GROCERIES Wa hln;ton treet, tcrou and up from &he c .pltol Thutre I 
and CONFECTIONERY Under M n C mont of Miss E • 
Coldv1llc Pike, Silver Springs, Id. 
Your Groccu S c:n~o::c:u~1and :~~e,_~ .. a:~!:~~ .. ~~ I J. (. URQ H T or 
ROSSLAND 
/\lllbon1 
BAKERY 
r>hon 
Washin ton Street iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii Th Rex II Dru Store For t he Bea t In 
~' I·•. • ti' • i I' • . ~ • "~ •,•: : 
E. Thompson and F. Bousquet 
11111101111111111111111111111111111111111111111 Childr n's and Mi ,cs' We 
for th Cold Daya Ahc d. 
ROSSLAND, B. C. GROCERIES 
and 
EGET ABLES 
' re 
THE NEW 
• 
ad10 
Console Model K.79 
Electric Tuning - Press the button. There's 
Your Station 
• 0 
va1lable en our t 1m pay plan. 
Rou l.1nd, 8.C. 
BABIES' COATS 
F wn, blue or , d for cs on , 
two nd th ree. 
KNIGHT'S 
Grocery Sto e 
PRICE ··------~-----
W. F. McNEI 
I 
Z.50 
Ne"t to I Frc h cTccr Block 
Try 
nd 
D livery n't. Ladlea' ■nd Children· 
Re dY•lO•.WHr I PHO ' Phon 
Fr 
1 ? R s l nd, 8. C. 
T, 1198 ROS LA 0, B C, 
FOR QUALITY AT OPUL R P ICES VISIT 
MARIE'S LADI WEAR 
SMART FU -TRIM ED AND TAILORED COATS 
COATS -·········-··--- -----···- ___ --· ....................... . 15 95 to $49.50 
HATS, l=el t, V Iv t, V luur __ _ 1 95 to 6 5 
DRESSES, Lovely Sil Crepet, Velvets, Sa ins, .. $4.95 to 25 
New Foll HOSIERY, HAND AGS. 
Scarves, Gloves and smart Costume jew~llery. 
DOUG YOUNG FIRST 
ON INJURY LIST 
DETROTT - D troll R Wines 
"r th allonal JlocJ..t' · Lugu Jo~I 
hf' rvi~• ot Captain 
Youn1. \·eternn ddcn cma • le-
than a minute an,r the 11art nf 
the lint prac Ice 111mc Jf the I uon 
on Olympl St1dium Ice. 
Younl( uCfer rl ,pralnc left 
ankl,. and \'cni tom 111am n 
whl'n he Nlllded with Y.ddle Durh, 
rc-cruit ddl'n man from Guelph, In 
hL1 firal dlllh down the IN'. 
Oshawa Junior to Ploy 
Go I for Baltimore 
TOR !'ITO - T\l.·enl1•)'tar,ol Bob 
Fora! r, ·h01 1reat Joal•lendln1 
ht.l{'t'd c ry Oihawa Juniors to he 
Domin on flnall l n season. wll play 
It), Baltlmor Orlolr-s thl• •ur, 
Co < 1 Pick Bini' or the E11t,rn 
l'nllrd Sia l!.I Amateur Hockey 
Lr c ,lub annouced. 
-oan11 broke even. 80 th DIii· 
tllnoors f rom Father O'Carroll'I 
dlatrlct ar dtflnltely out ol the 
dlm••• •dczen cl111, 
L.lo ·d 11,y la town's bll 
clouter with Johnny owan ot 
C'olumblu i,olln thc.'m lo th sam • 
di an .pots to make I a weekly 
do11blc-bill Thl-n there·• • t' ruti 
1l1n O th oulflt1 lhl~ h I Lh 
lo-•al lloly am Sorlcty bltln llJ 
1111h Joe Pol k •, 1tar hol-cotne~ 
1u1.1'11lan for the \' t-enden hooll 
Ills throv I lo rcte P ltk at !in 
bate and- o tosa with h m 
on und ys Val Ruzlka In lef 
field and 18-ye r-old Dan ~acDoll• 
:ild c-t the To• I\ am dlrec th 
10111 hopa rrom the 11ard ns at 
<leor1P Ru lit■ when th rtcrnt11 
lnjul'<'d backstop la b bind the \ale. 
Anti the, thr " alto rccei,· Com-
munion rP,ularly with the lloly 
I 
Hin . bu rf'•rultln a Irons ~ ,me men 
ror<'c of Ontario pl11y ra to take wt h 
him In hi. first rar H Orlolt'a' And when th• Comet• ,t thetr 
('(l~ch. al. n annouef'd 1cqul1lllon ot hockey ,wut ,. back from lht 
cd V1t11rt'III. I ft ·in from la ball hawka tt, y'II hlJYe t o teft 
year·, Pet,rborou;h Senion. and over. Johnn:,, uD11nald, flut , Al Tut en. Wh'> pie ed with He h• , ___________ _ 
··• amolcur club for thr e •· 1 
on . Rang 
I 
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F RID CTOBER 21, 1038. TIJ E PROSPECTOR 
DON'T BE JEALOUS For 
The old phrase of '·keeping up wi th the Joneses" is pret-
the Women R eaders 
ty well overworked. bu t we think that it Is a good Idea tct 
talk 1t o er every once in a while. Call it insistence or some 
sor t o f phobia or h tevcr you like, but we s t ill ~ink t hat it 
Is a ood ldta. and e are dctu-~ 
mined. I r rry thc accounts over lon1 'P('r• 
'TH E START I lods of tlmc. It Is• unfair. Th~ hu • 
JAUNTY 
CARRIES 
ROBIN 
IN 0 
HOOD 
FALL 
INFLUENCE IN HATS 
E,·cry ale-kn s ~tart with 1~ o,\ n band works hard, ind hr Is entitled 
Tl rllcutar kind of sym~toms. A rold 10 oil the comforts In his home tho 
torts with sncnin and a a urfy Is pn ,Ible. nod lhc shop hu hli 
fec-lln,i In the hend. othtr l,kncSJ bill 10 ~Y- Ev n I( the laitl'r has 
11tart with a cou,;h, nnd •o on. Th o lari: stor and an uclus1ve 1loclc 
over thl' ck fcnt"C nvy· ,.,. "keep•· dot> n't ,;iy that he onot sell hla 
Jn up Ith thl' nl'la;hbon" alckn I a:oods to a lot C &Illy women wh-> 
starts with disc sin,: t mol'\' tor- cannot pay for them. Tbtse womtn 
tunate nellhbor · ~lonelngs. Per- I emlnd Iii ot a poem about 
Vagabond Shapes 1n Felt 
W ith Ribbon and Quil l 
Trimmings, Ha nd - Stitcherl 
a nd Sometimes Laced, Are 
Popular Models 
haps the nci.Jlhbor In question can a wh'> wanted to live In thc Wider ero the hats aHn on the 
afford more than the othrr pcopl.i h ad oC a queen. B7 comparison. stncls of eltlts, towns and re or l.S. 
In the block, bul II tho,e surround· , his nttl'mpl w,u nol any more Im• But fashion lntere1t hu n d Crom 
Ina her IN her lo, ely home or I bltlous than ,he ambltlol\l of lhu, 
new rctrlacr.ator, you may be sure women. The next time you want summtr ch aux, and la concern• 
th l thcr Ill be at least two f:lm• o buy ,omcthln1 you canot afford ed 1th e hall to be worn for 
Hies In the block who w II forfcl, Just to hep up wllh your weallhlll' 
their •hole future by buylna 1h1t nclghbora. think of the little louse 
v.-1,lch th y rannot Clord. 0 <" you lie died soon a.tier he re1cht'd lhe 
Ink lh t people who li;n thl!lr qu~n Do you act the Ide T 
name for a n w chcstcrtl ld ultc PLAI N FACT~ 
h n they h ve no ld~n how the The ld«-11 or trylna to kcep u p with 
autumn. 
Th• I r1e-brlrnmed at.raw In 
hlte, blaclr or y el ow-the color 
ot ripe whnt- m to be tho 
favorites l h the ladln rl&ht now. 
They are very simply t., mmtd Ith 
ribbon band and bow or surf with 
lonr end&, Lice In black or pin 
1s lovely for lhc formal exprn11on 
of th e .. plctureM hab. They create 
a cool d fect and arc most becom• 
na. 
When the tJny dool-slzed cha-
peaux appear on the acme ll wlll 
be a Jump from one xtttme to the 
other. 
can pa)' ror It. really nJoy It~ W nel1hbor11 In home or clothu, or 
don't. 'Ever, time they alt on It anything else whl'n you cannot af• 
l hcy think of the nf'X payment ford o, Is more than ridiculous. 
comln , or wonder how soon the So many ~ pie lightly phrase It 
sheriff ·Ul be In to we the aulte u ~kccpln1 up with the Jone -
aw17. Then perh Pl the famll)' bu In really, lt 11 plain j c1lous7. 
ncltt door I buy a bcl\er aullc, and Yo c:m tlnd any number of f ney 
then then- are our friends? The)' names for II, but tha II ,vhat lt Is. 
hnve furniture thal they cannot ~, ploln jcalow:,. Think how rr.t1ch 
1or, and lhey 11re1'.l'l the nvy of the your julou,y must ,u tter, You &TOW 
re l of lb block any more, because an1ry nt lhe thouaht of 10meone 
ihe people next dOOl' have nicer havln& anythln& betltt than your- S ART A ND PRACTICAL 
suite. Do you really think th. t It self whether It be larfe as a house T o ,mart and pracUul hat, ar• 
ahown wom by two HoUywooel 
cJ■mor alrls. Glorla Dlcluon, above, 
hu ch~ n I hal tha t 1m.ack.a ot 
the lntluence ot debonnalr Robin 
Hood. It Is lo powdt r blue 1t lt 
with a Robin Hood block. The pcak-
ls v,or1h hllcl <>r u ,m:ill a !llncy h3ndkerchlet. 
I N OTHER WAYS The con umlna desi re ls lo aet on• 
There 11re t. ht'T ways 11f kcepln1 ah d of veryone else. There 11 
u11 with the Jone.,cs besides buyln certnlnly a lot of e:ncr11 Wl!ted 
new furniture. Clothes excite mor by people 1171n, to do o.nd hav\) 
nvy than m ny oilier thlop, for what thtlr wealthier frl nds take 
omen pcclolly, rcolly do think tor granted. \ e nm mber readlna 
and ure and lone tor nice clothes. once th• wf>OV rty 11 no dls,race, 
CorucquenUy t~y try to kCC'p up but dl•hones1y la, a nd we think Iha 
Ith the best dn!Utd wom n. 'l'here thcnc few word1 cover about every-
are many wamen ho are 11',•171 thin pert.lloloi: lo buyln1 when yoi. 
bcwalllna the bet thot they never cannot afford to . We can expreu 
have any money tor this and Iha , It lnele,antlv by uylng, tha "ll 11 
yet they arc lier dressed than bctt r to INlkc a small apluh and 
ther women In their poslllon, How aet throuah, than to make I blv 
do they do It? Wb n a man m k splash ■nd lnk." nu: best way la 
a bw:idted dollars a monlh and hit to buy only hal you ca1. pay t or, 
wif t ronlzc.a the most exchulvc and U your nelahbor 11eta a n ew 
ladltt 1hop ln town, lhere la aorn • dr or a new home, rejoice in 
thin wron somewhere. Ellhcr her aood fortune, don'l mmcdlate, 
there ls aomethln laduna In th ty stort achemJna and plannln1 a 
home, or t.he r'ie>pktt~r bas to way 10 1ct more th n her. 
Why? Why? 
1 Wh7 are 10 man, people p~-
!&ne? 
2 Why are people quick lo con• 
demo and low to api,laud? 
a Why don't people think bdore 
thc1 act? 
uLD POLISH DI SH 
IS GOING STRONG 
CanadJa.na wbo ar l\letll al shoot• 
Jn, partln on Polish estates find 
tho Jamo\lJ dl1h collect "B11101·• IJ 
11111 prepaM 1or hun men and 
AndruJ Kanab1.1.1, cbe1 on lhe Pol• 
WI motor-liner plbudskl, PYI res• 
taunnt.a In the tourist ccntru lu 
P oland, like Wera:lw nd Crllcow, 
hove weekly ''bl os day&" hen thu 
Clorloua coll41e pie ii auved. tany 
upcloua 1ourmela do not mlu 
day d uTinl their sta1. • 
Cabbaite, onion,, sour apples, 
cooked b t or pmc meat or un-
cooked pork. IOUP 1t.ock. plent)' of 
butter, ■ro Ingredient,, as !.Ir as 
meat b con~med, variable: aim• 
mutna for houn Ill lrnportAnt. 
OIVH ICHOL/\RSHIP 
ln mcmot7 of the late Un Clar 
DuUon 07e5 \ ashln n, tho 
Amulcan Red Cro s II &Iv• two 
holarshlpt, worth $1~ ch, 
two &rained nu annually !or 
next five 7un. 
Tbe scholarship, provide for a 
y ar'• tralnln, ln the :rJorencc 
l1htlnple intema lcn:il tounda-
tJon in don, One Ill 10 to :a 
nunc from lb nlltd llllCI, and 
the o h« to one horn 1nothcr coun-
try. 
TH IS IS HOW TO 
ALTER DRESS AND 
MAKE IT LOOK NEW 
How ca.n you chanite your cloth 
lo make them cm Uke new? There 
Is alway& the llltle Jacket to we r 
over a drtss and Jive It a different 
look. Blesslnp on hom ever In -
v ntcd IL 
With a while d rus, l or lrutance, 
which you h ve worn several Umcs, 
you can wear a navy (or any other 
preferred color, Jerkin. One with 
a talon fastener Is amart., and It 
may be belled. lf you know your 
jerkins you know they are acn-
nally 1leevclH1. 
Then you can w a Uny Jacket ln 
;J 11:, prlnl. the bolero type. 
For a 1trapl s e\· nlni: drus you 
can act a double net fichu. trimmed 
with plc:1tcd ruUllnr, and It com-
pletely chan1es the appuranc of 
the dr . Chooa• ll In black or while 
A conaae of flowers II allo o 
much to •Ive a new lok to a dress. 
JEWELRY HELPS 
Jewelry alwan helps to chance 
1 costume. cw costume jewelry 
tor winier wlll be Jar1e and mass• 
Ive. tht'y y. ''Tlfer Eye'' j wtlry, 
m de of amber glau with the pupils 
of th eye black la ery cxoUe. 
ll comes In bhi button ear•rln,1, 
b~h , ,uu or link b celet,, and 
Is rcmlnl cent of the 190Cr,. 
Sporuwcar Jewelry lncludta bam• 
boo necklact1 anel bracelets.. · ch 
shoot 1s g?ld tipped. There are auo 
Jo n of Arc plcct1-c0nal1Un11 of 
llllle chromium tubes, each Upped 
with a colored bead. 
You wlll ;ct more volume trom 
,, lo be b attn If you tak1 them 
out of the rctrl&erator on hour or 
t o bclor you we lh m and le 
them aland at room tempenturc. 
R AIL 
Clark's Flower Shop 
JOM Tamarac Ave 
un I Desl111 - W ddlna 
Bou'Q\ICU - Cors.a11cs and Cul 
Flow ra 
Member Tekirraph DcllverJ 
AasoclaUoo 
CLARK'S FUNERAL 
CHAPEL 
Prompt and Courteoua 8ct"lllc• 
I TamraoAv~Trll 
C~lumbla Av, .. Roull:nd 
Trall, Ph, 125 Roulan , Pl , 10'l 
BREAD - CAKES 
ROL 
RI! TA TY 
The 4X Bakery 
◄ I RO Sl.A ~0 AVE, 
Ph n 910 T,, ii, B C. 
MAC'S MEAT MARKET 
Phon 165 
for ,crvlcc and aatlafactJon 
Trail, B. C. 
W. E. MARSHALL 
0171'0 t&TRJST 
SUITE 2. 1ASONIC T£MPLI 
P.O. llox6l TRAIL, 8 .C, Pho"t 1n 
• .;.%::==,.-~ ==-
IF IT'S M!AT- WE HAVE IT 
ror a ~ndtt JuJCf atuk. dtllclou, 
r or choice chlc.lw) and fowl 
Tl\Y 111?: QOAl.JTi SHOP 
TRAIL M AT MARKET 
930 Rctsacd Av .. PIL 121-lll-1010 
Dal In A J Qu■llty Mealt 
d crown Is ae\ on the brim 11.h 
ha.nd sUt.chlnJ In navy blue, while 
a trln11• ot the !abrlc la ,el el the 
sld . 
With a drcu that comblnts a sol! 
color with a brlghl print In hem 
ba nd, culla a nd collar, Vl r n a 
Bruce we rs a rolled-brimmed hat 
with tall crown, Ide 1roa1raln rl • 
bon ba and vtll. The brim of ttut 
hat flar hJah on the left s ide to 
allow a demure bow to appear above 
the ar, 
A Robin Hood hat with laced 
crown and upitandlna quill whlc 
aoara Into the blue, ls new. Thal, 
, Is o! blu fill with the laced 
d etall.s a t the tip of the hl th crown, 
and the py qulll Jn bro••n a.nd 
tan. 
PL! ATl!'.O BAIM 
aria Gu1 hu a felt tl1 with 
an lnd nted pcdcatal crown and 
pleated brim I, t.he bac:k and 1ront, 
plain on th sides. A r ibbon om•• 
ment la the lrlmmlnc. 
Por ta ll one d l,ner has chOICTI 
velvet In a anat variety ot c ou 
for small, ay hau. Feathers In var• 
lou1 gulsn are wed l or t rlmmlns 
od the bals u,ually have 1lovca and 
handb p to match. 
CLEANING BY 
MAGIC 
Wh t..'\e housewife aether, up 
her soaps and b.nuhcs and clcc• 
trical household hcl In prepara-
tion t or irprln cleanln1, the pcu-
acl of many fortl,n countries ls 
busOy prepartn: marlc ch1rrm 1or 
rlddl111 hrr home of evil aplrlu. 
111d lncidenlally, of d rL 
In Central f'.u11)~ the annual 
wltcll~lllnl ceremonl • ~II n 
around April · Som Umn water 
blesud in church b ~ ln the 
pu.rltlcaUon rlla. Sometimes ln-
cantatJora are chanted o\ er riv 
I n th• Tyrol homC$ arc cleaned 
caretuU, and fwnJfated , Ith rue 
i nd Juniper berrlu while church 
bell, arc runll, whips are cracked. 
and twlsa burned to drive aw1y lht 
II spirit,. 
SupentlUOUs Armenian& never 
a veel) by nl,ht lest the7 lnld • 
,·crtently hit 1ome lnvlslbl demon. 
U th y abou.ld be compelled to 
IWCtp after dark, thty 1ln1• the 
broom o u to 1lv1 warn1nJ ol 
their appro rh. 
any Jtallan asanla all untll 
mld-wl t r for lbtir apctlal house• 
clca.nlna ccrcmonle.t. On Saint Syl• 
\•ester's Ev lnhab tanta or Tri~ . 
ho ar uper11l1Jo111ly lnclJned 
arm them Iv with stlcka acd 
brooms and form a proccnlon lo 
ca t the plrl ot dDrkn a, out ot 
thttr homu. After a 1u lab! lntar-
val, ther In ·It thl friendly splrl 
to com In. n. aprtna cenmonJ s 
In calabrta are p allnaly simple. 
AA the church lla peal l orlh at 
Euter Ume, the natl\·ea bid t mpt• 
a t!on lo depart and 1ood to nwr 
thtlr newl1-cle~ d home, with hob 
wat r , 
The ura to put the home on • 
i,tr wllh the fresh bc1ut1 ot th 
aprlnl land.lea~ ii unlvenal and 
the bous wile who 1hlncs up r/• 
Lhlnt with soap and water, and 
0 N lb• wlndOWI lo l l lu lh 
,un1hln1 and fre,h air, I.a t.akln-4 
part In a orld•v.1de ceremony to 
«lebr na ure'• a ,aktnln . 
WUHH~O QL AS8W~R! 
l l 
Olorla Dlcklon wear, & powd t 
blue felt hat with R bin Hoo.I 
block; hand-stitched lrlmmtn1; 
below ls Vlr1lnla Dru wearln1 
a p rint- I.rimmed drc and hat 
Tea 
with ribbon and ell trlm. 
C..lery S ticks Salad 
Dressed Le1 ot Pork 
Applesauce 
Gl1ctd Sweet Potatoes 
Creamed Cauliflower 
Gr1h1m Cracker Pl• 
CoUee 
Cerery Sticks Salad 
On Individual plates lay lettuce 
lenv . On each leaf pul a atlck ol 
e lery about four Inches long. Fill 
I.ha curve of the celery wllh cott••e 
chcc, . and cover Ith strips or 
pineapple. Dot with m1yonn1lse, nnd 
trim wllh chtCM stra •a. 
Prun Dess rt 
oak prunn In luke warm wat : 
tor '1 or 8 houn. Remove tht pit,, 
and chop fint. Cover the bot om ot 
th puddln1 dbh with th prunn 
and th n cover that llh a layer or 
around nut,. Alternate 1h1 Jaycra 
unlll th dish Is nearl1 full. Co · r 
With the atlUly t .. n whit c>t 2 
c1 . a little lemon Jul~ , and pow• 
d r d 1u1ar beaten 1011cther. Dot 
with pecan nuts, end serve. 
Roll Jelly Cake 
into I mlllna bowl, bruk t ·o 
e& •• ■dd I cup brown •urar, ll4 
cup flour 1Hted with 2 table· 
peons b;akl111 powder. 11:c all to-
Jelher qulck 4'. Sptt:id on a buttt-rtd 
<p1per In a 1h1llo pan. Wlll bike 
In fl e mlnules. Take out. 1pr11d 
wlth Jrll7 and ro I. Thia I.a n excell-
ent emtt 1nc1 recipe . 
• B.-To roll a Jelly cake, t.1k1. 
ou of the pan Imm dl■tPly, and 
plaC1'1 on a c h "run1 ul cC cold 
·atcr. prcad Ith lht !llllnJ, and 
then t1&1 hold of tl-c cornrr nr 
one •,nd o the clctth. tarl rollln;z 
th cakt Thb \. )' I n1y nd ef. 
f :cli,·e 
Swcdi h Chocola t 
Maringu 
Gu •·o ..... ~ Di dl ,ui0?U "' 
In ••hlr i 11a,, ' rt 11 11 W1.SI Chf)COII •• a!ld add 1 •, cups ot p ., • 
lo pbte th ii I rt ht 1ide up I dtr d ,uaar. Bea tt, whit" of 
and ln a place Iha la lru from I thr e e:p to a atl1f f r~tb. Add o dutt. 11 )'OU pu I r,.m d '1l 00 the r!locolat mJ:x ure, and ,tJr In II hlly 3 ounct o corn alarch B k 
,n un1~11hed table, It will 1uw- In p . ty tins ttJln • t•b~,l)()On to 
m.allcally colltcl a:crm . Howevar each cal..t. Vhtn done a.net aull bot, 
If the alas must be plac d rim brush over he top with II table• 
do n. ~ care 1..I o Itel I clun •proot1 c>f "' ltd chocolal melted 
apo o place ,i or,. 1n 2 tablespoon, I a ~r. 
ay D 
Glacod Swe t 
Potatoos 
Boil th• 1 el poiatoea In the 
Jukels until lender. Then peel and 
1llce Into a ca crole. ake I med-
ium syrup of brown au rand ·1Ler. 
and ur o er the pot1loa. Daire 
In th o"-en until the syrup ls ab-
sorbed. 
Cheese Roll 
When lhc br 1d la ~ dy r . e I 
oven, !co • ptece o[ dou1h, r oll 
I~ ut I Inch thick, sprinkle thick• 
ly with ra che e, and roll up 
like a Jelly rnll. u in 1llc a • • 
Inch thick, and bak In a ku1ck 
oven for twcnt:r manut s. 
Baked Sarmon 
It and cpper the lmon, told 
In bull r d wnppm paper, plac: 
In a dr1pti1n pan Ith a 1m1II 
11uantll)' cf wal r an bake In a 
m erat onn. Remove lhe p J1C'f 
and en·• Ith drawn bull r or 
;aucr. 
Your soil• fiber ru need vl1or-
u, rrubblna with thick soar uds 
and lhtn a triple ranse with cl ar 
arm ·atcr. 
Tiber ru,1 cannot be 11th rf'd 
lip like r■a rua:1 and pu into the 
·ash tub. for th lndl\'ldual f1ben 
are llkely to crack. Throu1hout 
•uhlnl. rl111ln 111d dr) lnJ, they 
mu, b e11t pcrtcc ly 1111. I 
CHARLES MORRIS 
MEN'S nd BOYS' W EAR I 
Phono 147 Nelson, B. C. ' 
11 
Olly lkl 
011 li<ln may corrected by 
1pon111n1' the fact with equal paru 
of coloa:ne waler, wilcb hnel and 
rOlewalcr. Cultln down on ta tt,y 
Iods will 1lso help. 
R. 6 GROCERY 
Phon 161 S 13 Baker St. 
"Tho Hou, of Bctt , Food, .. 
Jun phono u, for prompt 
Service, 
B. C. Plumbing 
H a ting Co. 
FOR 
SAWDUST 
BURNERS 
Fall 
Ro nd • lp 
Excursions 
PHO NE 800 ror full partlcu lara 
•, ;• I f" 
::~-~~:~lf~_lJND 
• 
THE ST F OF LIFE 
·hlch can t,11 t plac of bru II l 
ts nothtnl old a di 1p acc.,rd1n1 to food \' luu. 
t:• mou Cood VIIUtt Ill 
end 
w OU 
''Mother' Bread" 
C B 
Night Phone 2 10 NELSON Day Phone 2~J 
LEGEND SAYS PEARLS 
lllndus bfolleve that th,lr 0()(1 Vl-
hu rrut d th11 prar, Jun!''• birth• 
tone, 1_nd ht'nc-c C rind lh Ir Im• 
11111 oC th~ 11od dttktd ttlJ the ,.. 
~ aull ful 1tonca. 
While r cord c nc mlna th e 
pearl dat back for mor than thr 
thousand year,, and we know th l 
th erl a known )onf b for 
thil. the llrs authentic record of 
any i;cm ta that of the arL 
Probably th lovllct I w ti as 
I the oldtsl ll'IC'nd conetrnln lh rl I Iha belltf that the pc rl 
orti.lnat I when I drop of dew f II 
Into the ahtll. 0th r atoriu 111 
that the tura of th aod~ ind ot 
buutlful 1ngtls chan1e Into ))A'arl 
u thl'Y fall toward the earth. Tlm 
11 probably the aourn o[ e le11end 
that the arl brlnp tear-and t• 
n r ly rona-aa the nl atory 
m ~11 meant that th teara 11r the 
11ods w re c:han1td Into ; ltts tor 
mortal men. 
P earls are ot mlncrall, but 1r 
composed or carbonate ot lime-a 
comblnlltJon of I mcnt.11 which al o 
produce coral and marble. P arls 
occur In the mollusc wh n IOITW! lr-
rltalln1 subttanc enters the ah JI. 
1uch u nd. 
Th mor layers ther are l a 
1 H th• brown u1or ls hard. 1 am 
It o er the . te1 ktttlr. or place 
It In th ov n to aofu~n. 
2 \11 l cup ap-plenuc and 
1 t,upoon of sod aa a substi• 
lute esp and m1lk. 
3 ltrtaln tnL l or fitly aue 
I 1andw chu or 5 doz n bl • 
cults, J ,, pound1 of coffee, I 
q uart cream, e doun douai, . 
n uu. 11; pound.a ch e e, 21\ 
1allon ot Ice cream, e aku. 
!' r hick n plei '1 lar1 chick• 
ens, for chlcktn salae chltll• 
ena, 1 doz n buc.bt 
for 111011-:d onter,, l aallon 
011ten. a pounch crack rs, 2 
poundl butter, for oyster 1oup 
JO q uarts oy1len. I chic ens 
make 11l1d for 80 ple, I 
und almond, s rves "-0 people. 
I RAINI ANO IWUTIRIADI 
Both brain• a nd I ctbrtads u 
conald.ered 1r11L delltaclc,. Before 
any method of i,r paraUon, , h 
are usu lly i,r •cool d b:, 11mm • 
ln1 o 1ll1bt}J' ac:ldulat d a ter tor 
fl en or t , nt1 minute•. 'l'htn 
the)' are r a lly for any method or 
cooldna, aueh a.a t rylq, cn:amlnr 
and brollln1. 
CAPITOL 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 
All Branch ot 
'BEAUTY CULTURE 
1'110 11 for a ppointm n 
Mary ed ld !179 Ward I. 
NelJOn. B C. 
Stangherlin 
Grocery 
A l p~l1lty In lwl1an Qooda 
P HONl 709L 
110 &Illa.a SI. Nelson, b ,C, 
O.K.BREAD 
0 . I.IVIRID FRUH 0 /\ 11.. V 
PHONE 16S 
O. K. Al<Elt.V 
SOMERS' FUNERAL 
HOME 
702 Bak r St. Pl-tone, 252. 
Certlfl1d ortlcla". lady Attendant 
Modern Ambulance Service 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
STAR CAFE 
(J 
Pl-ton, 21 
14 DA KU ST. N LION. 9 , C 
1111111 llll 11111111111111 1111 11 1111111111111 t ll, 
ARE ANGELS TEARS 
p r l th, flnc-r thr I< n 11r h' rlrnt~ 
or th rm. Th<! iupem,r quahtlrs 
or lh . <' l1yrr1 ot ner- u rn&ttl'r 
which form, 0\"t'r the lrrll nt make 
lhl' a•m 1lu blc r>r no ·alu ble. 
DOCTOR EXTOLLS 
HONEY VI RTUES 
H"n"Y I ' 11tun- 1 c>\'·n t , un-
toud1 d by hu111 n arl." ,crordin11 
lo Dr. Bodog 13 ck, ritln in hls 
bonk • lloney and lltollh.'' 
· lion y and thl'r lmpl and 
lmal u111r , like, th l In clat , fl • 
ral In•, etc, are lh· ph . lolo !cal 
1u11rs •hlch contain lhe actms or 
llf<.', while Industrial 1u11 rs are 
antl-~h)' iolo&lcal, dl'ld, or, u 1, 
m31 tr or fact, murdtr d , ·e I :· 
he writes. 
Purauln1 lhl1 line of tho111ht, Dr. 
n C'k deems honl'y In hot \ at r 
better than alcohol u a <1ulck pick• 
m -up: he ay1 that the ancl n L 
Greek alhlct \ I ly us d l 
for tnlcrinit the llr na; that It pr 
Inna• llf , being tt l)Onlible tor An• 
ncr on·, H,•1n1 to th air or 115, Py. 
thaaor■ lo tlo, while Tho Parr, 
who di d In I • at the ac f 1'2.. 
u d \'otNI to I h0lll'Y drink known 
as methe lln. 
II Is a oo<1 •Pt'Clor nt, accordln 
to lllppocr11 a; a cl.lur t ic, accordln 
to th Koran; an aphrodl,lac acce>rd-
in.( to orm n ualu, an anti• 
rh um1tlc. ttcordln to Or. ~ck'a 
corrc. pendent, J. L. lcD , of ar• 
Ion, Jod.; 111 anti-di bctk, ■ccord • 
Ing to Dr. A. Y. Davldov, {If Jtu, . 
ala; a boclericid , accordl111 to th• 
Chine and th Hindus nd a N w 
York Stalo IU erlbu 10 '"rh Am• 
riun Br Joumal ;' .. lt Is alao an 
xcell nt pr crvaUve and ot th 
I' t ti And th date la 
lh nly f'dlble ubslanc: hie 
1 hon y ln alorlt • 
FOR-
Pfumbfnl and H11tin1 
Ina allallon and l uppllu 
See or C.U 
Julius 0. Reist r , 
Nel1on, ,C, 
HUME HOTE~ 
C O. B NW~U.. Pro 
Nil ON, 8, C. 
Maple L af Grocery 
J. P. Herron 
Quali ty Cro-ecriu, Fruita, ,~. 
Phono I 01 911 Stanl 'f St. 
Nelson, 8, C. 
FINK' 
for Fin 
FU NITURE 
AGINT OR 
"Build B.C. Payroll, '' 
p • • Cl 1 Mil 
lrradl•t d, of Coun, 
11l11l l l11ll1llll 1 
l T 
u 
SO D BY Al FOO TORE 
THROUGHOUT THE KOOTE A YS 
PAGE EIOHT THE PROSPI:CTOR 
cores Vienna 
Agency Attack 
Upon Pastoral 
MORE AsouT Godless Group . 
The QueStion Note Increase 
Win High Aulatlon Award 
Box Among Rel1'gious (Continued From Paae Two) 
VATJCA • CITY - L' crvalorf' 
Jtomano h4J commf'nlcd upon the 
attack de upon th~ Fulda Pas-
toral by , Vlennt nc,,s a ency. 
lPA. unrltr the he11dln1 "Roman 
C thollc A j a tors... The "u UI l 
mt hod of accu~allon ,nd 1b·1sc," lhc 
\ '1 le n City dally l'AYJ. Is the only 
Pnt' crt tP this an -Catholic: and 
antl•r ll;!ous 11:ency ••in the !ace 
of an unu•;nlable documcn ." 
The (PA 11r1kte accu e, the Gcr-
" 'an Bl '1ors o! taklna 1dvanL11e 
ot their pOl!lllon to 1tlnck the • z1 
Stlltc •·under the cloak of rellalon," 
c:\lls the Pa~toral the "culmlnntlon 
ot acta, r dnni:crous to St.ate and 
rati!.'' and chariclerlzcs the Bishop 
a1 "nn Jon1cr Gt>rmans bul repre-
.. n t1v ot a torclan Church, for-
li:n to the people'' ,nd because of 
I Jnl<-ma Ion l policy, as "danaer-
ou as Bol he,·!Jm:· It ace~ the 
'Bishops of worklni with "Jews. 
ta.,oo, and Bo!Jhe,·lst.s." 
The attacks made upon the Pas· 
to 1 by the IPA 0lilCncy, L'Osscrva• 
to mmcnts. constitute "a aerle4 
[ boorish falsehoods to which no 
honrst mind would i:tvc the sllaht.csl 
nslderollon.'' 
Start tho Day Right With 
HYMN TIME 
featurlnlJ Smilin' Ed Mc-
Connell 
CJAT TRAIL 
Mon. Wed. Fri. 8 :45 A.M. 
RobinHop 
· FLOUR 
-- . .. . - ·- . - . - ·,.... 
For Your Shoe Repair 
Prompt and Efficient 
Wade's Shoe Shop 
Webbs for Musical 
Instruments 
and Repairs 
806 Baker St. 
JACK BOYCE 
STYLE SHOP 
Nelson Phone 160 
Jona to relliloua orders or coni?C• 
;atlons. do not lre the vo· -s of 
poverty or obedltnce. Tht,r re 
bou'ld by t?tc vow of c:hutlt)' and 
a promi.l of ob dlcnce to lhe Bl· 
shop. Nol bclni: bound by 1he vow 
of ,·crty, they m•Y own and di~• 
pose o! money and property. 
Q.-(1) In what form did atan 
appear to our Lord on th• mount 
when Chrl1t uld: "Degon, Satan!"? 
( Bl c,n • p.e on have ~uu, uld 
' a benefit afler d alh while 
atlll llvlna 
A.-<,> The Bible b silent on 
th i1 mat er. However, w can pre• 
sume that Satin appeared to Cha t 
In the torm ol a human bclna, 
Christ. because of hla omni clencl', 
knew It waa S t11n. (b) o. You 
can arran1e now to have Holy 
h~es aald for you a!lcr death. -
Q-1 n the caH of morul aln. l1 
the aoul completely dead and every 
good deed therefore f rul t leu? 
A.-A aoul In a state of mo.rtal 
sin has rob~ Itself of I nctlf:,lnt 
;race which ls the Ute of the SO\JI, 
nd In thla aense Is aald lo be dead 
Such a 10ul destroys all previous 
merit.I until they be nvlved by tM 
rcco,·ery of rra«. and ll c.annol 
perform orlu merllln tcrnal life. 
Nevertheless, the sinner b nol 
ftt from auch obll;atlons u pnycr, 
Sunday au and the like. The 
omission ot these dutlca uld mean 
11ddlllonal aln. 
Q-May one pray to two or mo e 
aalnla for th• tame Intention? 
A.--Ccrtalnly. We are free to pl'IY 
lo as man aalnls as our devollon 
auncsts. Then: l1 no Jealou11 
amonJlt lhe ltlnts; lhal's one of the 
vlcn they tou1bt off whllll n 
earth, and It cannot live In the at-
mosphere of heaven. Jo the Utany 
of the Salnta all the Salnla and an• 
geli In heaven arc Invoked, and 
we can offer all th Invocations for 
the s:imc Intention, or for any num-
ber of lnlenUons. 
a-What lndulgen :u are gained 
by making t he Holy Hour ? 
A.-By this pious exercise, any 
i,erson may ,aln (I) a plena.ry In· 
dul1enee on the u,ual conditions of 
confession, Holy CommunJon and 
prayer !or tho Pope', lntenUons. or 
(2) a parUal lndul1cnco of lcn years 
U th devotion b ~onncd with 
a eontrlte heart. 
FRANK A. STUART 
The Insurance an 
577 Baker Street Nelson, B.C. 
PHONE 980 
QUALITY COAL 
Galt, C dlllac and Midland, 
Michel and Coal Cruk 
MacDonald Cartage, Fuel Co. 
Phan• 258 Phone 348 L I 
·1--M S' M_ ODERN 
. . .MARK ET 
. , FR££ 
P-H ONE ' 10-09 OELIV[R~ 
TOILET TISSUE- Limit 4: 5¢ 
2 Roll■ -··-----
BROWN SUGAR- JS¢ 
Ltmlt lbt,i J lb1. ··---
PE AS-Salv &, Li mit 8; 2~ 
3 tin, -·-----· ___ _ 
COLDER WEATHER AHEAD 
Your boy will need something warmer 
WOOL BREECHES-In bluo or grey. Spien-
didly made with double seat and knee. 
WINDBREAKERS-In all weights 
Heavy doeskin, blue or brown each .. $2.25 
Freiz cloth, fancy back, each --·--· $2. 75 
Molton cloths, fancy backs, ach _ .. $2.95 
Extra fine Meltons, very smart, ach $3.SO 
All the abov have sipper fronts. 
Co pletc Rubb r Stock on Hand 
DFREYS' LTD. 
PHONE 170 
"Cambridge Clothes'' 
318 BAKER ST. 
IOSCOW-A bull tin of tht llt1 • 
slan Ciodlcs 
• r port of one or lta aaenclcs, nam d 
rfad■now. who recently visited 
uro()« and th United S at,1. He 
found. ll Is ■ tated, lhal contrary to 
urope rcllalo f llna In th 
nltl'd Sta• s h11 lncreul'd in the 
hut year. 
Aaenr.. of he Godless A soclallon.s, 
th re rt said, face 1rave dllt1cul• 
ties In the Umtl'd tatu and the 
"alhelstlc r volutlon"• has h d lit• 
tlo cfcc In the Uni ed Sta • and 
I nelchborlna countr,- • lexlco. 
Thi . the l>ullelln aald, shows lhal 
the atheists of the nlted States 
have no underatOOd their 11tuatlon. 
MORE ABOUT 
Visiting Nuns 
(Continued Fro.,, Pao• Ono) 
du,trlal construcUon al the tum ot 
the century. Abov Is the Lockh l'd aubstuto,phere 11lr1>lane, flnt J)rH.!lurc-
cabfn ship to be flown aucc ssfully, durln1 one of Its ten fllthtl. 
When lhe "Emprcsa of Aal " sails Below, left to rl11h1, are f Jor Carl F. Cre nc, Capt. Alb rl H. John• 
from vaneouv r tor the Orient on 10n and Dr. John E. Youn1cr, who won the Collier trophy, U.S. 
October 211th, amona the p naer avlation's high l award, for havln& dnlfncd, conatructed 11nd equip-
Ill be twelve priests /rom St. Fran. _ped __ t_h_a_lrp_la_n_. _________________ _ 
ell Xavier China Ml Ion ~mlnnry, 
s rboro Dlufa, OnL 'Ilic mission- Greetings s nt U.S. 
arles a.r 11olnJ lo the Prefecture of • 
U shul, Cheklanlil, the territory con• You th by Catholic 
MORE ABOUT 
fldcd to the care of China ,Ussion Youth of Canada 
Semlnary. LUMBY PASTOR 
The :formal Departure Ceremony 
for thl■ rwlon Group, lhc largest 
yet aent to China from Sc:uboro 
BluUs. takes place lo St. t lchael'a 
Cathedral. Toronto, on the evenm1 
of Usslon Sund y, Oct bcr 23rd. Hls 
Excellency, J, C. tcGulpn, Arch• 
bbhop of Toronto, wlll of!lcl■tc at 
this ceremony and deliver the er• 
mon. 
The ,priests of th.- Scarboro 1038 
Mission Band to China are Rever-
end, J. Kelly <Eaanvtlle, Ont.); E. 
L.yons ,ea11 ry, Alta.J; T. Morris• 
s y < or1h River, Nfld.) : A. 111cRa 
CSL phoe1'1, Ont.): D. tc.:"i i i 
Clronvlllc. NS); O. turpby Syd• 
ney, N.S ); G. IcKeman mrant• 
ford, OnL): A. tcfntosh (St. An• 
drew'•• N.S.); L. Burko <Brill.It, 
Nfld.); l.L Steele COid Brldaeport. 
N.S.). 
WASlnNGTON-Grcctlnp from (Continued From Page One) 
the Catholic :routh ot Canada to plendld little pariah. It we ont, 
the C t.hollc youth the nlled had more prleata!" 
Stales are prof! red throu;h the 
Catholic Youth Bur 11 t the N • 
In a me .. aent to ,ne Rev. Vin-
cent toon •• C.S.C Dir cto of the 
Bureau. 
The m b •,:ned by the ost 
Rev. James C. cG I n, Arch• 
bl~hop o! Toronto, and wu •cnt on 
the Ol.-caslon of tiie /Ir t na one! 
convt'nUo ot th Calhollc: Youth 
Union r Canad , held tn Oilawa. h 
la as follow■: 
Father C ncy, former11 one or 
~J41a ·• atar hockcylsta and -pee-
1 .. Uy equipped by hla poe~ gradual 
1tudl s In Rom tor the post aul n-
lo hJm by 131 hop Carroll. II a 
dl1tlnc lo to the Nelson missions 
and takes Ith him the well-wishes 
of hll m11n1 admlr n In thl1 dloce,c. 
•·can d1an C thollc youth ask me 
lo t ank you for your kind mrssa 
on the oculon of lhc lint national 
coovenUon ot the new fcdeniUon, 
which r ndJ 11rcetlngs to th youth 
China ML•slon Scmln117, under of the nltcd StalCI throu h l'OUt 
the direction or Very Rev. J. E. • oUlce and hopes for friendly re• 
Rae. D.C.L.. bu U studen this year talion, and coopemllon with you/ 
proparln1 for th Chin llaslon,. youth orpnlullons." 
F11lher O'Brien, youthful Chan~l-
lor ot th• D occse and nativ of 
Portland. 1alne, ls un!or1un1tely 
al.so ■ubject to recall by his BllhOl), 
• ost ncv. JO!<!ph E. McCa~. Th1.1 
d i tin~! hed Prelate has placed us 
all ln hi• debt by his munUltence In 
loanlna the youn1 mlsslonar1 to lhe 
Diocese dUTln1 the past year. Fathu 
O'Brien has be n I UlWer of atttn&th 
both In his Cbanc.eTY work end In 
hll parochial labors, tt wJll be a ltr• 
rifle blow lo the propa1allon of lh 
Faith In this territory when he, too, 
mu t return to his home-dloceu. 
Only the 11re t aplrit of cooperation, 
!or which lbo le ot Blsbo1> 
Jobnaon'• va,l dJoce e are so Ju• y 
J moua, can tide over the Cnurcn 
untll U\e number of labo~rs In G ·• 
•rwcnty-one of Ila prlcsla are In 
China; three are enpaed ln dloceaan 
work in Canada: thr u ■i the 
Vancouver Chlneae Unions: four 
are on the staff of lhc &-mlnary at 
Scarboro BluUs; and live mission• 
ar1cs are In Cannda on I ave from 
China. Sc\•en Grey Sisters from 
Pembroke ar at the Canadian U1-
1lon Ueadqu11rtcr1 In Ll.shul. 
RICH IN VITAMIN 
Pa,1rlk1 hu come Into sudden 
dlelary Importance alnc:c a year ■Jo 
when the biochemist, Dr. Albert von 
Szent-Gyorll)', received the obel 
Prb.e for his dl.scovery that lhla 
brl&hl se:isoner ls on of our rlch-
i aoun: of Vllamln C, 
Fleury' 
Pharmacy 
Prescriptions 
PHON lS 
Always at your service. 
NELSON'S NEWEST 
and most up-to-date 
TAXI SERVICE 
PHONE 66 
Royal Typcwitcr 
Repa irs to all makes 
Work guaranteed 
Badminton Rackets 
Restrung - Repa · red 
H. R. KITTO 
676 Boker St. 
MORE ABOUT 
CAY LCADE 
(Contlnu d r:'rom Page One) 
and lnve tlgatlon. Aa for "the it.ti.a" 
-the abaolutoly t.llltarlan atAte, 
hlch would t.,,brace the nllglou■ 
H vell aa every other aph•r-the 
word It a misnomer. When human 
being, are Lied aa lhlng-that'a 
tyr.innyl If a government un show 
lhal It la flnantlally aafe and ,ound 
Ila leader e,rn1 11nlverHI pral1 • 
But If lhe Calhollc Church tan bll• 
ance Ill bookl and show a column 
on th rlaht sfdt of the ledger It 
MUST be wrong. "80 let'a con fl•• 
t.tte," a ya the Relchafuehrar. And 
th Cardlnal, Dl1hop-. Prlelta and 
Auatrlan Catholic Youth who •P· 
prove 111 Thal'• eaay, A vlgorou, 
c.ampl'lgn of IIH broadu1t at home 
and abroad and a llttla hou ,wreck• 
Ing for good mu,ure •ho Id make 
them behave. Perh1p1.. 
real W stem. Vineyard ~omea ad• 
qual tor e tremendoua tult con• 
m,ntlna Her. 
··--·· 
Airway Tea 
Choice Blend of I ndla and 
Ceylon. Try it cold or hot. It's 
dclicio.us. 
------
PORTRAITS of DISTI CTION 
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER AT 
M E 
PHONE 224 
FRUITS-VEGETABLES 
That Ar Always Fresh 
HORSWILL BROS. 
NELSON, B. C. PHONE 235 FREE DELIVERY 
Freeman & Leew 
Furniture Company 
"Tht HouH of Furniture 6tylu" 
PHON 11 S NELSON, B.C. EACLE BLOCK 
WE AVE JUST UNLOADED 
A ARLOAD of LIVING ROOM SU ITES 
Sele, your new aulto now from ho I toit design• and 
th lovohcst overs you hav aeon. The 1uit you want h 
cure to bo h ro 
RADE IN YOUR OLD SUITE 
YOUR MON Y BUYS MOR AT OUR STORE 
FRID Y, OCTOBE!R 21 1088. 
Slavonic Patrons 
To Be Honored 
P"RAOUE-A tribute to the Slavic 
~lron alnts, Cyril and lethodlus. 
wlll paid by lb 1lnl1try of 
Educ tlon her on lht Republics 
t ntlelh anniversary on October 
28. 
Th lnlairy hH paid fol' the 
construct.Ion of a 11nd•1lon1 statue 
llTOUp ttJ)r entln1 th aalnls 10d 
van11et11 ra. St.atucs of • Cynl 
and tethodlu, now 11.1.nd on Ch■rlu 
Brldae. Tht brldae ■pans the Riv r 
oldau and II lined on both aides 
Ith lm111cs or saln . For this ru-
10n th bridge has betn called by 
aome visitors the HWay of Sta uet."' 
Masses, No Flow rs 
ot Funeral, R quest 
Admiral Sent Fri nds 
LO DO -"W!U Catholic !rlend1 
please h1v !as is aald lnal<'lld of 
acndln&, nowen," Id I paid an• 
nouncement In The Tlmu concern• 
lni the dPath or Admiral John Rod-
er1ck J . R. Se1rave, who Ill d her, 
•led 60. Admiral rav w11 a 
nolcd navel diplomat. ACtcr dls-
llna\1 l1hed war aervlc h r tired 
as Rear Admiral In 1922. and five 
years I ter he wu prQmoted Vlce-
Admlral on the rellred llsL 
Seminary Head 
At Age of 27 
Archbishop of 
Ottawa Honored 
on Anniversary 
OTTAW - n lmprculve lndlca• 
Uon of the lo,· 1n which fo,t 
Rev. Culllaurne Forbc , Archbl1bop 
or Ottawa, 11 held by lalt, and dar• 
IY as elven here on 1h occ:uloft 
ot hb tlttleth aMlvenary a 
print and th lw nty•f1fth annlvtr-
11.ry of his nseerallon " a 'B b• 
op. 
A. s !al m 11 !rotn Bis Holl• 
n Pop Pull XI. II II u a 
1-tlbute from Pr' flnlstcr Kina 
were n:relv d a a l tlmonJal ban 
qu t, aL w'hkb more than &00 were 
The unvelllo1 of the nc ,tatues 
of SS. C,-rll and 1clhodha Ill 
coincide with the national ob rv-
■nces of the Republic'• annlvtrsa.ry. LORETTO, Pa.-Thc Rev. O~or11e pre nt, lncludlna His In nee 
Wucnsthcl, T.O ll. has been ap- Rodrleut Cardinal Vllle uve, Arch• 
pointed Rtttor of SL Franc!, Sem• bishop of Qu be<:; Hl• hcellenc1 
!nary, here, accordlna to ■n an- the I Re • Hildebrand Antonlul, 
nounecment b lhe Very Rev. J ohn u, Apostolic Oelep to Canada 
P. f . yle, T .O.R~ Provincial Cua• and cwfoundland, and 30 memben 
Life of Mother Seton 
Published in France 
PARIS- ne Ille Ame-rlc■lne de 
ton1leur Vincent I the title of 
J annc Dancmarlc·, lite of Mother 
Ann Ellubelh Sewn. ' 
los of the Seer d H art Provine ot Can dlan Hierarchy, 
of the Third Order R Jular, SI 
A ~view of the book. 1lvln1 many 
details or th lit ol 1other cton 
and •rltten by Charles Baussan, hu 
been publf1hed In La CrolL The re• 
viewer bell vcs the author has 
10 auccculully penetrat d thr aoul 
ol fother S ton beca\1$41 "she hu 
Fr net. of Pen nee. Falh r Wu 11· Aa a &itt from lh 111!7 of the 
achc-1 w I ordained Ju ne 15, 19M, and dloe th• aum f ,120, wu 
Is 2T year1 old. He bu held many pled d to the \'merabl Archblah• 
Important poslllons In the St. Fran• op u the nucl \II of • fund for 
els mlnary, lneludtn1 member- recUon ol • new dloce "• min· 
ship In th Provlnclal t lnltory, ary. 
er ry to the Provincial and Pro• At t.h Jubll c lebrat d 
vlnclal Ec:onomc. H u also ■n by Archblthop orbcs, 1ermon, wer, 
ltne1sed the lite of another ■oul 
that re,embled Mother SelOn, h.er 
own sister, Sister ValentJne or· 
dcaux. al■o a Dau&htcr of Charlt1, 
who died In Chin at the c!OM o{ 
th World War and who thouJbt 11 
Ellubcth Seton and loved a■ ahe 
dld 'th dear Elemlty." and wh.o 
wrote lo her family: 'One evenln11 
l wb1\cd to make a aacrUlce of nv 
Life. and I rcclv d that It wu not 
a aacr\flcc. D th Is th journey LO 
the land of happ1nus.' • 
of the Seminary In 1935 and l QJe. d llv r by th fosl Rev. Oeor1 
and wu Sccrcuiry oof th Seminary Gauthl r, Coadjutor Archbishop of 
In 1035, 1938 and 1937. St.. Franclt /lontreal, ,nd 1he to. Rev. C. L. 
Seminary It one of lhe youn1 r ffm• Nelli& n, !shop of ~mbroke. 
lnarlcs In C ntral P nnayl anl,, be- ------------
lnl tabll1hed in 1g10 by Father 
Doyle, u the aem.lna.ry for the Olo• 
ccse of Altoona. 
Mother, Son Enrolled 
as Fordham Students 
MAC'S GREENHOUSE 
Fresh Cut-Flowers 
Funeral Design 
Potted Plants 
NEW YORK-Fordham Unlvu. Always the best at 
alty hu a mother and son enrolled MAC'S GREENHOUSE 
u students for the tint Ume In lt.s 
hl lo17. They are . A. c. Hard- Front St. Ph,ne 910 
art, w1C of OM of the ownel'$ of 
the "AutomAl" r estaurants, and bl!.r 
son. Robert. 
rs. Hardart I., m1JorJn1 In 
French In the Oradualt School, 
whlla Robert 11 1 fr hman In t h 
Take Home a Dozen 
School 01 .A.ru. Two dau&htera, 
1■rlo Loulsv, U and tu1ol, lll, Th 
attend the Ur1lln, achoot In New 
Rochell ' N.Y. Another ,on, Aucus• 
QUALITY TlSTEO 
DOUGHNUTS 
2Sc per dca. 
PERCOLATOR 
Une, Jr.. 18, a1tcnd.1 Notte D3me 
E. W. Kopeck! 
Unl enlly. 
THE WAY TO 
SECURITY Proscription Work our and Flnanclal lndcp•nd n1.o 
Specialty. Always at SAVE NOW throu1tt a 
PENSION BOND, amall month• 
your ervice. ly p ym nt • 
Smythe's Pharmacy 
PHONE 1 
Come in and talk It av r with 
c.w·. APPLEYARD 
Nelson, 8. C. 
~"'m""GE'ilNAS·--·=-• .. I 
TO ACCO IST6 
BILLIA RDS AND BOWLING FOUNTAIN Sl VIC 
NELSON, e .c. 
-
..,., .... .. ~=~~~=~~~== ~=~$~~=~~~~=~~$~~~~~~~$~~~~~~ 
RADIOS 
STROMBERG-CARLSON 
SHEE'T MUSIC - RECORDS 
CURNEY COAL STOVES 
5 .50 up 
John Dewick 
FINK BLOCK 
Why not let us end your Worry 
for the Entire Winter? 
E\IEREADY 
PRESTO 
11,e perfect 
ANTI-FREEZ 
One filli11g lasts all winter 
5 POINTS TO REMEMBER 
1. It will not ovaporat 
E 
2. It , duccs all to,ma of coolinc 1ystcm rust & corrosion 
3. It contain, no sire , lno or alcohol 
4. It la H ha,mle I as water to all automobile f lnlsho1 
5. It 11 endou d by all car and radiator manufacturers. 
$3.75 Per Gallon 
W 00D, VALLANCE 
Hardware Co111panyt Limited 
CLASSIFIED 
IF YOU JlA VE ANYTHJ O TO 
&ell or lsh to buy, 1H Tbt Ark. 
ATTENTION 
EN 
See BROWN & CO. 
LIMITID 
For Better alun ln WQrk CloO\lnr 
Ill t 111111111 t I lftl 1111111 ll 111111111111 It 111 llt 
Ask about the 4 big 
features on Coleman 
Oil Burning Heaters 
at 
McKAY and 
STRETTON 
Mcdlcal Am Bld1, N■ laon, 11.0. 
•E sy t rm• can be arransed 
11111111t1111111111 Ill 111111111111111111111111 
DISPENSING 
DRUGGISTS 
Mann.Rutherford 
Drug Co. 
CLEAR OUT OF 
Library Discards 
EACH 
30c 
AT 
Va entine's 
NELSON, 8. C. 
Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday 
Another 
"Quiz" Picture 
A Touching Romance 
"Four Daughters" 
Ith 
Rosemary Lane 
Priscilla Lone 
Lola Lone Gale Page 
ADDEO HORTS 
Colored Cartoon 
Pictorial Review 
Paramount News 
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